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A¡STRACT

The purpose of this Ehesis is to discuss the developmenL of

professional EheaEre, 1íbraries, and musical organizations in Winnipeg

during the years, lBB0 to 1914. An atEempE \,¡as made to determine the

extent to which l.Iinnipegrs being a frontier cicy influenced l,Iinnipeggersr

acEiEude Eo their cityrs cultural ameniEies. Newspapers werè the most

important source for chis st.udy, however, papers from cultural organi-

zations and publÍc documents r.rere also consulEed. A1 though preoccupation

with economic growth appears Eo have ínhibiEed Ehe development of a

f ree public I ibrary and musical organizat,to"", yl_tl_lp_g_-g,gg-r_-s_ _ro-oþ príde

progress theír ciEy was making t.owards becoming a stable a,qC- s'.e_ç.ç.l.qd

cormrunÍty. As a fronEier ciry l,línnipeg did noË go through a períod in

which citizens condoned anyEhíng in the way of amusements. City Council

took sLeps in l8B4 and 1885 to suppress the variecy theaEres which

appealed to an exclusively nale audience. Organizat.ions such as che

YMCA, t.he churches, Eenperance groups, dl Peoples' I'físsion, and labour

unions aÈt.empted E,o provide wholesome amusement as an al ternative Eo

the g¿¡¡66n and the brothel. Recreation, includíng commercial theaEre

and moving pictures, hras expecced Eo benefit the indívidual as well as

give pleasure. DistanE met.ropoliEan cenEres such as New York and

Chicago determined what sort of commercial theatre l^Iinnipeggers desired

and received- In Èurn some Winnipeg theatre managers by organizing

touring companíes and by trying to conErol booking succeeded in exlending

t.heir influence inEo the cicy's hinEerland.
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INTRODUCTION

A diversiEy of amusements and cultural opportuniEies is one of the

attracEfons of urban 1ife. The purpose of Ehis study is to describe how

commercial entertafnmenÈ. and cult,ural organizaE,ions developed in Winnipeg

during Èhe perlod I8B0-L9L4, years in which Winnipeg could be called a

frontier city. ThroughouE most of this períod, Winnipeg possessed che

characteristics P. Voiseyt h"" suggested were typical of a fronti-er region

in Ehe Canadian northwest.

An attempt has been made to relate the following features, typical

of a front,Íer area, Èo the development of cultural institutLons and profes-

sional theat.re fn l,linnipeg. In a frontier area population gror,Ith occurs

ac a rapid pace Ehrough fmmigration which tends Eo bring in a high propor-

tion of young males. The frontfer city is located on the edge of an ,.

existing Ë,ransportation or communicaÈions network and is heavily dependent

on other cenËres either polÍtically, economically, socially, or miliEarily

for'its existence

Although Ehere erere many aEtempts to found cultural organizations in

Winnlpeg prior to 1880, only institutions thar flourished after lBB0 are

dfscussed. Most of the organizations founded prior to 1880, with the

exception of the Philharmonic Society and the Hlstorical Society, did not

last long. lË was felt it would be convenient to begÍn this study of big

city amusements with the real esËaËe boom at the beginning of the t880s,

for it r.ras ac that Eime Èhat l.Iínnípeg showed signs of fulfilling some of

che mecropolitan ambírions its businessmen held for it. The period IB80

to l9l4 was chosen as Èhe subject for thi-s sLudy because ic has a cercain

unity. Winnipeg, as the gateway Co Ëhe norEhwest, experienced steady growEh
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EhroughouÊ Ehis period which began and ended wlEh an explosive increase

in populaÈion Ehat brought to the city a much larger potential audfence

for any enterÈalnmenE.

Since the history of entertainmenE and cultural Ínstitutions 1n tlinni-

peg is a broad topic, only some activities could be examined. This study

vras, therefore, limited to certain aspecEs of Ehe development of commercial

Eheatre, lÍbraries, and musical organizations in the city. These institu-

Eions were selecEed because Ehey could be enjoyed by both men and q/omen

and Eo be successful requtred on-going fínancial supporE and paÈronage from

members of the community. The extent of che topic also meant thac only

cerEaÍn asPects of musfc making, theatre history, and library development

could be dÍscussed.

Thfs study is intended to present a descripEive account of how leisure

activit,ies developed ín tfinnipeg by looking aË t,he idea of a frontier and

the concept of metropoliEanism. For this exercíse Ehe mosE importanE source

has been Winnipegts daily and weekly Engtish language press and whatever

documenÈs from the cityts cultural organizaEiòns are extant.. It was hoped

that in this way it would be possible to find out what l^Iinnipeggers thoughÈ

about the leisure acEíviEies they had. The wealEh of maEerial available

also made it necessary Eo confine this study to the dominant Englísh lang-

uage culture of llinnipeg.

This narrat,ive begins ç¡ith an examination of variety È,heatres as a

typical example of frontier entertainment that. would appeal to young men.

Since variety cheatres drew aEtent,ion to the need for more wholesome amuse-

menÈs and means of rational recreaEion, a chapcer has been devoted to look-

ing at atÈ.it.udes to leisure and efforts Eo provide past.ímes that would be

beneficial to the participanÈ. A discussion of music has been included
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because music seems Eo have b,een considered one of Ehe most rat,ional of

recreations and the development of musical organizat.ions in Ehe cfty appears

Eo be a good iLlusEratíon of how cultural Ínstitutions developed on the

fronEier and what their function was in a new conrnuníty. Lastly, the estab-

líshmenr of professional theat,re in I^Iínnipeg will be descríbed in order t.o

look aË Che ímpacC of dístant metropolitan centres on Lhe organízation of

show business in North America and how tlinnipeg businessmen adapted to this.

Emphasis has been placed in this discussíon on the men who ran the cityrs

opera house, Ehat. is the theatre which was the most importanE one in the

city and which was Ehe home of the Eouring att.ractíons that visited l^Iinnipeg.

T'he cítyrs opera house was from lB83 co 1892 the Príncess Opera House mana-

ged by Charles W. Sharp and lat,er I^I. B. Seach, from 1892 to 1897, the BÍjou

Opera House run by W. B. Seach, from 1897 to 1906,the tlinnÍpeg Theatre con-

trolled by C. P. Walker, and finally Ëhe tlalker Theatre which was formally

opened in 1907

This study will not concentrate to any great. extent on the impact. of

ethnícity and .social class on cultural activit.íes. The sources ut.ilized

for this study do noE lend themselves Ëo a proper invest.igation of cultural

acÈ.iviÈies within a specific ethnic communÍ-ty. A by-product of this discus-

síon, however, will be some description of Ehe audience for theatre and the

patrons of culÈural organizatlons.



CHAPTER I

VARIETY THEATRES AND FRONTIER ENTERTAINMENT

For a few short. years, from l8B2 to 1885, variety theacres flourished

in winnipeg. During that brief period, the Royal rheatre, the Theatre

Comique, the Victoria TheaËre, Ehe Board of Trade Varieti-es, the Achletic

Acadeuy, and the BriEannia Music Hall offered a variety show, the society

of fenale performers, and Ehe opportuníEy to enjoy both while partaking

of a selectlon of beer, wine, whiskey or champagne. The Eheatres vron

notoriety, scandalising respectable cítizens and presenË.íng civic autho-

riEies wiEh a dilemma in law enforcement. The st,ory of the rise and fa1l

of l,Iinnipeg's varieEy theaEres is revealing because iÈ reflects t.he

economic and social condition of Winnipeg in the I8B0s. The movement Eo

close the variety theatres was part of Ehe ciEyts LransiEion from a

frontier boom t,own to a small city in which a growíng t.emperance movement,

the churches, and nr-iddle class respectabiliEy were becorning influential .

As construct,ion on t,he Canadían Pacific Railway approached l.Iinnipeg

Ít set off. awave of speculation ín real estate which reached a peak in

1881 and fBB2.
I During E.hese years the population cripled from 8,678 in

l8B0 ro 25,856 in 1882, resulting in a greatly Íncreased audience for any

qonrnerci al àñusement. This ç¡as an audience in whích young men rÂ/ere predom-

inant, for Winnipeg had at.tracted a greac nany youngmenwho were seeking

jobs and land. In IB81 Ehere were 1,393 males for every 1,000 females in
?

Winnipeg,- and in 1886 over half of the populaÈíon was between the ages of
415 and 44. VJinnipeg, Iike other frontier towns, had Ehe young male popula-
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Eion chat e¡ould paCronize such places of amusement as saloons, variety

theacres, and brothels. Consequently f^Iinnipeg had more than Íts share of
5

such resorÈs.

MosÈ of f^Iinnipegts variety t.heaEres appeared on the scene as the

exciÈement of the real estate boom subsided. The majoricy of Ehe theatres

r./ere establlshed by men already engaged in the tavern or hotel business.

Combining entertainment with the sale of liquor may have been one way of

remainíng competfEive in a trade whích had ceased to be as profitable as

tt had been a year before. AE Ehe heighÈ of the real estaEe boom, the cíty

had swarmed wiEh men; and money had been plentíful as fortunes v/ere made

and losc in land deals. A saloon Ehat offered enterEainment would stand

ouc ín a city thar had more liquor outlets than ft neàded.

A typical variety show would begln with a musical overEure. Afcer che

overture, Ehe first act r,tas an item lasElng about 45 ¡ninutes, which resernbled.

che fÍrst part of a traditional minstrel show. Duríng this part of the

PresenË.aEion, all of the performers on Ehe b111 sat on Ehe stage, often

in a semi-circle v¡ith the inÈerlocutor or master of co-remonies in the centre.

The interlocut.or acted as Ehe straight man for rwo black face comedians

seated at the ends of the semi-circle. The first part consisted of a series

of songs, both senEÍmenEal and comic, interspersed vrith jokes. The rest

of the show was Èhe o1ío, Ehat is a vaudevÍlle bilt, made up of a mixt.ure

of songs, dances, comedians, jugglers, or acrobats, and brought to a close

wiEh an afterpiece, whichwasa Ionger dramatic or comic sketch.6

The Athletic Academy on Fort Street,, which was in operat.ion in Ehe

spring of 1882, seems Eo have been the first variecy Ëheatre opened in che

city during Ehe 1BB0s. Ic feacured, in addicion to the standard variety

enEertainmenE, displays of athletic prowess and boxing. This theatre boasted
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on the qualfty of the show Eo atEract patrons. Towards Ehe end of May,

for example, the management of the AËhletic Academy announced a btll that

included McGill and tlelch, "che greaEest, of all Irish comedians," Carroll

and Barry,'rÈhe leaders of eccentric song and dance men", in a show t.hat

eras'rthree hours of steady laughing".8 After John S. Barnes, one of the

proprietors of Ehe AthleEic Academy, left for the south during the show on

May 30 wlth more than his share of the eveningrs receipts, che theatre seems

to have closed.

The Britannia Music HaIl, located in Ehe t{helan House, a hotel directly

opposite the CPR depot, was opened in November, 1883.9 thÍ" variety estab-

lishmenr was in a part of the hotel knor¡n as "the hole ln Ehe wall". There

vocalísts and clog dancers perforrned in a free show every evening. Not

much fs known.abouc this Eheatre because trrhelan made no acËempt in his

ad.vert,ising Eo describe hÍs show or list the performers.

An at.tempt to suppress Whelanrs theatre indicaEes just how cutthroat.

the compecitíon among liquor dealers was. Initiative for hauling John Whelan

into court q¡as taken by the management of the Theatre Comfque. Because Èhe

Theatre ComÍque was locat,ed in the immediate vÍcínity of the lrrhelan House,

Èhe managemenE found Ehat. t.he free show in rhe BriEannia Music Hall rvas

hurting thetr busíness. The management of the Theatre Comique offered to

pay all"court costs and provide the necessary evidence, Íf the cit.y licence

inspector would charge John f{helan with running a concert hall without a

1i""rr"..10' The case agafnst. Lrrhelan was dismi""ui b.."use the magistrat.e

accepted l,lhelanrs argument EhaE since he was noE charging aclmission he was

not running a concert haI1 and Èherefore the by-law licensing theacres did

noc apply co him.ll

In Ehefr advert,ising, Ehe management focussed
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In December I8B4 a variety cheatre was opened in Ehe Board of Trade

Hocel on Lombard Street.12 The manager of this cheatre vras James Doherty,

alrhough Alderman George Wilson, one of the owners of the hotel, may also

have been involved j-n runnlng Ehe Board of Trade Varieties. Long after the

Eheatre had closed, iE was reported Ehat ex-Alderman tlilson had gone t.o

Chicago where he had hired a "troop of lady wait.resses to attract foolish

young men to his licenced soul and body slaughter house."13 The Board of

Trade VarieEies may noE have been chat profitable. In January 1885, some

of che hotelts furnishíngs were sold at a bailiffts sale because the propl-

eEors could not pay theír Eaxes ot ,..rt.14

The Theat.re Comique $ras opened by Richard Farrell in Ehe Lansdor¡ne

Hotel in SepEember 1883. Perhaps Farrell named his theacre after a well

knor"m theatre in Ner¿ York. During Ehe IB70s, Ehe Theatre Comique was the

most Popular and successful of New York's variety Eh."tr.".15 Farrell had

arrived in l,IinnÍpeg about Èhree years prior to opening Ehe Theatre Comique.

Upon his arrival, he had joined che tlinnipeg police force. He left the force

and opened a rest,aurant. near the CPR sEaEion which did wetl, enabli.ng. him

to save enough money to invest, Ín a number of EheaErical proj".t". 16 Al-

though the TheaEre ComÍque was reported to be atEracting large 
"trdi"rr".",l7

Richard Farrell had difficulcy paying his bills and was compelled to transfer

control of che Eheat,re to Harry Robe within a month of having opened it.lB

In January of the following year, favourable comment on the Theatre

Comique appeared in Ehe l,Iinnipeg Daily Times. Under Ehe management of Harry

Robe the number of patrons had increased and the show had improved. The

company, which at that Eime included 16 performers, \Àras presenting a show

that. was descrlbed as "unquestionably equal, if not. superior lo that of any

Èheatre on this side of Chicago."l9 On the bill were four female vocalists
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and song and dance men, Fuego and BarEon. Fuego also did an act called the

Ffre Kíng ín which he swallov¡ed fire and molEen lead. OÈher acts !¡ere Bart

Saunders, a banjo plâyer and comedian, McGraw and Adams, Irish and Dutch

chataclet delineaËors, and Freddie Arlingt.on, who díd a sand j rg.20

To compeEe wlth rhe Royal Theatre, which had opened on February 5,

L884, Harry Robe began a vigorous advertising campaign in Winnipes SifLi ngs.

Descrfbíng his ÈheaEre as therrhome of fun" and a "carnival of pleasurer',

Robe used every superlat,ive possible Èo descrlbe the performers he had

21
hired.-^ 0n the first bill, when Ehe theatre re-opened on March IB, lBB4

afEer a perlod of darkness caused when the baíliff seized Ehe contents of

the Eheacre for unpafd renEr22 ,"t" musfcal sketch arrisEs, Mfss Georgie

Kane and LesEer Howard; Ehe p-lantation team, Jen and Georgie Powers, who

sang camp meeting songs and danced; Miss Lena Rivers, a lightening change

art.ist; Lambert and Marr, who did knockabout songs and dances; Miss Celia

Iferd in topical songs of Ehe day; and Thomas DalÈon, who was also Ehe sEage

manager, dofng lrish songs and comedy. The bill concluded with a comic

skeEch entitled the "The Crowded HoÈel."23 A represenËative from Winnipeg

Siftings found this bill one of the "finesË vaudeville showstt ever presenc-

ed in Winnipeg wlEh nothfng on it Ehat even came close to "vulgaríEy.t'24

A month later, the management of the Theatre Comique offered a bill

with many new acts. The most unusual act on the bill was thac of Oscar and

Sallie Kherns. Sallie díd Indian club swinging and Oscar made music with

40 wÍne glasses. This bill concluded with an afterpiece enÈiEled "The

Arrlval of Sarah Heart Burns", a burlesque on t.he well known actors, Edwin

BooË.h, Henry lrving, and Sarah Bernhardr.25 Judging from the advertisemencs

for this btll, and previous ones, Harry Robe was crying hard to sell enter-

tainment as well as liquor. This bill also won the approval of t^Iinnipeg
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Slftíngs. The reporter was especially Eaken with the artistry displayed

by Oscar l(herns who produced Èhe "sweecest music imaginable" by playing on
)^

Ëhe rims of wine glasses wiÈh a weË finger. -'

TheaEre comique was closed for good in the míddre of May, IBB4

r¿hen Robefs landlord again had the balliff take possession of the theu.t.e.27

Besfdes defaulting on his rent, Robe owed about $400 in v¡ages Eo l0 perform-
28ers, who as a result were stranded in Winnipeg far from their home base

,o
in Chicago. " Robe was denounced as another one of t.hose scoundrels who

skipped town to escape t.heir 
"r.ditor".30 

In che years following the col-

lapse of the real estate boom, Èhis was a fairly common occurrence. By not

paying his bills, Èhe l^IlnnÍpeg Dailv Sun alleged; Robe had been able to

make Ehe Theatre Comique a proficable operation.3l

InabillÈy to obtaj.n a lfquor licence may have been Ehe real reason for

Robets financial problems. At a meeting of the Board of Licence Commission-

ers on May 8, lBB4 Robe pleaded for a liquor licence. He EoId Ehe Board

he needed Ehe lÍcence Èo earn enough money to enable hiur to pay his debts

so ÈhaE he could leave the ciLy honourably. He was told that his appl-íca-

tion would. not be considered because publíc opinion was againsE granting

liquor licences to Èheatres. If he could persuade City Council co pass a

resolutíon authorizlng the granting of a liquor licence to Ehe TheaEre Com-

lque, the Board would reconsider hfs applicaLlorr.32

Dan Rogers q/as Ehe most enterprisÍng and colourful of Ë.he men who ran

variety Eheatres Ín Wfnnípeg. He was the proprÍetor of the Royal Theat.re

and lat,er the Victoría Theatre. In his battle to keep his Eheacres open,

in spite of oppositlon from clvlc auÈhoricies and unfavourable liquor leg-

islaÈion, hís pluck and persistence earned him the admiration of the press

and his patrons. For his abitity to keep his theatres open Dan Rogers was
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the "local phoenix" 34 ,134
known as

bobs uP

or as "a veritable jack in the box who

no matEer how of t,en he is put down.

Rogers r{as an American, who, even before his arrfval in l,Ifnnipeg 1n

iggl, had had a lengEhy lnvolvement in the liquor Erade. Born in Louis-

ví1le, KenEucky,he Eravelled abouE Ehe counEry, flnally set,tling in St"

Louis. Forced Eo leave St. Louis because of his presumed connect.ion wiEh

a celebrated whiskey ring, Rogers moved t.o Toronto where he opened a hotel.

In frlinnipeg Rogers became involved in che wholesale liquor trade and opened

rhe t{ub Saloon and Restaurant. 35

As a suiEable location for the Royal Theatre, Rogers leased the old

court house aE 494-500 Main Street. Thís r¡ras a buflding. which in Ehe

l870s had served as a meeting place for the provinclal legislature, and

later as law courEs and jall" Rogers Eurned ft, inÈ.o a theatre with a gal-

lery and six privat. bo*.".36 The Royal Theatre, which had a seating

ìapacity of 600;37 r"" opened on February 5, t884.

On the first night, the Royal TheaEre v¡as crowded with many "disEing-

uished visÍtorst' whose names the reporter from tlÍnni e sifr s declined

to mention so as not to embarrass those who did not want their visits to

variety theatres publicized.38 The theatre was described as "really pret.ty"

and Ehe performance r,ras rated "very good" with some topical hics and allu-

sions, which the audience received with enthusiasm and applause. The

orchestra, which was made up of men from Fargo, received special mEnt.ion.

The reporter also noEed with approval thaE no drinking was allowed in the

auditorium, and that there was no disorderly conduct, or anything objection-

able in Èhe shov¡ itself.39

f^Iírh che re-opening of the TheaEre Comique in March 1BB4 the management

of the Royal Theatre had to work harder at atÈracting people to the cheatre.
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l's advertising the Royal Theatre was deplcEed as

Èhe most amusing entertalnmenÈ in Ehe City. A
mammoEh Company of Specialicy Artists appearÍng
1n a bright o11o of sparklfng act,s each week. No
Eiresome Dramas, no time killing first parts.
The greaEest show in l,Iinnipeg for che small ad-
missíon of 25ç and 50ç.40

Rogers also had a brass band present a concert in front'of his theatre

just before the "hot 
b"g",,.41

Dan Rogers closed his theatre because he was unable to obrain a liquor
L?

licence.'- The last performance was May 3I, iBB4. Boch fhe Royal Theatre

and the Theatre Comique were victims of an attempt by the authorities Eo

restrlct Ehe number of liquor llcences granted in the city. New leglslatíon

whích made this possible had recently been passed by the provincial43 
"rrd

.44dominion governments" The closing of the Royal Theatre made it clear

Ehat 1E etas che sale of liquor whích made the variety theatres profítable.

It was Ehe show, hor¡ever, which brought people into the EheaÈres; therefore,

Èhe quality of the show was importanÈ.

To circumvenË the liquor laws, Dan Rogers opened the Victoria Work-

ingmants Club fn a small house on the corner of Main Street and Fonseca in

the summer of 1884. The club soon had a membership of 4,037. It at,Eracted

men from all walks of life, who liked beer and did noE \^rant to pay more

than five cenÈs a glass fot ir.45 When ic became apparent Ehat unllcenced

liquor dealers might be able to operat,e safely in the ciËy, Dan Rogers opened

Èhe VicEoría Theacre. Because the constitutionality of Ehe dominion Liquor

Licence AcE v¡as beíng questioned, it was not being 
"rrfor".d.46 Since borh

the provlncial and the municípa1 governments issued liquor licences, there

\'¡as also confusion over which jurisdiction would prosecute unlicenced liquor

duul.r" . 
4 7

The Victoria Theatre was opened on November 3, t8B4 in t-he former
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Sgandard opera House at 630-632 Main Scr."t.48 The new varieÈy Eheat,re

was inaugurat.ed on OcÈober 29 wich a masquerade ball held under Ehe aus-

plces of the VicEoria l.lorkingmanrs Club. The names of . over 60 men on t,he

connnittee for the ball were listed in advertisements for che affair. So*e

of rhese men were prominent cit,izens. Among the sponsors lrere Alderman C.

f.Iishart, H. Tennant, M.P.P., Fred Mackenzie, Q.c., such busfnessmen as A.

Kobold, Thomas Taylor, and Joseph tlolf, and the two young men responsible

for l^Iinnlpeg Sif tings, Harry Dart and George Brookr.49

A large audience attended the opening of the Vict.oria Theatre. The

rePresentaË1ve of Che tùinnipeg baily Times was impressed with the good

behavíour of the audfence which vigorously applauded every acc on the leng-

chy programme. In addiEion, he had praise for all of Ehe acts and pronoun-

ced rhe entire show "high cl"ss."50 Heading the first blll r+as marksman,

Charles Carson, reportedly engaged at enormous cost and endorsed by Buffalo

Bill, who was quoted as saying he found Carsonts shoocing while suspended

on a flying Erapeze marvelous. Also on the bitl was a skÍc done by Bí11

Maloney and Mable Gray featuring a sparring match which displayed the fist-

ic abllities of Miss Gray. The most remarkable act on Ehe bill v¡as Mr. T.

F. Grant., who was described as che greatest one-legged clog dancer in Ehe

_. 51
\.¡o rl.d .

Boxíng became a feature of the entertalnment at the Victoria TheaEre

in the winEer of lBB4. on che bill for December 10, 1884, rhere r4ras a

comic sparrfng rnaEch followed by a fíghr by t\,ro rocal p.rgilists.52 There

I'Iere oEher matches, where one of che performers, Billy l^Iilson, was pitEed

agalnst a local bruíser or an imporced champion in a contest, that would

begln at midnight afEer the rhor.53 Matches were attended by the police co

ensure rhat the proprietíes were observed. There was Eo be no becting,gloves
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rrere to be worn, and the Marquis of Queensbury rules v¡ere to be fo11owed.54

Boxlng in the variety theatres certainly did nothing to enhance the repu-

taËíon of the t,heat.res or Ehefr ovrners. The betting and brutality assoc-

iat,ed wíth boxlng \4rere the subject of sermons and edíEoria1s.55

In a clty with a large rootless and transient male population $romen

were an importanE feature of the enEert,alnment offered by the variet,y

theatres. Some idea of the working conditions of the women can be obtained

from Ehe t.estimony given during Erials held when Dan Rogers v¡as sued by

acEresses. Tbo such cases r¡rere tried in provincial police court in January

1885. Nellie Fillmore and her husband, Charles Raynard, sued Rogers for

wrongfully dismfssing them. Rogers had fired Mrs. Ray.nard. forbeing lnrox-

icaced. In the course of the Er1¿il the terms of employment outlined in the

conËracÈ slgned by Mrs. Raynardand Rogerst agent, in SE. Paul úrere revealed.

The contracE stipulaced chat appearíng on the sËage was only a porËion of

a female performerfs duty. Once the curEain went down acEresses vrere to

enEÍce men Ínto Ehe wine room and there cajole these temporary admirers

into buying them drÍnks, either hard liquor, cocktails, beer, or champagne.

In Eurn, Rogers was required Eo pay acEresses a percentage of the cost of

the drinks Ehey sold. In additíon, Ehe contract gave Rogers the right. to

fine femal'e performers who left the theatre before he ordered them Eo do so.

Police Magistrate Moore decided against Rogers and ordered him to pay the

$40 in wages the couple claimed was owing Ehem for one weekrs work. Magis-

EraEe Moore found Rogers hypocritical for dismissing an acEress for drunken-
56ness after ordering her to drink $rith patro.rs.'- Earlier in the monEh,

Rogers had been sued by a vocalist from whose salary he had deducced $10,

because she had refused to stay after the show and dance with patrons of the

wine room, when he had asked her to do ,o.57
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called Ehe women engaged in chis trade

',less honest and no more resPectable chan ordinary prostitut,esr" 1t is

unlikely Ehe acEresses vrere.sellíng anythÍng more than liquor. If Èhey

were, iÈ was the exception not. the rule. Since che city had its share of

brothels, it. would not, make sense co duplicat.e the servíce they offered in

Ehe EheaEres. According ro Gilbert, this specializatÍon and dlviston of

labour e¡as standard in the variet,y theaEres in the American brest.

Although Ehe naË.ure of Eheir work made for looseness,
few of che actresses and wine-room maidens çrere prom-
iscuous. LadÍes of che evening had their own racket,
pfcking up where the wine-room girls left off. As a
maÈter of fact (and convenfence), few prostit.utes
attended Ehe Western variety shows. Their hours of
work coincided wfth those of the performers. More-
over, especÍally in the WesË., brothels were t.he rule
and streetwalkers rare.58

The audience for the evening show at Ehe varieËy EheaEres was exclus-

ively male. Men from all social classes at,tended" Descriptions of che

audiences aE the variecy Eheatres suggest that young white collar workers,

such as clerks and shop assistants, seemed to predominaË.e. One newspaper

rePorter described Ehe audience in the lower leve1 of a variety Eheatre,

where the cheaper 25 cent. seacs were, as consistlng mainly of workingmen,

some "rough looking charact.ersr" and several boys becween Ehe ages of 12 and

15. In the gallery, where the more expensive 50 cent seacs were, Èhis re-

porter found an audience consisting of ttmany young men engaged in sowing

their wÍld oaEs, and also many older ones, some of t,hem prominent. in relig-

ious and social circles."59 Another writer characterized the occupants of

the gallery as merchants, lawyers, clerks, and the holders of responsible

posiÈions.60 l^linnipes Siftíngs found thaE mosE of the men who patronized

Winnipegts variety EheaEres and saloons \¡rere young, well-dressed, fairly well-

educated, and occupying posiEions of crust. In addition it believed that
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few mechanfcs and labourers or men who owned or headed Eheir own busfnesses

frequented these places of amusement.6l

How many men acEually attended the varíec.y Eheatres on a regular basls

is not. clear. The writer of a drama and musíc column staEed Ehat a var-

iery theaEre 1n Èhe norEh end took in $200 to $250 a night in cicke¡ 
""1.".62

AnoEher writ.er describing a visiE to a varÍecy theaEre estinated Ehat t.here

$/as an audience of about 300.63 A newspaper census of theatres counEed on

a day ín the middle of Ehe week 125 men at the Theatre Comique and 95 men

at the Royal Theatre.64

Legislation drawn up to suppress Ehe variety Eheatres was passed by

CfEy Councíl in May 1884 and agaín in January 1885. In doing so Ehe Council

etas responding co publíc opÍnion. The variety theatres v¡ere att.acked in

Ehe press" Clergymen and temperance advocat.es nat,urally díd noE approve of

the theatres. Saloon keepers and hotelmen regarded the Eheat.res as unfair

competition which Ëhey wanted eliminated. Men concerned about Winni-pegts

image and economic progress belíeved Ehe variety cheatres were a liabtlity.

W. F. Luxton, editor of the Manitoba Free Press considered che variety

theatres corruptors of yout.h, and he urged cicy fathers to unite to rid

Winnipeg of the evil Ehey represented. According to the Manitoba Free Press

the patrons of the EheaÈres could be divided lnto rwo classes: "depraved"

or "hoary roughs" and t'youEhs or boys, and the generally unsophisticated".65

rt deprored the fact EhaE 'rÈhe shops of harlotry" were visited by "young

men, measu.rably decent as yec, and mere childr.n."66 "scores of boys" were

started on Èhe road co ruin aE the variety theatres, Luxton mainEained. If

cj-vÍc authorities failed co take acEion co suppress the Èheatres, Luxton

urged hís fellow citizens to take the law into their own hands.

If the law cannot protect those who have families
whom they hope to see grov/ up to honourable and
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repuEable posiEions in the community, the conununity
must unite in their own defensé. I.Ie cannot af ford
Ëo slt idly by whlle our home círcles are being
assalled and such deadly pitfalls set for the feec
of our chfl-dren.67

I.Ilnnípeg Siftinssf inlElal response to the variecy cheatres vras Eo

laugh at the men who foolishly spenE large amounts of money on drlnks for

Ehe actresses. Throughout the autumn of l8B3 fhe paper recounË,ed anecdoges

detailing encounters betr¿een citizens and the ladies aE the TheaEre Comique.

Some of these

SifEings were

anecdotes verged on the libellous. The readers of Wlnnipeg

regaled with srrch sEories as

A well-lcrrown butcher is among the lacest of those
who got, mashed at the Theatre Comlque. He $rraps
half dollars in one dollar bills and throws Èhem
to che girl with her hafr all down her back.68

A well-known ex-cÍcy official paid $5
from one of the nymphs aE the Theat,re
ôther night.69

for a kiss
Comique che

It amused the editors of f.linnipeg Sif tings to poke fun at the overly right-

eous. A story entitled, ttAnother Vl-ctfmtt, recounÈed how tta very pretty

little barrlsterrt who was a ttvery good young man who aÈtends Sunday school

and walks with the godly" was disappointed when Èhe lndÍgnant and viïEuous

mother of an actress turned up at an assígnation he thought he had arranged

Ì.rith the daughCer. 7O Six months laEer Winnipeg Sif tings was still Erying Eo

warn iEs readers against. buying drinks for the performers of the varíety

Cheatres fn t,he bad verse whlch lras a feature of the paper.

Yes, a few silly mashers still linger around,
And are sÈ111 in the variety shows to be found,
Or haunting that room whence, when Eheir parts

they have played,
The dancing girls come in scant dresses arrayed,
And with acEions immodesÈ the sucker they seek.
And fleece them of more than they can earn ín a

r,¡eek. / r

In February 1884, before a by-law was introduced co regulate the variecy
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Eheatres, there was consíderable critÍcism of the varieEy Eheatres in the

press. The two paPers, which had been most Ëolerant of Ehe Èheatres,

frllnní e Síft s and the tlinnipes Daily Times. jofned 1n the critícism.

Much of it was almed at, the Theatre Comique which was síngled out. hlinnipeg

Slftlng-s called the Theatre Comíque arrhot bed of Ínrnorali¡y" and an inst-

tutlon "which has done more to corrupt the morallty of young men, and old

than any oEher place in l^Iinnipeg."72 rt recommended the ímmedíate

suppression of the Theatre Comique. Around thís time Ehe Winnipeg Dailv

Times also called for regulation of t.he theaÈres. Fearing Ehat some of the

theatres werettvile dens of the lrorst descrlptiont', the paper wanted City

eouncÍl to have Ehe power Eo cancel the lícences of such theat.res or Èo

close them.73 ,

Ac the height of a campafgn against Ehe variety EheaEres 1n May 1884,

the I,IÍnni Dail Sun asked nine l.Iinnipeg clergymen what they fhought of

the theatres. All of the clerg)rmen considered the variety Eheatres an evil
influence in Ehe city. For instance Rev. O. Fortin found t.he variety theaË,res

"thoroughly Ínmora1", and believed.they should be suppressed because Ehey

"pandered Eo the very lowest feelings of the human heart."74 The Baptist

minister, Rev. cameron, felr that in the varíety Eheatres Ehe I'two greaÈ

víces of human nature--immorality and liquor are in alliance to entrap the

,r7 5Young and unwary. A1Èhough mosE of the reverend genElemen hoped civic

authorit,ies would rid the city of Ehe theatres, some of t.he clergymen sug-

gested secEíng up alternative recreat,ÍonaI faciliÈies for patrons of the

th.rtr"". 76

Around the time of the fírsc campaign against the variety cheatres,

Ehe temperance movement in Winnipeg was growing in strength ancl influence.

In February l8B4 Winnipeg had more than a 100 licenced drinking places"
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Lllrh a population of abouE 20,000 chis meant a bar for every 200 Ínhabir-

^nr".77 
Although Èhis may have been appropriate for a frontler ¡o$rn, it

sas f.eJ-t ghat f"Ifnnipeg had long passed this stage of development. It was

now Eime for a drasÊic reducËion in t.he number of liquor outlets.78 Duríng

lB83 and lBB4, the cit.yrs temperance societies re-grouped and made an

effort Eo actract new members. Mrs. Lecitia Youmans of PicEon,OncarÍo had

set up a unÍE of the l,Ioments christian Temperance union Ín lBB3, and a

grand council of the Royal Templars was estabtished in 1884 by W. W. Buchan-

an shortly afËer hfs arrival in che clcy.79 At che time of che passage of

the first anti-varieÈy theatre by-law the t.emperance forces r¡rere especially

visible. On May 21, IBB4, Êhe annual convention of the Manitoba Branch of

the Dor¡fnion Alliance was held in the clty. The occasj-on was marked by a

prohibicion rally, a grand recept,ion, and a mass meeEing at Grace Ch,rrch.80

There ís no doubt Ehat the variety theatres took business away from

the cicyrs hotels and saloons. To be able to make Eheirviewsknown Eo the

government,, Ehe tlinnipeg hotel and saloon keepers united in the Licensed

Victuallers Association in November, 1883. AE the beginning of February

1884, a delegaLíon of licensed liquor dealers petitioned the License and

Pollce Comrnittee of CíËy CouncÍl for eicher the suppressíon of the theatres

or the imposltÍon of hlgh lÍcense fees on Ehem. The hoEelkeepers pointed

out that, the proprietors of the variety theat,res were Americans, who had

contrÍbuted nothing Eo the cLEy, and who would stay in the city only as long

as Ehere was money to be made. Then they would return t,o the Unlted StaÈ,es

to spend cheír to.tuy.Bl In April lBB4, the licensed liquor dealers sent a

petÍtíon to City Council request,íng a reduction 1n the cosÈ of liquor li-

cences fo'r hotels. In their peEftion chey asked that the sale of liquor in

variety theatres be prohlbited. They claimed it raras unfair Lo expect them
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compete wiEh che variety theatres, which were able co profit from sell-

lfquor '
buE r.tere not compelled by law to provide accommodatfor.82 0n

:,l{aY 26, rB84 a deputatíon of liquor.dealers wafted on clty council to

,tepeaÈ Eheir requesE for lower licence fees. They were successful, for

,,çouncí1 passed a nev/ licence by-law whÍch reduced the licence fee by $tOO.

,,A11 of Ehe alderrnen except George Ham voted for it.83

Licenced liquor dealers had a special reason for resenting Dan Rogers,

the proprietor of Ehe most successful variety EheaEres. During the sunrner

of. L884, Èhe members of rhe Licensed Victuallers Association decided to

send a delegatíon to ask City Council and the provincial government go crack

down on Èhe unlicensed liquor dealers who were rulnj.ng their business" Dan

Rogers and hís Victoria Workingmanfs Club was singled out as the worst of-
fu,tdut.84 The llcensed dearers craimed Rogers had ruined the buslness of
the north end hotels by selling beer at five cents a glass when the standard

price r¡ras Èen cents. An Amerfcan wholesaler, SE" Louis Lagerr wâg selling
Rogers his liquor aE a price which made Ít possÍble for him Eo do this. The

licensed liquor dealers considered boycotting Ehe wholesalers who supplÍed

Rogers. IÈ was also reported Chat Alderman Edr¡ard , o$¡ner of

sel

Ehe

wood Brewery and MalÈ House, had instructed his loy not to iquor
to Rogers. B5 Judging from his advertisÍng, ewry was concerned about com-

r license

e of liquor

PetiEion from imported beer. B6

The success of the licensed líquor dea s l-n obLaining lowe

fees and Ehe passage in May, iBB4 of a by-law proh ting the sa1

in variety theatres prompted leEters to the editor and e¿itori.fs charging

that the City councll was dominated by the liquor interests. rr was claÍmed

that at least half of the aldermen on City Councíl were direcrly involved
in the líquor trade. Named as owners of hotels or breweries were Alderman
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George M. f.Iilson, Alderman Edward L. Drewry, Mayor Alexander Logan, and

Alderman StehtarE M,rl.r.y.87 There \^ras some truth in t,he charge. Alderman

Drewry did own a brewery. Alderman George Brown held a llquor lícence

under Ehe name of Hunter & Co. , and Alderman Wilson \4ras one of the propri-

eË.ors of the Board of Tr"de.88 Alderman Charles l,Iishart, in the by-elec-

Èíon of lBB4, was reputed to be the candid.ate nominaEed by the ptopri"tor"

of hocels and saloons because they wanted him to represent Eheir interesa".O9

Alderuan Ste\./art Mulvey, who \¡/as responsible for Ehe wordfng of che

firsr by-Iaw drawn up È.o suppress Lhe variety theaEres, was connected wit.h

Ëhe firm of }lulvey & Son, a brewing and beer bottling concern.

There was also a feeling that the presence of Ehe varieEy cheatres

díd not enhance I,Iinnípegts image as a good place to do business. Critics

of the theaEres, for example, complained rhat the men who were in the hablt

of spending money at the variety EheaEres \,rere in some instances using

money which belonged to Ëheir employers or crediË,or".90 It was Eaken as

gospel Ehat the wealth of Winnipegts businessmen was dependent on attracting

settlers to the Nort,hwest,. The varíeEy thearres were seen by some as bar-

riers on this road t,o prosperity. A letEer to the editor of the Manitoba

Free Press , pralsing the paper for iEs criÈicism of Ehe variety theatres,

described how a young man had frittered away Ehe $300 his family had sent hirn to

establish hlmself on a farm. Thls money had gone at the rate of glO a nighE

inEo the t'fuliginous coffers" of che Theatre Comique. This wriEer concluded

by claÍming ÈhaÈ seeing settlers robbed and ruined in this way qras r¿¡orse

than seeing settlers going to the Dakot"".9l

Early in February, lBB4 the cicyrs License and Police Commirtee began

to dj-scuss ways of regulating che variety theatres.92 The Committee r"/as un-

animous in wantlng ro curb the variety theatres but. was not sure how this
'.,'
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93
rcould be done legallY' Alderman Scevrart Mulvey Eook the iniative for

creaE¡ng che legal q¡eapon the city could use agalnst Ehe Eheatres.

The by-law, which Alderman Mulvey Íntroduced, was an amendmenE to by-

Law LB|, which provided for the licensing of theatres and other amusements.

Alderman Mulveyrs amendments ro by-law lB4, which in the press became

known as Ehe Mulvey or variety by-lav/, atLempted to establÍsh standards

of decency f.or Eheatrical performances. It also prohibited the sale of

líquor in theatres. The by-law declared it unlawful to have a place of

amusement connected to a wine room, a green room, or other room for acEors

or acÈress.es fn which lfquor or wine was sold or given 
^r^r.94 

Mulveyrs

by-law also prohibiEed the giving of any public entertainment ín the city

in which

any person or persons use any immodest, lascivious,
lewd, blasphemous or obsence language, or con-
duct or take part in any song, act, farce or play
in which any s¡oman or girl or any person attired
in the garment of a woman or girl shall make any
fmmodest motions or sÍgns or perform any lewd,
lascÍvious or offensive acts or movements, or make
any licentious gestures, or place herself, himself,
or themselves or direct attention to any other
person or persons while making such exhibitions
offensive to womanly modescy or conrmon decency.95

Another clause of the by-law scated thac

It shall be unlawful for any person more than seven
years of age in any public entertairunenE to make
any indecent exposure of Ehe body, or any parE
thereof, publlcly or to make any indecenE display
of himself, or herself, offensive to the virtuous
sense of the public, or Èo make any sfgns or ovär-
Eures suggestíve of lewd, lascivious, or IicenEious
conduct, or as an invitation to Ehe commission of
such acts.96

The by-law allowed lhe inspector of lÍcences to refuse a licence to or to

revoke the licence of any person who managed a place of amusement in such

the by-law. This by-law received its first readinga r¡ray as to conEravene
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Wy L, l8B4'

The reception glven Ehe Mulvey by-law on its second reading suggesÈs

rhe aldermen who voted for it felt the by-law was almost ridiculous in its

vagueness and its excessive concern for the purity of the stage. AE Èhe

council meeting of May 5, the by-Iaw provided almost as much amusement as

Ëhe variety thearres it had been drawn up Eo suppress. The clerk, who had

Eo read the by-lar¿ aloud, had difficulty because he could not stop laugh-

" íng. One alderman suggested. Ehe Jolly Pathfinders, a comedy troupe playing

aE Ehe Princess Opera House aÈ that time, could lncorporate the by-law

inco their show. Alderman Willíam F. McCreary said the by-law would pro-

scribe che performance of Shakespeare at the Princess. Alderman George

Brown opposed the by-law on the grounds EhaE it would make CiEy Council a

"laughing-stockr', and Alderman Charles l,fishart declared that Èhe by-law

interfered wich liberty, suppressed a perfecEly legit.imaEe trade, and would

drive paÈrons out of the varÍety EheaÈres and inEo the saloo.r".97 Although

Alderman Wishart and Alderman Broçm moved thac the second reading of the

by-law be delayed for six months, iE was passed, with these two aldermen

casting the two d.lssentíng voces.9B The variety theacre by-law received

its thÍrd and final reading on May 19, 1884. Before Ehe city had an oppor-

Eunity Eo use iE, boEh Robe and Rogers had closed their EheaEres.

Early in 1885, civic officials again became Ínvolved in a campaign

againsE the variety theatres. They decided to revive the Mulvey by-law, and

Police Chief Murray was insErucEed to enforce it. As a result, Dan Rogers

of che VÍcEoria TheaÈre and James Dohercy of the Board of Trade Varieties

were charged wich keeping a wine room Ín connection with a place of public
oo

amusement." At. a meeting of t.he Board of Police Commissioners, which was

also arrended by Ehe new Mayor, Charles Hamilton, Judge Ardagh, and Colonel
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peebles, Ehe Commissioners v¡ere unanimous in finding the t.heat.res a "dis-

Eo Ehe cityrt, and Mayor Hamilton stated Ehat City CouncÍl was deter-Stace

mined rh"*. [00 Most of che men on Ehe newly elecred Ciryco suppress

Council for lBB5 had run on the Board of Traders Cicfzents Ticket., which

had as irs placform the overhaul of the cityrs governmenc to make iE more

business-like and efficient.l0I These men vrere also associaEed'with moral

reform. During che civíc election campaign of lBB4, they were presented

as likely to be unsympathetic to liquor d."l.tr.102 Certainly Charles Ham-

1lton, who had been president of the YMCA for L8B2/1883,I03 ro.rl-d not con-

sider variecy t,heaEres 
"., 

."""t co Ehe ciÈy.

The Eria1 of Rogers and Doherty for vlolaEion of the Mulvey by-Iaw

took place in city police court on January 16, tBB5. It played ro a large

and noisy audience who were eager to be ent.ertained with informatj-on about

the operaEion of Èhe wine ,oo*"" 104 In the course of the trial Fred

McKenzie, thè lawyer. for both DoherEy and Rogers, managed to cast doubt on

Ehe validity of the Mulvey by-law" In his questioning of the ciEy clerk,

McKenzie brought ouE Ehat, although the by-law \¡ras passed eighc months ago,

the mayor had only sígned lc last week. The city ålerk admitted he had

had the ex-mayor, Alex Logan, sign che by-law. He had done this after

Al-derman George Young had asked him to complete the preparation of che Mul-

vey by-law, because it was going Eo be used againsE Ehe theaÈ.res. McKenzie

also attempted t,o show that che by-law was signed afEer Ehe charges had been

Iaid. He È.hen proceeded Eo turn the Erial into a farce by dissecting the

by-law Ítself, makíng fun of the wording ín such a hray as ro elicit roars

of laughter from the audience. ColoneI Peebles, Ehe police magistrate, dis-

missed the case agaínst James Doherty. The charge against Dan Rogers was

then withdrawn.
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Some of che cityts most respecEable citizens had benc Ehe law, because

Ehey no doubc felt, Èhat ín ridding the city of che evil of the varfety

EheaËres, t,he end would jusEify Ehe means. It was alleged by the Winnipeg

r06
Daí1y Times thaE Ehe Mulvey by-law had been signed aft.er the charges

were laid againsE Dohercy and Rogers, and that. Mayor Charles Hamilton, ex-

Mayor Alex Logan, W. F. Luxton, editor of the Manitoba Free Press, Alderman

George Young, and Police Chief Murray, as well as the city clerk, Charles

Brown knew t.haE e/hat they were doing \ras not quite 1.g.1.107

Af ter losing the fÍrst battle against Ehe variet,y Eheat,res, the cityts

faEhers lost no tíme in arming Ehemselves with beEter legislation t.o use

against, Ehe cheatres. In this they were encouraged by the Or""".l0B The

ciryrs soliciÈor drafEed a by-law with almost idencical wordÍng to the

int.roduced by Alderman George H. Young on JanuaryMulvey by-law, which was

26, lBB5. Haste 1n passing a second anti-variery Eheat.re by-law was urged

by Mayor Hamllton. He claimed E.o have had a great many inÈerviews with

people v¡hose children had been lured into the variety Èheatres and exposed

Eo that. lethal combination of liquor and loose women. According È.o Mayor

Hamj.lton, Ehe new by-law had been dravm up by the city solicitor Eo meet

the needs of the Licence Commissioners, who wanted a by-law which could be

used t.o regulat.e Ehe sale of liquor in the varieEy theatr.". t09 
Af ter the

Mayor spoke, the Councll suspended its normal rules of procedure and passed

the by-taw Èhrough ics first,, second, and third r."dirrgr.ll0 To ensure

that Ëhat there r,ras no slip up, the by-law was sealed and signed by Mayor

Hamilton Ehat very 
"rrurring. 

I I I

I,Iith all the force of its new by-law, as well as exiscing liquor leg-

islationr, civic authoricies began a campaign to suppress Dan Rogers' Victor-

ia Theatre. On January 15, Rogers was fined $l.00 in provincial police
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court for sellíng liquor wiEhout a licence. lL2
On January 31, Rogers was

agaín ln courE on E.he same charg..lt3 Two days later, Rogers was charged

wíEh vlolaEing the variety by-law. on February 4 Rogers was agaín in

court on the usual charges of sellíng liquor wiEhout a licence and infrin-

gemenE of the varlety theatre by-l.r.114 Rogersr battle with the author-

itíes, as reported in Ehe press, v¡as one of epic proportions and Rogers,

for his persistence, became someching of a hero to his patrons. For che

Ewo months of January and February, 1885, his lawyersf fees, fines, and

courE costs totalled $2r300.I15 Since the opening of the Royal Thearre in

February 1884, charges had been laid agai.r"t Rog.rs over I00 cimes.116

Because he was probably tired of fighting cicy hall, Dan Rogers closed che

Viccoria Theatre at. Ehe end of February.

The variety Eheatres etere suppressed because they represenEed a fron-

Eier culture Ehat no longer had any place in l,Iinnipeg. As a result Winni-

peggers would have to wait almost 20 years before anyone would again risk

opening a vaudeville theatre in the city, and then it would be family

vaudeville cleansed of all objectionable features. Town boosting publica-

tions written co sell l^Iinnipeg and t.he Northwesc to potential investors

and seEtlers made clear what vras considered appropriate enEertainmenL, In

1886 one such publication sEaEed that "it is a maEter for congraEulation

Ehat Lhe lower class of amusements such as varieEy theatres, dancing halls,

etc.' are conspicous by cheir entire .brun""."ll7 It is uncertain wheEher

a desire for respecEability or the profit motive rrrere more importanL in

prompting City Council to suppress Lhe variety theatres. According to Art-

ibise, the men who dominated municipal polÍtics in l"Iinnipeg vrere business

men' dedlcated to economic growth ac all costs, who ran civic affairs Eo

serve their o\^¡n inter."rr.l l8 If the attempt to ban the variety cheatres
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q¡as moEívated by a desire Eo serve Ehe business interest of prominent citi-

zens and aldermen, lt. was then a sordid lÍctle incidenc in the cityrs

hiscory which illustrates ArEfbisets thesis.

The rise and fal1 of Winnipegts variety theatres in some ways reflected

tr^Iínnipegrs transition from a small t.own t.o a ciEy with some of a cityrs

ameniEies. For the first Eime some businessmen considered it profitable

to compeEe with each other Eo amuse their fellow citizens. The city now

had a population large enough to make such ventures feasible. The suppres-

sion of the varieÈ.y Ëheatres dld make those who lrere concerned about Ehe

welfare of Ëhe cityrs young men more avrare of Winnipegrs lack of cultural

amenities and amusemenÈs whÍch could be used as a wholesome substitute for

variety theatres, bars, and brothels.

. .,.44



CHAPTER II

I\THOLESOME AI"ÍUSEMENT AND RATIONAL RECREATION

Churches, Eemperance socÍetíes, and the Young Menrs Christ.ian Assoc-

iaEion \^/ere active in Erying to provide rational recreation for the cityrs

young people. For the guidance of Eheir congregations clergymen often

described appropriaEe leisure activiEies. Like the men who had suppressed

Ehe variety cheaEres Ehey coo believed recreation should be funcEional.

The leisure activit.ies Èhey recommended were expected to benefit Ehe indi-

vidual and not be detrlmental to the community. Theat.rego{ng was a

quesElonable form of leisure v¿hich clergymen had to come Eo terms with.

After Ehe turn of the cent.ury the need for proper recreation for Winnipegrs

growing population became even more apparent. Indeed the provision of

leisure became a maEter of cont,roversy thac did nothing to enhance Ehe

position of the church in Ehe community

I^Ihen a cÌergyman devoted a sermon to Ehe proper use of leisure he

usually got. around co discussing the theatre. It is possible some clergy-

men had Erouble disEinguishing between the variety theaËres and che cityrs

oPera houses. AË any rate by LB79 Èheatre going had become a part, albeit

a small part' of a hlÍ.nnipeggersr social life. Among the commercial amuse-

ment facilities Ehat trIinnÍpeg acquired becs/een tBB2 and l8B4 were Èwo opera

houses in addition to the varÍety Eheatres. Theatre attendance among

church going people was probably widespread; therefore, clergymen felE chey

had to rai.se Ehe matÈ.er Ín the purpit. The fact that the role of the

theatre in society was a frequent debating topic for members of church
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LLlerary socleties also suggests Chat aEtendance aE t.heatres \¡tas increasing.

For example, in 1884, Ehe Young Peoplefs AssoclaEion of Knox Church debated

r¿hether Ehe theatre of the present day was s¿orthy of confidence and sup-

, port. The negative won by a narrow ma¡ority. I The following year Ehe St.

Johnrs College Literary SocieÈy debated wheEher Ehe influence of Ehe stage

was harmful. The stage criumPhed in this warmly contesced debate.2

Clergymen. who were not Methodists, when discussing the t.heatre,

usually expressed uneasiness about outright condemnation of it. Rev.

George Bryce, in Èalking about the theatre in 1880, at a Lime when ír was

jusE beginning Eo make íts presence felt, found it objectionable because

he believed t.heatre atEendance caused people to neglect the ordinary busi-

ness of 1ife, Ëheir famllies, and serious reading and to find religious

services and prayer meecings disEasteful and "Eoo slow." Bryce added that

whaE he had said \,ras noE puritanical but only commor 
""n"..3 

This suggests

he was on the def ensive and was asrare Ehat È.here \.rere -many l,Iinnipeggers who

would not agree eJith hin. These remarks show t.hat. Bryce, and no doubt

many of his colleagues, sensed the EheaEre v¡as compeElEion for them. Rev.

J. B. Silcox in lBB5 began a sermon by not.ing Ehat theaEres and places of

amusement were well patronized, with more people attending Ehem Ehan

churches.4

The men in rhe pulpits of tlinnipegts Congregacional Churches fron the

lB80s on expected church members Èo exercise discrimination in amusements

in general, and Eheatregoing in particular. Rev. J. B. Silcox claimed

Èo have consulted licerary men about the state of dramatic licerature and

had come co the conclusion that most. ptays were not fit amusement for.Chris-

tians. Nevertheless Silcox stated he had no intention of forbidding rheatre-

going. He urged the Christian who wished to attend the theatre to leE his
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conscience be his guide and be dÍscriminâting in Èhe. plays he goes co see

and Ehe EheaEres he selects.5 In Ehis sermon Silcox was being realÍstic.

Rev. Hugh Pedley, also a congregational minisËer, Ín a sermon given fn

lB98 classified billiards and cards as amusements that rarere not bad in

Ehemselves but which were often enjoyed in the wrong atmosphere. He also

found theat.regoing such an amusement and cautioned his audicors to be

careful in selecÈing what plays and theatres E.hey attended. Evil amuse-

ments r./ere those connected with gambling, drÍnk, cruelEy, and gluttony.6

Af Eer Ehe Eurn of the cenCury CongregationalisE ministers r^¡ere still

urgíng lndivíduals t,o be discriminaEing in their choice of theatrical enEer-

Eainments. In addltion, Èhey began Eo call for reform of the theatre. Rev.

Frank J. Day, in a sermon glven on August 23, 1903, stated Ehat at present

the theatre exerted great influence, someÈimes for good but usually for

evíl . Rev. Day believed Eheatre paÈrons and honest men hrit.hin the t.heatre

could reform it.7 Two years later Ehe popular Rev. J. L. Gordon of Central -

Congregational Church took a sirnilar stand. He dwelt on Ehe appeal of the

drama through the ages and declared Ëhe theaEre could be "redeemed and made

one of Ëhe grandest instiEutions for t.he evangelization and redemption of
o

the world."' Gordon advfsed the young person who wanted to know if he

should attend Ehe theatre Eo go

If you can find a clean theatrical in a clean build-
ing, managed by clean men--clean morally, physically
and spirítually, with clean men and women on the
stage; a performance clean, morally uplífting and
inspiring, yes. If you cannor find such, it is tíme
to pray for it, to demand it.9

In 1908 Gordon in another sermon declared he respec ted

any man who

lhose performers

runs a ttcleantt theatre.who t.ried to elevace their profession and

l0He believed C. P. Walker was such a man.

Rev. J" I'. Gordon in 19lI and 19l2 made a specÍal effort to demonstrate
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Ehe power of che Eheatre as a force for good. In one year from March tglt

to March t912 he preached at least seven sermons based on atcractions thaÈ

had recently appeared. at one of the cityrs theatres. tlhen he preached he

aËËempted to focus on Ehe message in the play and use it as Èhe basis for

hls sermon. When he preached on the popular play, The Third FIoor Back

Ehe message hras Ehe posiEive influence of the individual. He attracted

an unusually large congregat.ion for fhis perforn¿lnce, fmpressf-ng one com-

rnenÈator with his "rarely magnetic and influential personality"ll rr,d th"

erudíElon he displayed in talking about the great, men who had contributed

through the ages Eo leË,t.ers, music, art, science, religion, and polit,ics.

Sermons such as Gordonfs, t.his wriEer believed, would Ímprove Ehe stage

and would resulE in t'cleaner amusemerrts."l2

There I4/ere some clergymen, of È.en Mechodlsts, who were qulË,e outspoken

ín Eheir disapproval of the t.heaEre. Rev. A. Crews speaking at. Zion Church

ln lB89 st.ated Ehat Ehe modern Eheatre's affect on society v/as generally

bad- He associaced the Èheatre with Ehe exisEence of gambling and saloons.

In his opinion, the theatre as an amusement should not be permiEt.d. 13

On Èhe other hand there r^rere among the MeEhodist clergy men who Eook

a more liberal sÈance on theaEregoing. tlhen Rev. James S. l^Ioodsworth vrrote

a letter in 1907 resigning from the ministry of the Methodist Church, he

listed the pofnts of docErine he could not accept and stated he did not

believe in the general rules of Ehe Church which prohibited games of chance,

theatre at.tendance, circuses, and dancÍng, and furthermore, he stated, he

could not enforce these rules. The com¡níÈ.tee invest.igating che rnatter

found Woodsworthts beliefs and adherence to the rules of the Church such

that it recommended his resignacion not be accepted.l4 Not only does this

lncldenc suggest Ehe flexibilicy of Wescern Methodism in maEters of faiahl5,
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ít suggesEs that. adherence to the Mechodist discfplíne may no longer have

been an imporÈant cenet of religion. AfEer the Methodisr Conference met

ín l.Ilnnipeg in the fall of 1902, Town Topics remarked that the failure of

Ehe Conference Eo revoke the rule against dancing and lheatregoing was of

no matter as itwouldnot. affecE the behaviour of tlfnnipeggers. prominent

Mechodists had been seenalmost any evening aE the theatre, and theír names

were llsted in the society columns as attending d.r,""r.16

Charles Handscomb, the editor and publisher of Town Topics , seemed to

be waging a personal vendetta against the Methodist discipline, In the

spring of 1903 Town Topics pointed out Ehat Ehe Church was workíng against

ítself by condemníng amusements Ehat many young people were parÈicipating

1n. This stance would make ít harder Eo attracE young people to the

Church. It also undermined che ínfluence of Ehe Church, for once young

people became accustomed to defying one rule chey will ígnore others,

Handsconh urg.re,L.l 7 *h"r, Grace Church did of fer a musícal and dramatic

entertairxnent which was adverÈised 1n the papers along wiÈh attractions at

the ciÈyrs theatres, Town Topics pointed out how ÍnconsistenE the Methodist

Church was in permiEÈing atÈendance at entertainment.s in Grace Church but

in condemníng Eo perdition those r¿ho went to similar enEertainments in

theatres.lS The aEtack on the Mechodist Church was probably the v¡ork of

an edicor ducifulty exposíng error wherever he saw lt. Much has been made

of the conEribution to Canadian theatre by Charles Handscomb, who support-

ed Èhe work of C. P. I,Jalker in his mus.ic and drama criEicism in the Manitoba

Free Press and as editor of
'I O

Town Topics.^' In actual fact commercial Ehea-
i

fre,

from

\¡/aS

which had been in t^Iinnipeg since L879, did not need to be procected

the Met.hodist Church. Town Topicst criticism of the Methodist Church

in keeping with its support of sunday concerts in the parks, Sunday
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stteet cars' and llbrary service on Sunday.

I,Iínnipeg clergymen recognized Ehat if Ehey were going to find fault

wich rnany of the amusemenËs people enjoyed the onus was on them to tell

people whaE leisure actlvlties were ficting and beneficial. They believed

rhac recreation was an essential part of an individualts daÍly life" Rev.

J. B. Silcox cold his flock that amusement had a place in a well ordered

and healLhful life,20 r.d Rev. A. Crews speaking at Zion Church in IBBg

declared amusements Ítere essentÍal for health and hrppirru"".2l

Throughout Ehe period, 1880 co I9I4, a l.Iinnipeg clergymanf s idea of

whaE was proper amusement did not change much. Rev. A. G. Crews recommend-

ed as a subsEituEe for such harmful amusements as dancing and theaEregoing,

outdoor games like baseball, lacrosse, cricket, croquec or tennis, "higher

muslc", readfng, and conversat,ion. To help his auditors select an approp-

rÍate pastÍrne Crews listed the charaeterístlcs of good amusement,s. They

would build character, promote healEh, not harm the community, and not be

associated wfth gambling or evil surroundíng".22 rn 19l0 Rev. A. shaw of

Èhe Baptist church, in d.lscussing t.he proper use of leisure by young men,

stated that a parE of each day should be spent in "wholesome" recreation

some of which should be devoted to reading good books on such topics as

biography, hisEory, science, social problems, and theology, plus good nov-

els and lighter works. A good leisure activity according to Rev. Shaw was

one Èhat benefiEed the partícipant physically, morally, or spirituarly. rt

should not merely fill Eime.

idealized vision of

23

home life also motivated clergymen and othersAn

concerned about the

of Knox Church, in

tional amusementsrt

proper use of leisure. Rev. James Robertson, pastor

a sermon delivered on February ll, 1877 urged "more ra-

to keep young men out of the saloons. He recommended
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all amusemenE be centered in the home where he would have music, reading,

chess, parlor croquet, bagatelle, billiards, and dancing. There ç¡oman

,,could exercise her elevatfng and purifying power." l,Iomen were exhorted

'rEo make home as cheerful and pleasant as possible. Banish dirt, untidl-

ness, bad Eemper, ând sour looks Encourage and help your children in

innocenË amusement"."24 Rev. Robertson also recommended picnics and pub-

1ic reading rooms as wholesome recreutiorr.25 In 1884 Rev. Rutledge, in the

hope of removing the hold of the variety theatres on young men, suggested

anusemenEs slmllar to those proposed by Robertson. A free library and Ehe

joys of rhe famíly circle Rev. Rutledge hoped would elevate the moral Eone

of the communiEy and kil1 the desire for "debased amusementr."26 What the

Reverend Robertson, Crews, and Shaw reconrnended was a recipe for filling

free Èime that r¿ould be followed by clergymen, reformers, and labour lead-

ers into the second decade of the Ewentleth century.

The need for more amusement facíliries in Winnipeg was dramatízed by

the critícism of Ehe variety theatres and t.he aLtempr to puE them out of

business. The campaígn against the variety theatres prompted tlinnípeg

Siftinss Co plead for more recreaEional facilities for young men and to

defend the character of the men who dÍd frequent the theatres and che sa-

loons. Lack of recreaEional facilities \4/as not a problem in the summer,

buc ín the winter t^Iinnipes Sif ri ngs claimed it was difficult for a young

man to pass the eveningttin a rational and moral mannerr"2T b""r.rse l"Iinni-

peg had no public library, museum, or art ga1lery. After a day in Ehe

office or the store, Èhe paper maintained, that the only place young men,

r¿ho are by nature socÍable and fun-loving, could find amusement was in a

theatre, varieEy show, saloon, or pool halr. The men, who visited these

places, did so because they could not find anyItsensible, chaste amusement
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during the second campaign against Ehe variety

suggested thaf lf the variety theat.res r¿ere ro

elsewhere ' A year later

EheaEres Winnipeg Sif tinss

be closed alternative amusement places should be provided and hinted that

the criEics of the variety theaEres were neglígenf ín not taking this into
)a

consideraËion.-- RecreaEion seasoned r¿irh relígion and gospel songs, how-

evel-, hrere not what young men \^/anEedrthe editor of tlinnipeg Sifcings pointed

30out.

The campaign against the variety theatres also drew attention t.o the

plight of the homeless young man. Newspaper edlt.ors and cit.izens concerned

about l,Iinnipegrs lack of appropriaEe recreaÈÍon Ehroughout the l8B0s, and

agaín afÈer che Eurn of Ehe cenEury, would call for recreation that would

appeal to che homeless young man who seems Eo have been a feaEure of the

frontier city. As a young city on Ehe edge of a ne\¡r land waÍting to be de-

veloped, I,Iinnipeg had attracted a greaE many young men, who had lefc Eheir

homes and families in the east or in the old country Eo seek their fortunes

Ín the Northwest. The epiEhec, "homeless" v¡as applied Èo them because they

usually lived in hotels or boarding houses and were deprived of the guid-

ance and companionship of family and f riends. I^Ihen the controversy over the

variety theacres r.¡as at its height Rev. A. E. Stafford claimed to have re-

ceived a host of letters, many "baÈhed in tears", begging "him to hunt up

certain young men, who Ehrough the agency of Ehe theafres and other víle

dens, had sÈarted down Ehe broad road that leads to destrucEion and deaEh."3l

The churches, Ehe

Eemperance associa tions

wholesome recreation.

entertainments may have

mid 1880s had become accustomed to

so with varying

eled on an ideal

Young Ments Christian Association, and fhe various

by the

They did

been mod

provide

Lnelrdegress of success.

of appropriate middle class

family entertainment which had the family gathered together to pass time by
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reaðLng aloud, reciting, singing, and playing the piano. 32

Throughout Ehe winter of lBB4, the Blue Ribbon Society, a temperance

group, .h"ld. 
a series of popular SaË.urday nlght entertaínmenEs for the spec-

íal benefit of the working class in thelr hall in the Dundee Building.33

The last entertainment for the season r^/as probably typícal. Miss Jessie

f.Iaugh, a vrelL-known amateur, sang "Dream Facesrt' played "Home Sweet Home"

on the piano, and reciced "Lochinvar". There was a violÍn and piano duet

from Miss Breach and her brother, as well as songs and a recitation by

some gentlemen. Then 20 ladies and gentlemen competed in a spelling bee

for works of Shakespeare and Dicke.,".34 Ent,ert.ainmenÈ \ras used by groups

like the Blue Rlbbon Society to win and hold adherents. People were given

a pleasant social experience which would strengthen the resolve of those

who had decided co Eake the pt"dgu.35

The Womenfs Christian Temperance Union atË,empted Eo enter into dírect

competiEíon wiEh the saloons and varieLy theatrqs by establishing a coffee

house. In order Eo obtaín backlng for what they called a Coffee Palace,

the women described their project in a leEter t.o t.he ediEor.

Our clty is full of temptatíons to those who for want
of home frequent the saloons and low places of amuse-
ment to pass av¡ay t.he evening. We propose Co supply
Èhis want by making the coffee palace as attractive
and homelike as possible, by selling refreshmencs wélI
served at moderate prices, by having a good supply of
ínteresting books and papers, and 

-Uy 
giving it".

concerEs and entertainments very frequently.36

In the leEcer

bY purchasing

the women asked those in favour of Èhe projecE to support it

a fÍve dollar share

Thein providi-ng entertainment.

Because the Coffee Palace was

in the Coffee'Palace and by participaring

Coffee Palace was Eo be on Main Street.37

not patronized, iL was closed afcer being in

oPeration for only a few mon[hs.
'lo

In the lBBOs and l890s most Winnipeg churches had a Iiterary society
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or young PeoPlesr group which presenced regular enEertainments consisting

of. vocal and instrumental selections, recitations, readings, and ofEen a

debaEe. A descriptlon ln ln" auity paper of Ehe semi-monthly meeting of

the Young Peoplets Association of Bethel Church which took the form of the

usual mixture of recltaEíons, readings, and songs makes clear what the pur-

pose of such gaEherings qtere. Since the programme had provlded I'instructfon

and amusemenÈ" Ít was pronounced good" Meetings of this sort, the account

staEed, had a "good moral cendency, as they furnish entertairmenc for the

young and promoEe Ehe intellectual, social and moral welfare of the peopl"."39

The progranuue for the last. meeting for 1BB0 of the Grace Church Liter-

ary Society illustrates the educational characEer of E,hese entertainments.

There r.tas a recíEaEion of the poem, "The Taking of Quebec by General l^Iolfer"

a paper on the Chincha Islands, describing among other things Ehe guano

deposiEs, a reading by T. Nixon, "Religlon in These Daysr" plus numerous

vocal selections. Rev. Morrow, the chairperson, declared chat this program

had given Ehe audience some history, geography, liE,eracure, philosophy,

theology, 
"rd *rrsi".40 The frequent presence of a crític who judged de-

bates and papers for grammar and contenE at the meecings of Ehese literary

societies showed how serious Ehe participants were about self improvement.

To give young people an opport.unity to read some lirerary societi:es had

libraries. The Young Peoplers Literary Society of St. Andrews Church raised

$lO0 wittr which iË purchased tl5 books to enable young people Eo pass hrin¡er

evenings I'pleasantly and profitabIy".4l tlell represenËed in Ehis collection

of books were Scott, Dickens, Macdonald, and E. p. Rou.4

After 1900 the churches conrinued Eo look afËer t.he cul-tura1 and social

l1fe of their members. rf anything, according to J. s. woodsworch, the

church was íncreasing its involvement in Lhe social life of people with such
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,rinstiEutionalrt feaEures as concerts, lectures, and club meeting".43 A1-

Ehough mosE of È.he entertainments and meetings of church socfegies were

announced and reported ín the datly nev¡spapers, membership probably did

not extend much beyond the congregations of the indtvldual churches. Woods-

worth has suggesËed chat a nev/comer Eo the city, especially one from the

country, mighc have found meecings at the large urban church tncimídat ing.44

The Chautauqua reading circle was another institution dedicated to

self-culture ËhaE was a respectable amusement" To supplement the sunmer

gatherings aE Lake ChauEauqua, New York, held to Erain Sunday School teach-

ers, che Chautauqua LÍt.erary and Scientific Circle was formed in [B7B to

provide a plan of reading and study lasting four years. The purpose of

che Chautauqua LlËerary and ScienÈ.ific Circle was to make reading and the

study of lit,eraEure, art, and science a part of the daily rout.ine of men

.45and women. - An anonymous leEter appeared in the Manítoba Free Press ín

lB82 which called for the formaÈíon of a Chautauqua reading clrcle. This

group would make taking Ehe reading course more pleasant, for it wo.uld al-

low a circle of people t,o meer Eo read, discuss,.presenc papers, and lÍsLen

Eo lectures. The writer wanÈed the wealthy, Ehe poor, the curÈured, and

Ehe illiLerate, 'reverybody who can establish his or her claim co respecE-

ability," to become involv.d.46

In IBBT there v¡as a Chautauqua Circle meeting in the parlor of Grace

Church. This was not. an intimate discussion group, and membership lras not

limited to Methodi"t".47 Fifcy people vrere presenE aE the meeting of octo-

b"r 25.48 For the season of lB89/90 members were to read such works asAn

Introduc E ion to Political Economy by Ely, The Bible in the Ninerieth Cen-

lgt¡ bV Townsend, How to Judee of a Picture by Van Dyke.plus a work on the

histo ry of Rome and A College Latin Cotrrse in English b y Wilkinson. All
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Judging from members of the execut.Íve

be ldenttfied in che ciry directory,

probabLy middle class.

The YMCA in l,Iinnipeg was doing the same sort of work 1t had been found-

ed to do in London, England, where it was an evangelfcal organízacÍon

created in lB44 to rescue young men who were considered likely to fall inco

tenptation in Ehe big 
"tty.50 Besides holding religious services rhe yMCA

in t'Iinnlpeg offered rational recreation. Young men vrere given an oppor-

tunicy to improve themselves through Ehe evenÍng courses it offered. In

1886 it was offering a singlng class which had'30 *"*b"r"5l 
".rd a shorr

\2
hand class.-- A year lacer it offered instruction in bookkeepíng, arith-

metic, penmanship, business correspondence, stenography, and elocution.53

The pleasures of Ehe home were also offered in the rooms of the YMCA" Be-

sides a library there e/as a reading room with a wide selection of newspapers

and magazines and writing materials, and, in another room, a piano, organ,

and vario,r" g"*.".54 The YMCA also had a líterary society and on occasion

sponsored lectures and concert.s.

The YMCAts association wich religíon seems to have undermined its
efficacy as a provider of wholesome recreation. A young man seekíng a

place to spend his evenings, the edltor of trri-nnipeg Sif ti ngs sEated , would

noc frequent the rooms of che YMCA because they lacked a relaxed and. conviv-

ial aEmosph"t".55 To its detrimenr, young men associated Ehe yMCA with

disppproval of card playÍng, Eheatregoing, billiards, smoking, and danc-

ing. It was pointed out that the YMCA, to compete successfully wÍth the

variety theatres and the bars, would have to make itself equally attractive.56
After the turn of [he cenLury, the YMCA nas seen by some as not able co

3B

the weekly meetings of the cÍrcle.49

of the Chautauqua Circle, who could

the men and women who joined were
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help chose who needed it most. According Eo Èhe editor of The Voice writ-

íog ln 1909' since Ehe YMCA had become respeccable.and erecEed a large

building in what was almosE the south part of Èhe city, it had cut i¡self

of f f rom Ehe workírrg*tn.57

Glven the important place reading and licerary study had when clergy-

men enumerated wholesome recreations, the deveJ-opment. of a free public

library in Winnipeg \,ras s1ow. hrhen t.he Hiscorical and Scientif ic Society

of Manitoba was founded in L879, it was assumed that a Library and a museum

would be che ouEcome of its rork.58 rn response Èo pubric demand, the

Society decÍded, ín the fall of lBB0, to establish and manage a public li-

brary for the city in additlon Eo its orrn research library. On February 8,

l8Bl, che SocieEy opened its public líbrary in rented rooms. In reali¡y

the library rras a subscripEion library not a public library, circulation

privileges being limiced to members of the Historical Society. For support
- this library was dependent on donacíons; membershÍp fees, whÍch v¡ere five

dollars for active membership in Ehe Society and Ehree dollars for assoc-

iate membership; and annual government grant.s. This library, as planned by

the members of the Historical Society, served as Winnipegrs public library

until the cityts new Carnegie Library r^ras opened in 1905.

It was not until September 2, lB95 chat Ehe HisEoricaL societyrs li-

brary began Èo operate as a free public library. From lBB2, che need for

a tax supported free library $/as an issue in civic affairs. Members of the

Socfety led the campalgn. The Spciety seems to have been motivated by fi-

nancial necessity, for it found it could not support the library and also

carry on its program of research and publishing.59

The public library of Lhe Historical Society was incended to mee¡ the

needs of the professionalsand businessmen who had established ir. There is
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no evidence Ehat the founders of Èhe Societyrs public líbrary had any great

desLte to educaÈe and upllft the masses. They fdentfffed the potentiaL

cllentele of their lfbrary as those cft,lzens who had literary tastes, or

who had famllles wlth growing chlLdren, or rvho desired a comfortable room

wírh good literature and the latest'magazÍn.".60 The library does not seem

to have been ÈhoughÈ of as an lmportant means of soclal control. Ihere was

, probably little need Èo.

The leaders of labour organizations in tJinnipeg seem to have been as

lnterest,ed as the Church in prornotfng educational leisure t,fme ac¡lvf¡ies.

Russell Hann has suggesÈed thaE reading was one of the ways NorËh American

workers responded to lndusErializatfon; Early labour leaders had a respect

for learníng and read newspapers and cheap editions of the c1assic"..6l

t{orklngrnenrs organlzat,lons 1n tllnnipeg demonstrated an Ínterest, in lfbrar-

ies, often attempting co estabLfsh theLr own reading rooms. These lfbraries

were usually nodesC affairs-containing a few donated books and a handful

of nenrspaper subscriptions" Lf.brarÍes were needed for Ëhe workingman be-

causer according to Jacob Freeman, a member of the management, corrmÍt¡ee of

a llbrary for raflway workers, Ëhe circulatÍon of ttsound and useful litera-
turerr was not widespread among the working class which was the largest

portion of the ciÈyrs populaÈiorr.62 There vras a feeling among workingmen

that the Hfstorlcal SocÍety nas an exlusÍve organizatlon Íntended for pro-

fessional men and men of lndepende.rÈ, r""rr".63 Ic was also felt thaE che

subscription fee for the Socfetyts publlc lÍbrary was more Ehan a worker

could afford.64

In 1885 the tlorkÍngmanrs Assoclatlon of Winnipeg and Ehe Knighcs of

Labour banded togeEher Eo try Èo establfsh a mechanics lnstiÈute for the

inÈellectual beEterment of the worker. . The proposed mechanics instítute was
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being planned Èo appeal Eo Ehe cityts floacing populatlon r¿-ith short, term

menberships of two dollars for one year, one dollar for six monEhs, and 50

cenËs for three'months.65 A lecture and grand concerE to raise money for

Ëhe mechanics fnsEitute was given under Èhe patronage of Èhe Lfeut..,.ra

Governor and che provÍnclal government.66 In spl-te of these auspfclous

beginnlngs the mechanics institute \das noE establÍshed. The Knlghts of

Labour, however, did have a llbrary of some sort in their meeting room ín

Pioneer Hall.

The Knfghts of Labour also encouraged thaÈ earnesE self-educaÈlon that,

qras so characteristl-c of the lt*e. J. ti. H. I{Ll-son 1n a speech delivered

ln 1885 aE a socfal for the KnighÈs of Labour gave as one of the objects

of the assocfatlon Ëhe stimulation of I'mental and moral culture." This was

to be done by "social intercourset'and "friendly counsel and assist"rr."""67

In the 1890s and after the turn of the century, r¿orkersf organiza-

tfons contÍnued to show support for lfbraries and an interest in Ehe idea

of ratfonal recreaÈ,ion. They had definite reasons for belÍeving educaEional

actfvities and 1íbrarÍes v¡ould be of benefit to labour. Woikers I represen-

Èatlves and Èhe labour press rnade 1t clear that libraries had a role Eo

play in the education of Ehe worker.. The worker needed to read if he was

Èo see Ëhrough the "polltical Erickst"rï68'and the "intolerant clergymarr."6g

The llbrary was seen as a place ç¡here the r¡orker could spend his lefsure

hours proficably and pleasurably. In addition books r^rere considered one r.rãy

of enrichÍng the life of a man wiËh a monoÈ,onou" ¡ob.70

The I.ffnnipeg Trades and Labour Council was a sËauncþ supporter of the

public llbrary. The Council, whÍch was made up of delegates from most of

the cicyrs trade unions, was creaEed in lB94 because wor

izatlon which would work to secure munfclpal reforms tha

kers organ-

a.
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Durtng the civic electÍon of 1894, Ehe Council drew up a llst of reforms

it hoped candidates desíring labourts endorsemenE v¡ould support. The fÍrst

l¡em on thfÈ lisE vras a free public lÍbrary.7l The mainEenance of a free

LLbrary was also on Èhe Councilrs platform for the civic elect,lon of 1898.72

f^lorkingurenrs parEies rlere naEurally concerned wiEh educatfng people

in soclal and economic matters. AÈ the founding meeting of the Independent,

Labour Party on October 25,1906 sÍx objecEives for the parEy were approved.

The slxth was ttreasonable and raEional recreat,ionrr. Aurong the oEher goals

of the party was the organizaEÍon of labour clubs for Ehe purpose of di3-

cusslng and debating J-abour problems and the rrmutual education of *e*ber"".73

EducatÍon of the people was held to be the first step in bringing about

deslrable social reforms. Thls was the reason why the Canadian Labour

Party in 1908 sponsored classes ln politlcal econo^y.74

Various labour organizaËíons also provided enËertainment, to promote

fraternal feelings and to publicize Èhe sponsoring organization. The Labour

Party, for example, in 1901 sponsored a Scottish concert Ehat attracted

people from all over the cityrT5 "nd 
che Trades and Labour Council in 1894

planned a series of enEertainments the fÍrst of which was Eo consisE of a

concert, lecture, supper, and d"rr"".76 Labour Day with iEs sports, picnic,

parade, and band music was the besE example of this sort of purposeful

entertainment.

As che first decade of fhe Eerentieth cenËury advanced, there were

changes in l.Iinnipegts populacion which had some influence on aÈtitudes Eo

recreation. BeEween 1901 and lgtl Lfinnipeg's populatlon increased from

42r34O to L36r035.77 Now È,hat tlinnipeg v¡as becoming a large city che need'

for wholesome recreation for the proverbial homeless young man and his sís-

ter who had also been drawn int.o the urban labour force became even more

I
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apParent. In addltion many of the newcomers to f,llnnipeg were of foreign

blrth and had Èo be integrated lnto Canadian socieÈy. The increase in pop-

ul-aËion rtas accompanied by a rapfd expansÍon in Èhe number of movle Eheatres

ln che city. As this popular form of entertainment spread the actitude of
clergymen and reformers to theatregoÍng changed. Clergymen also had to

take a sEand on the growing demand for Sunday recreatÍon. To meet the

needs of I'IinnÍpegts changfng populacion All Peoptest Misslon and the winnipeg

Public Lfbrary showed some inftietÍve and a spÌrit of i-nnovatlon ln offer_.

Íng I'IinniPeggers Ehe tradiÈÍonal forms of rational and wholesome recreatlon.

Civic authorities and clergy srere especfally active in aEtemptíng to

police enÈertainmenÈ during the season of LgLO/ 1911. There were reasons

for Èhís- The year had opened with the nnnagement and propríe¡ors of the

Grand opera House befng charged wich presenting an immorat play.78 AE its
meetlng of January 3, 19I0 the l.IÍnnfpeg Ministerial AssociaEion unanimously

passed a resoluEion'in suPPorÈ of the cityrs efforts to polÍ-ce the theatres.

Moved by Dr. Du val and seconded by Rev. J, A. Mcclung, the resoiution
stated Ehat whereas the PrèservaEion of good morals is essenEial to the

well-befng of the people and because some Eheatres have shown ,,an increas-

lng tendency to exPose Ëhemes and scenes suggestive of inrnoraliEy, cendíng

to exci.te rascivlous passions, and so poisoníng lífe in Ehe very spríngs

of thought and feelingr" Èhe Association honours Frank Kerr, license inspec-

tor for his vigÍlance' and trusEs citizens as well as the police will be

diligenc 1n preventÍng this e.ril.79

In spite of thts incfdent Salem Bland and J. S. I"IoodsworÈh demonstra-

ted that they belleved che Eheatre could be rational recreation. The Rev.

Salem Bland on February 2L, 19l0 presented a paper Èo Èhe MinisterÍal Assoc-

iatÍon, entiÈled "The Relation of the Church to the TheaEre,,. Bland stated
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chaÈ Ehe EheaEre had an import,ant, functfon fn socfeËy. He believed there

rrere some plays that had a strong influence for good. Rather Ëhan suppres-

slng the ÈheaÈre efforts should be made to red,eem iÈ, and he suggesÈed

ËhaË Ehose Eheatre people associated with upllftlng and elevatfng prays
80should be rewarded. In My Neighbo r l^Ioodsworth also took a liberal arti-

tude Ëo amusements. He demonsErated that he had made an effort to survey

and become acquainted with'Ehe public amusements Ehat existed in downt.own

I{Ínnipeg in l9tO.Bl rn addition he shor¿ed that he understood rhe place rhe

saloon, theaÈre, pool-room and Ehe dance hall had Ín Ehe socfal lives of
many People, and he suggesced thar Ëhe 'runcompronfsÍng hostiliEytr of church

people to these places ltas noË particularly useful, especially as the church

had not provided anything in thefr place. l.Ioodsworth believed church actÍv-
fties, Ëhe YMCA, and the ï.ICA reached onLy a s¡nall group of people, and

these people were not Èhe most .,""dy.82

In his attitude to movles WoodsworËh took what he considered a con-

structfve approach. He believed chat moving pictures as a social institution
were neÍther good nor bad.. It vras the type of moving pictures shown that
determined vrhether aÈtendance at moving pfctures was to be beneficial. He

found some pfctures t'vÍlett with a tendency Eorrfoster crime and immoralityt,
Èhe urajoriEy rrsimply cheap and vulgart' and a few excellent entertainmenÈ

and instruction. To ensure that moving plctures r.rere a posttive influence
l'Ioodsworth suggested Ewo courses of actÍon. He reconunended stricc censor-

ship of imnoral pfct.ures coupled wlÈh an educatfonal campaign to teach Ëhe

public co appreciat,e and demand a higher grade of motion pÍ"t.rr"".83 When

the city did take sÈePs to control Èhe cype of moving piðEures shown Ín the

c1ty, J. S. Woodsworth lisced Lhis actlon among the progressíve measures

the clEy had recently taken to benefic Ehe puopl""84
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The facc that reformers urged the.clty to conÈrol movies and City

CouncLlfs prompÈ acÈfon was proof that, movíng pictures had greac appeal

for t{fnnfpeggers. On SepËember 12, 19I0 Ciry Council passed a by-law which

,provlded for Ehe inspection of all movies before Èhey could be exhÍbited

ln the clty. Mayor Sanford Evans stated that Ehe by-law was needed to

prevent l,Iinnipeg from becoming a dumpíng ground for f llms banned in the

UnlEed SÈaÈes where ciEies had censor boards Eo inspect films. Censor

boards, Mayor Evans believed, had been created because it was widely recog-

nfzed chat fifuns of a cerEaLn Eype could lead f.mpressionable people Eo

.85cr]-me.

By 1911, Wlnnlpegts llcense department was actf.ve in censorlng movies

to ensure Èhey fulfilled Èheir poEential as wholesome and enlightening

amusemenE for the masses. The report of the llcense ínspecEor for January

1911, stated thaÈ nine films ouË of 536 were denied perrníts and 56 ques-

tionable filns ç¡ere viewed before being given permÍts. Banned films had

depicted one of the following subjects; murder, suÍcide, marftal infidel-

ity, successful crimlnal activity, or fncldents in the life of an immoral

*o..rr.86 The provinclal governmenErs Moving PicÈures Act, which received

royal assent on March 24,Lgll,reinforced Ehe cityts righc to inspect all

filrns before they were exhibired. It allowed the cicy to pass a by-law

prescribfng how films were Eo be inspected. The acc also scated that films

were È.o be examined Eo prevent t'Ëhe depictíon of scenes of an ímmoral or

obscene nat,ure and Ëhe rep.resentation of crimes or picEures reproducing

any brutalizfng spectac1e."87 on April 10, 19lI, City Council passed a by-

law appointlng Ehree indivíduals Eo examine films.BB They must have been

busy because another inspector was added in July, [911.89

The conÈroversy over Sunday observance became an issue thac served to
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undernine the posftlon of the church. IE seemed t,o some opponenÈs of the

Lordrs Day Alllance ÈhaE the sËance of the church úras unreasonable and Ín-

consfstent !¡ith its claÍ¡n to be concerned wlth the general welfare of

Ëhe People. Clergy had been counselllng thefr flocks to be discrfminating

1n the leisure Ehey selected yeE on Ëhe one free day mos.t people had the

Lordts Day Alllance had taken steps to ensure that all modes of wholesome

recreation were unavailable. After 1900 Town TopÍcs campaigned for whole-

some recreation on Sunday. Sunday concerts, llbrary service, and streeE

cars lrere consf.dered progressive reforms thaË r¡ould make life in the city

rlcher and more pleasant for all.

As a pleasant and profftable way of helping young people pass rhéir

Sundays Town Topfcs advocated tn 1901 a program simílar to r¡hat the peoplesr

Forum would be provÍdÍng ten years later. The paper suggested it would be

an rrinestlmable blessingt' if two or Èhree publÍc schools could be opened

on Sunday for a course of popular lectures on science or travel. It, also

suggested one of the theatres could be opened on Sunday for an educational

Programme of readíngs, recítations, or'sacred 
"orr"ura".90 l{hen Ehe e¡eather

turned warm the weekly paper suggested Sunday band concerts in the clty
. 91parks.

Young men who would never think of at,tending church or Sunday school

vtere most ofËen mentfoned as the class likely to benefit from increased oppor-

ÈunltÍes for recreation on Sunday. Atcendance at a band concert was suggested

as a more deslrable alËernative to havÍng Èhese young men remain in Eheir

rooms smoking, drinking, and playing 
".rd".92 The prevalence of gambling

fn the clty was blamed on Sunday befng a t'dreary day of restraint" with no

street cars, the publfc library locked up, and no concerr".93 Atthough

they served a different readership, Ehe Voice, a labour paper agreed with
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Ehe socfecy PaPer, Town Topfcs, on the need for ttpropertl and ttreasonablett

enterta.inment for Ëhe large floaELng populatfon and class of unsetEled

residents 1n thè 
"tty.94

, 
l'Jhen the cityts LÍbrary CommiËEee decfded Èo open the public líbrary

on Sundays Town Toplcs hailed this reform as another progressfve measure

95EhaE was first recommended fn Ehe pages of Town TopÍcs. November I l,

1906 was the firsE day of Sunday library service. The Voice also welcomed

the decÍsÍon Eo open Ehe library from 2 p.m. to l0 p.m. on S,r.rd.y.96

When civic auÈhorÍties began Eo enforce the Dominion Lordts Day Act

Èheir efforts aroused considerable controversy. This acÈ had been passed

by che DomLnion Governmenc Ín 1906 to take effecr on March l, 1907. At

the end of January, 1908 che tlinnipeg Polfce Commission lnsEructed the Chief

of Police Eo collect informatfon on infractions of Lhe Act after beíng
o7

asked to do so by the Lordts Day Allfance.'' on Februar! 3, 1908 it was

announced that abouc 300 violations of the AcË had been found, ranglng from

funerals and weddings to cab drivers and news stan¿".98 A flood of lett,ers

critical of Sunday legislacion appeared in Ehe press at,tacking iÈ and its

supPorters for ínÈerfering with liberty,99 d.pri.ring people of healrhful

recreatlorrl00 and denyíng people sunday "orr""ra".10I Frequentty the Bri-

tÍsh Sunday wiÈh its lectures and concerts in public parks, halls or churches

was suggested as a model to emulate.102

' I'fembers of Ehe Lordrs Day Alliance qrere aware that enforcement of

Èhe Act was undermining Ehe cause of SabbaÈarianÍsm. Ina speech to the Can-

adian Labour Party on April 10, l90B Rev. I.I . M. Rochester, west,ern secrec-

ary of the Lordts Day Alliance, Eold his audience Ëhat in t^Jlnnipeg the

authorities had done all they could to bring the law into disrepute" They

had let Lhe Act líe dormant for nine months and had chen embarked upon a
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slreePing camPafgn to haul all violators of Ëhe lav¡ into court fn numbers

ÈhaË greaEly exceeded v¡hat the courË,s could cop. rith.l03 In a letter to

, Ehe edfcor, Roche.sË,er cornplaÍned that ÍÈ was unfair Èo abuse the Lordts Day

Allfance and Ë,he Mlnisterfal AssociaÈion for stoppíng Sunday 
"orr"".a".104

One of the most unpopular results of the enforcement of the Lordrs Day

Act was the cessaEfon of the Sunday evening concerts gíven by the $fínnfpeg

City Band aE the Walker TheaEre. These concerts were scheduled Eo start aE

8:45 p.m. aft,er church services had ended. According to S. L. Barrowclough,

leader of the band, the concerts were planned so as t,o include only tthlgh

classtt musfc and songs wÍch sacr"d rord".105 Among the selections performed

at the concert, of January 26r 1908 were Èhe ttlfght Cavalry Overturett, the

sext.eÈte from ttlucialt, music by Arthur Sullivan, a cornet solo, andttAbide

wlth Me."I06 The concerts lrere sEopped aË the begínnÍng of February be-

cause the managemenÈ, of the band did not lrant to appear co be defying the

l"t. l07 rhe concerts had been popular, oft,en aEtraccing more people than

the theacre could tot¿.108 The concerts were free although a silver collec-

tÍon was Eaken. There were signs in the theaÈre stating what woul-d be an

approprÍat,e cont,ributlon, 25 cents, l5 cent.s, and l0 cenEs depending on

seat locatforr.l09 Barrowclough, in a letter to Ehe press defending Ehe con-

cert,s, made Sabbatarlans seem irrational by pointing out that a portion of

Èhe recefpts from Ëhe concerts went to chariÈy even if they did not cover

expenses, Ehe concerts dfd not interfere v¡ith church services, and that Èhe

cltyrs clergy had a sEandfng invitatfon Èo parEicipate in the concerts by

gÍving a short .dd.""". I l0

Labour was also not pleased with Ehe way che Lord's Day Act was being

enforced in tlinnipeg Ín l9OB. So long as che Act was used to prevent em-

ployers from maklng workers put in a seven day week t,he Lordfs Day AcE was
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beneficlal to.labour. The Volce belleved that the agitation for enforcement

of che Lord.fs Day Act 1n f.Ifnnlpeg was dlrected at, stopplng all amusement

on Sunday. Intetferfng with índividual freedom ln this way, iL stsated,

r¡ould undermfne the influence of an act whích had been beneficial to work-

"rg.1ll 
A. I,J. Puttee, the editor of the.volce, speaking at a Sunday meet-

ing on Sabbath observance, spónsored by the Canadian Labour Party, declared

he favoured t'sane amusemencs and concerts or Ëhe like on Sundayrt'and he

belfeved the conce.rts at, the Walker should have been contfnued if they were

not for gain, and a test case made of then for whlch a public subscription

should have been t"k"rr.l12

l.IiÈhtn Èr¡o years Sunday concert,s in f.ffnnipeg Eheatres had resumed, and

Ëhey attracted large rtrdi"rr".".ll3 Other bands besides Ehe wfnnipeg Clty

Band also became involved in provfding this popular enterÈainmenE. On a

Sunday fn March, 1913 a tlfnnlpegger could enjoy efEher Ehe Band of the Cam-

eron Highlanders aE the Empress, the f.tinnipeg City Band aE Ëhe l,Ialker, or

the Stephanj Symphony orchestra at the GrandLIí Lf his taste extended Eo

more serlous musfc. The Lordfs Day Alliance was unsuccessful in an atEempt

to have S. L. Barrowclough prosecut,ed for holding Sunday concerts. The

case vras dismissed by l4agÍstrate Daly who spoke of Ehe value of the con-

115certs.

All Peoples'Mlssion under ttre d.irecEion of J. S. Woodsworth was dedi-

cated to alleviatíng the social problems Èhat, beset, the disadvantaged in

a large clty, r¡hich ín Ehe case of Winnipeg was aggravated by a large influx

of immigranÈs with a culture thaE differed from Ehe Anglo-Saxon norm.

l.Iood.sworth believed that 1n the large city there were many influences ËhaE

undermined home life. The home as the cent.re for social life eras to him a

positive Anglo-Saxon value. Among che working class the home, Woodsworth
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believed, was noc always a pleasant place, especially Íf che wffe r{renE out

Èo work. Thls woman would have little Èime to keep the home clean or en-

tertain or ceach her chlldren. In such a home it was no wonder, l.Ioodsworth

lrrote fn MY Nefghbor ,that the husband spent the evening in a comfortable

saloon and the elder daughÈer met,'her friends in the "ten-cent Èheat.res"rl16

where accordíng t.o the anecdoEes l.Ioodsworth clted in Nei hbor a glrl

mlght meet Èhe people vrho would lead her Eo abandon her familyllT or irrto
rlg

whtce slavery. ^

Much of che program of All Peoples' Mfssfon seems Eo have been de-

signed .to meet Èhe deflciencies of home life in che clty. The classes in

domestíc scÍence for young girls, mothersr meetlngs, female workers in

charge of boys clubs, and the concerts and entertaínments iÈ. sponsored

would have served this purpose. At one time or another All Peoplesr also

offered assocLatlons for young men, clubs for worklng girls, llbraries, and

sports. A conscíous effort r¿aé made aÈ All- Peoplest Eo províde |tv¡holesome

enËertainment" as a rrcounter attractÍon Eo the cheap theatre, the dance

ha1I, and the pool room.t'llg

Ihe most inEeresting effort in the way of wholesome amusement spon-

sored by All Peoplesf was the Peoplers Forum. These r¿ere Sunday meeÈÍngs,

held in Ehe Grand Theatre, v¡hfch were flrst offered in the fall of 1910.

The object of the meetings was Èo provide wholesome enterEaínmenÈ and in-

sÈrücÈion to a diverse population. People wlth nowhere Ë.o go on Sunday

were Co be given a "pleasanË and profitablett Sunday wiEh a programme that.

was to break down racial, national, and poltEical divisions among Ehe cityts

heterogeneous population. In che afCernoon Èhe meetings would deal with

economlc, scientific, or polítical subjects and would be known as the

Peoplest Forum. A programme called the Peoplest Sunday Evening was also
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off,ered. Ttre Peoplest Sunday Evening was planned to reproduce a frsunday

evenfng at homefr giving che people good music, beautiful pictures, and con-
120versation.--- At a Peoplesf Sunday Evenlng in December, t9ll, for example,

,F. 
J. Dfxon spoke on ttFlowers and Fancfes" Èalklng about the hÍstory,

assocLation, and'characterÍstfcs of varlous flowers on a programme which

also included coloured motion picEures on the topf".12l

By the fall of l9l3 the Peoplest Forum was run by an lndependent board

of c1Èfzens. The organlzers hoped that eventually the peoplesf Forum

would come Èo serve as the peoplesf universÍty brfngfng scfence and art
down to the people. Speakers selected for Èhe fall of 1913 were tlilliam
Pearson of the l,IÍnnlpeg Housing and Toçm Planning AssociaË.ion on ,,The CiEy

and Èhe cfÈlzenrr, Prof. A. H. R. Buller on ttcarnLvorous plantsrr, Dr. l{.
Evans Darby of London, England on t'The Internatfonal peace Movementt, and

J. s. woodsworEh on "The New social service.,i rn keepfng r¡iÈh earlfer
expressed.objects of the Peoplesr Forum and All Peoplesr Mf.ssÍon to bring
together people of dfverse backgrounds and co promote understanding among

them a Ruthenian choir and a Lettish choir were also scheduled ao p"rforr.122
The organlzLng commfË,tee of the Peoplesr Forum also accepted the offer of
Ehe [rroments Musical Club to provide a free concerË every other s,rrrd"y.l23

l'Ioodsworth described the Peoples t Sunday meet,ings as a ttremarkable

successrr. There were often 300 men ac the afternoon meetings, and once 1r200,

whfle attendance 1n the evening grerrr steadíly unÈil at the last meeting of
the series Ehere t"." 800.124 Actually Èhe success of the peoplesr Forum

1s not surprfslng when ít is remembered rhe meetings were offered aE a

time when Ëhere were few other diversions for people, especially for people

with lfttle money. The Sunday evenfng band concerts around the same Èime

l.Iere also well atEended.
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AJ.l Peoples I Mission also cooperated wich Èhe Winnipeg Public Library

1n promoting reading. Woodsv¡orth considered librarfes, readfng rooms, and

museums along wLth sectlemenÈ houses, betEer socÍal- condlÈlong,and educa-

Elon forms of preventfve social rork.125 To make the beneffcfal influence

of llbrarfes, art galleríes, and museums accessible to the people in large

cities t'IoodsworÈh advocat,ed branches of Ëhese lnstfcutlons sàattered through-

ouÈ Ehe city and open long hours. In addltion, he suggested, a6 attempt.

should be made Ëo make Ehese institutlons closer Èo the people and a part.

rouclrr..126 Both the Stella Avenue and Èhe SuEherland Av-of thelr dally

enue Inst,ltuEes of All Peoplest had branches of the Wlnnipeg PublÍc Lfbrary

staffed by the workers of the InstÍEutes. The exËensive use of these li-

braries by children of foreign extractlon made l.Ioodswort,h feel Ehey were

servÍng a useful p.rrpo"..l27

In addltion to cooperaÈing wlth AtI Peoplesr Mission Èhe administra-

tlon of tîe t{Ínnlpeg Pubtic Library made a conscious effort to expand library

service Eo all parts of the city including working class areas and the

north end where the cit.yts forelgn population r¡ras concentrated. ThÍs de-

velopmenË of the lfbrary sysÈem took place after the new Carnegie library

bullding was opened in 1905 and J. H. McCarthy, a professional librarian,
was hired. Library service was offered to outlying areas of Èhe clty by

establfshfng branches of the public library system in drug stores. Among

che firsc such branches was a station on Nairn SÈreet and anoEher on Ehe

corner of Burrows and M"i.,.128 Both of these staËíons qrere in less affluent

areas of the ciÈy. By the end of l9l0 the library sysEem had six branch

staÈ,ions. They seem Eo have been well used. The branch at 988 MaÍn SEreet,

for example, wiËh a collecEion of 1,373 volumes reported a phenomenal circu-

ratíon oT 231003, fn Ehe annual reporr for l9I0 and Ehe 1,103 vorume
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collectLon on Nalrn had a clrculatlon of. g16ü.L29 'In hls annual report,

f,or L9l0 McCarthy proudty drew attentf.on to the library systemts growth ín

response to increased demands made upon iE which he attrfbuted to the rffn-

tell-ígence and book thirsE of not onLy che prosperous citizen but also to

che foreign born cítlzen who ln many cases had learneå Èhe English language

by extra hours of hard totk."l30 By 1912 there were 10 book stations with

a level of circulaËion r¡hich McCarthy could use Eo justífy building perm-

anent branch libraríes.13l As a resulc the Carnegie FoundaÈion was approach-

ed for a grant to bufld two branches, one of which vras Eo be fn the north

end on Ëhe corner of Salter and Machray while Èhe other was to be in Cornlsh

Park near the excluslve residential area of Armstrong's Poinc.132

The representatlves of the cfEyts foreign populatlon do noE seem to

have been retlcent abouÈ askÍng the tlinnipeg Publlc Llbrary for books in

Ëheir naÈfve language. In l91l the Library and Public Bath Comnittee re-

celved requesÈs for a library Lo serve the Jewish community and rhe Polish

populatfor.l33 Although Mccarthy was generally sympathet,Íc,134 . 
".rb-

committee of the Library and Public Bath CommiÈtee recommended that Ehe

requests of the Polish and Jewfsh communl-tles not be granÈed because lim-

ited funds made iE, lmpossible for the publtc library to provide liÈerature

for specific naEionalities. l35 This issue, however, dÍd not dÍe. In 1913

Alderman Stefanik and McCarthy were asked Èo wrÍte a report, on supplying

lfteraÈure Èo the foreÍgn 
"1.*".,a. 

136 That year Ehe Library and Publlc

Bath ComurÍttee approved the purchase of lcelandic, German, and Normegian

book".137 The followíng year the Committee recommended thar 9500 for Swe-

dish books and $500 for Polish books be placed in next year's esrimatu".t3b

The Committee was also receptive to a request for a collection of Ruthenian

books for the new north end branch.139 McCarthy poÍnted out Ehat lack of
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funds made ft irnpossfbleCosupply arepresentaLlve collection of English books

and rhar the workload of his staff made acqufrlng Polfsh and Swedfsh books

dtfficult.l40 f.Ihen asked to recomnend a policy on the supply of llterature

for the forelgn populatlon, McCarthy neverÈheless recommended, ln a report,

presenÈed on September 9, 19L4, Ehe lÍbrary buy books in languages other

chan Englfsh because they would by their presence in the publfc llbrary

help teach new c1Èizens Eo respect and support. the Canadian government by

demonsEraÈlng thaC Canadian instifutions $¡ere represenfative and democrat,ic.

He rejecEed the idea that foreign language books would discourage people

fro¡n learning English. 1o ensure that åach natíonalLty received lts fair

share of books McCarthy suggest.ed the amount of money spent on each ethnlc

group be åetermtned by Eheir representation fn the cftyrs populatiot" 14l

The adminÍstration of the VJinnipeg Publlc Library v¡as Ehus wlllfng to meet

the needs of Wlnnipegts growing population. ALthough aldermen on Ehe Li-

brary and Public Bath Corwnitt,ee recognized the legitímacy of the forelgn

element,ts request for books, they seem to have been slow Eo give the lÍbrary

the wherewithal Ëo serve this new constlÈuency.

The churches, the YMCA, the Èemperance societies, and workingmenrs

organizatlons dl-d their besE to provide wholesome entertainments LhaE Ehe

lndlvldual would find profitable. These amusements r¡rere generally educa-

tfonal and gave the fndividual an opportunlty to improve hlmself. Prior

Èo 1900 reformers who r¿anÈed Eo provÍde leisure activíties whích would be

aB alternative to the variety Eheatres and the barroom. vtere motlvated by

a deslre Eo save the young and the uñrary frorn falling inco temPtaEion.

The patrons of the varieÈy theatres \{ere often described by reformers as

people who would prefer a more ratíonal amusement than EhaE of the variety

hall if the city could provide it. Not unEil well into the twentieth
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century did reformers and clergymen perceive as a social problem the pres-

ence of a large class in the city in need of lnstrucEfon and wholesome

iecreatlon. The publtc llbrary system and All Peoplesr Mlssion were llm-
:

Ited responses co Ehis need. As l.Iinnlpeg v¡as Èransformed into a large

lndustrial clcy the lack of appropriaÈe leisure contributed to dfrninlshlng

the churchfs influence as a maker of public opinÍon and arbiter of behav-

lour. Especially resenEed was the enforcement of rhe Lordrs Day Act r,rhich

led to the cessaEion of popular Sunday evening concerts by che ClEy Band.

The degree of conÈroversy aroused by thls lssue demonstrated how lmportant.

muslcal entertainment t¡as to many people.



CHAPTER III

MUSIC: THE PERFECT PASTIME

Muslc played an important part in many of the social act,ivit,ies f.Iin-

nípeggers enjoyed 1n the period 1880 co 1914. Before the radio and the

phonograph, [ùinnipeggers who wanÈed music had to ¡nake it themselves, and

they dÍd. Wfnnfpeggers heard music made by their fellow citizens when

they went skating, between acts at the theatre, fn parks and the CfËy Hall

square on a summer evenfng, 1n church at divine service, at meet,ings of

Èhe church lÍterary society, at the labour day celebraElons, at minstrel

shows put on by the men of the snowshoe or rowing club and aÈ numerous

concerts Put on to raLse money for local charit,ies" Music, fn l.linnÍpeg,

was high culÈure as well as popular amusement for the masses.

During the perÍod 1880 co 1914 .the cfty always had ar least, one band

and l.Iinnipeggers made r.epeaËed attempts Ëo found a pernanent symphony or-

chestra and choral society, while young people Eook pleasure in performing

in musical revues and light opera. I,Jinnipeggers engaged in Ehese actívitíes

because they found them boch pleasurable and proficable in one s¡ay or anoth-

er. The work and the objectives of such organizations as the tlinnlpeg

PhiLharmonic Society and the tlinnipeg Oratorlo Society, which flouríshed

in the early 1880s; the Apollo Club, which was established in 1889; Ehe many

attempts to found a permanent symphony orchestra, t.he I.Iomenrs Musical Club,

and the cityrs bands will be dÍscussed in order Eo show why music was t.he

ideal recreation for an age Èhat took leísure seriously.

There is that in noble music thar forbids unreality,
rebukes frivolity inco silence, ... soothes the heartrs
sorro\.r, and sunmons to Ehe soul high and holy thought.l
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These words from The Man From Glengarry were quot,ed in 1902 in the

annual report of the secreEary of the Woments Musical Club, who hoped the

weekly Monday afEernoon meetíngs of the Club had had rhls beneficial in-

fluence on Ehe members. Dr. R. P. Maclagan, an accomplished organfst, who

r.rroEe a weekly music column for Ehe Manitoba Sun. called nusfc a ttlanguage

unfversally understoodrr whích was the one art worÈhy to be exerclsed with-

ín the portals of heaven, "divine, immortal and imperishable."2 In 1911,

Dr. Ralph Horner, a dfstinguished BrltÍsh musician who had settled ln

ûllnnipeg, vrroÈe Ëhat musfc had the power to glve lts auditors a "clearer

percepcf.on of spirltual thlngs". Although musfc could amuse and cheer,

fts true misslon for Horner lras to "lfft the soul out of its sordid sur-
.'

roundings."' Given these views about Èhe special naEure of musfc it v¡as

no wonder muslc was considered the most ratíonal and wholesome of amusements

and'efforts to promote the appreciaËion of good musfc a serious and Ímpor-

tant undertakfng. Dr. Horner, trying to inst1ll in musicians a pride in

theÍr callÍng, reminded 
.Ehem 

they had a responsibllity to play only good

muslc ttthat appeals Èo the heart and says something rrorth hearing.tt. He

believed a Ëaste for good muslc could be cultivat,ed. If people heard it

often enough they would eventually come to prefer Ít co Èhe ttear-tickling

rag-time Ehey have been used to."4 The sentÍments expressed by chese music-

Lans seem Èo have been widely held and must have motívated those who pressed

for more and bett,er music in the cicy.

Band music was- popular enterEainment in tllnnipeg. From 1880 to 1914

the city always had at leasË one or more bands to perform on holidays, at

civic celebrations, and in the parks and squares of the cÍty on a summer

evening. The first occasion upon which WinnÍpeggers enjoyed band music may

have been Augusc 27, 1870 when Ehe band of the 60Eh Rifles played in front,
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of Ehelr camP attractÍng a good number of visfEors from che village of Win-

ntpeg and its envlrons.5 Throughout 1880 to t9t4 milftary bands continued

Eo enÈertain l,linnípeggers. In January L879, the band of che l,Iinnfpeg Field

Battery announced iEs Ínt.ent,fon t,o hold weekly open afr concerts for the

benefit of the "lcf""rrs.6 The concerts were announced because the band was

crying to raise money by subscriptlon to buy new lnstrumenEs. Winnipegts

bands Èhroughout the perfod were always trying t,o raÍse money to buy new

insÈrumenË,s and equlpment. The focus on equipment is understandable be-

cause it, was the smart uníforms and the shiny brass instruments gllttering

in the sun which v¡ere part of the enjoyment of a band coqcert, therefore,

good equfpmenÈ stas a source of pride to boÈh bandsmen and cÍclzens. At a

cost of about $400 co $500, new LnsË,ruments v¡ere ordered from BosÈon.7

When the Battery Band gave lts ftrst concert, on May 14, 1880, a large num-

ber of people gathered ln fronÈ of the ClÈy Hall where a band sËand had

been erecEed to hear a concert that seems to have been appreciated. To

honour Ehe young men and boys ln the band, the tlLnnlpeg Daily Times prinE-

ed their names, ages, and occupations on page one, calling them yöung men

ttwho from a spirit of paÈrlotism have enrolled themselves in the band, and

who voluntarily contributed so intell-ectual a treat, Eo our clt,1zens."8

The number of bands in the city grew. The mosÈ important band through-

out Èhe 1880s was Ëhat of rhe 90th Battalfon of Wlnnlpeg Rifles, a mÍliria

unit created in 1883 by the Dominion Government at the request of citizens.

In the followfng decade it had t,o compete for engagements r¡ith a number of

civllian organÍzaË.fons, Ehe most importanc of which was the Citizensr Band.

In 1890, vrhen a commit,tee of prominent citizen promoring it asked City

Cguncll for an annual grant of $t,000 in reEurn for free summer concerts

and an aPpearance on all occasions of cÍvic importance, the 90th Battalion
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Band and íÈs supPort,ers prot,est,ed vigourously.n u, 1895 cpR employees also

had Eheir own brass band. The men purchased thefr orrm fnstrument,s and mu-

sic and rehearsed irr the CPR employees I llbrary but joined the Wlnnipeg

BaEEety Band so they could obtain uniforms. The band,, Eherefore, became

knor¿n as Èhe CPR and BaÈtery g"rrd.l0

' TLre number of bands fn Èhe ci.ty increased after the turn of t.he cen-

Eury so chat 1n 1906 the Parks Board was able Eo schedule concerts tn the

parks around the clty by che ZionisE Band, the Norwood Band, and the lle¡ro-

polftan Band, in addftion Eo concerts by the gOrh Battålion Band, and Èhe

Winnfpeg City Band. The city was criEfcized for Ëhls. Since che best bands

ç¡ere the CÍty Band and the 90th Battallon Band, and the object of the con-

certs e¡as to elevaÈe and cultivaËe Ehe publlcrs taste for music, hfring
inferior bands, Íc, was pofnted out, would not contrfbuÈe Èo achieving thfs
go"1.1I other bands in the clEy around this Èi¡ne were the North End Band,

the weston Band, started in lgLOrL2 and the orange Band, reorganfzed in
1905 r¿ith the object of belng avaflable to play on public occasions and

for ProÈestant Church gaEhering".l3 The Trades and Labour Councfr acquired

1Ès orrn band in 1913, when it took over Èhe nucleus of Èhe orang. B.rrd. 14

I{hen it made its firsE appearance at a Council social and dance, it gas a
group of 20 men, all of whom were members of the musicians union and Èhe

union for their ov¡n Erade. This was a condiË1on of membership ín the band. 15

After 1900 the besr civilían band in the city was Ehe ciÈy Band,

which was creaced fn 1902 from musicÍans drawn from Èhe CÍclzent's Band,

the ForesËerst Band, and the North End Band. The leader was Samuel Barrow-

clough, a local musfclan and music dealer. At t.hat EÍrne lt, was a 40 piece

band made up of men from the musicÍansf urrio,t.l6 It q¡as the intention t.o

make Ehe band che cityts band; Eherefore, an offer was made t,o turn over
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to the city 1n return for an annual grant, of

Thfs band received support from prominenE members of the busfness com-

munlty because Èhey could use Ehe band È,o serve thelr own interests. Ex-

pensfve silver plated insEruments were ordered after 20 businessmen agreed

to PgY for Ëhem and to waiË co be repaid unEll Ehe band had earned the money

.t8
Eo do so. James Tees, a respected musíclan and a .parEner in the fÍrm

of Tees and Persse, commercial agents, rras presldenÈ of the City Bandts

board of dlrectors and the oÈher men backing the band were members of che

rndusÈriaL ExhfbicÍon Board or Èhe Audírorium RLnk corp"r,y.19 NoÈ only was

a band needed for the annuaL exhibiËÍon but, a good brass band was a way of

advertisfng Èhe city. tlinnÍpeggers appreciared the publfcfty rhe Ciry Baàd

brought the clcy when in 1908 it performed at the exhlbicion in Toronto

and rhen toured such cenËres as Buffalo, Niagara Falls, and chicago. The

tour, a writer on musical matters for Town Topícs claLmed , ffas

noÈ merely a proof that I,Iinnipeg has a first-class
musical organization of Èhis kind... It ís a proof
that ttinnfpeg has expanded in populaÊÍon, 

"o**àr"",wealth, talent and l_mportance, commensurate wirh
any other cÍÈy 1n Ehe Dorninion.20

For its good work the City Band received assistance. CiEy Council gave it
a grant of $500 to aid wÍth travel expensu".2l The new instruments bought

just before the tour were obtained wfÈh the help of J. A. M. Aikins. He

paid the bill of $2,500 and solicÍred contriburions from hts frlends.22

hrhen a benefit was held for the City Band upon ics return the Industrial

Bureau Èook a box so thac a representative group of businessmen could show

their appreciatior,. 23

Free band concerts seem Eo have been considered a civfc servfce like
parks and paved roads. Thus, as a sign of spring almost every year, as ic
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greet l{armer' the.I'Ilnnlpeg press could be counted on to remind City Council

thaË 1t should be doing someËhfng about providfng band music for the people.

In Aþr11 1880, the Manltoba Free Press hoped city fathers would no.t deny

cfËizens Ehe lfttle luxury or " urrr¿ stand.24 Ten years later, also in
Apríl, t'Iinnipeg siftings wondered wheEher city courtcfl was golng to reLn-

state open-air SaEurday evening concerts at, the cfty Hall.25 The press

tried to shame ciEy council lnco action by pointing out that free concerrs

etere Provided by Ehe c1Ë1es. of Toronto and Montreal26 
"nd 

even small towns

fn Ehe East.27

No paper IJas more insístent in lts support of free concerts than Towg

Topics. Ttris socfeÈy PaPer, with a socfal conscf.ence, supported band con-

certs at cfcy expense because they were a way of provlding ,pleasure and

recreatlon for the ciËyts r¿orking thousands.tr2S The free concerts, Ehe

trden and fountafn and, Sunday

street car servlce were measures that would ¡nake ltfe brfghter and easier
for the cftyrs wage earners who, Ehe paper pointed out, did not ln their
daiLy lives experÍence that prosperfÈy which was measured fn bank clearíngs,
number of ner¿ Ímmfgrant,s, and crop yields. sÍnce wtnnipeg had a high cost
of lÍving and wages dÍd not keep up with it, the editor of Town Toplcs be-

lÍeved that uraking lffe more cheerful for Ëhe wage earner was important

and, like economic growth, would contribute Ëo the welfare of the 
"tty.29

Town TopÍcs regularly reminded city council abouc Íts obligation to provÍde

free concerts.30 rn urgfng Èhe city fathers to make music avairabre.to
Èhe people it was poinËed out ËhaÈ free concerts r¡rould benefit Èhe entire
populat,forrr3l ro,rld promote use of the cityrs parks, would bring the nre-

finlng influencerr of music to Ëhe peopl.r 32 
"rrd 

would be a measure tax pay-

ers would support.33 cfLy council generally did respond to such appeals.

I
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In 1899 it seÈ aside $250 for "orr"".a".34 Usually money was aPPropriaCed

for musfc fn the parks and gfven to the Parks Board to dole out.35 Thls

was done, for example, wiÈh the $5O0 CiEy Council appropriated in 1902.36

The large audiences the cityrs bands attracted suggests f.flnnfpeg had

a populace starved for musÍc or diversion. When Èhe Band of the 90th Bat-

tallon gave a concert 1n VicEoria Park 1n August 1902, Ehe crov¡dt¡hichcameout

to hear Ragtíme March by Lampe, selections from the Belle of New York and

Gounodrs Faust scarcely left any standing ,oo*.37 The Parks Board reported

in 1906 Èhat Èhe large audiences Eurning up for the concerts made lt nece-

ssary to take steps Ëo proËecE Ëhe parks from Ehe "to*d".38 Mrs. C. P.

Walker l-n her col-umn for Tot¡n To ics in which she urged CÍÈy Council Èo

provide good music, dfsplayed concern for the welfare of the people and a

patronlzing attltude when she wrote that

IE is always paLhetÍc Eo vtitness È,he eagerness of
Èhe masses to hear any kind of music, and it goes
without saylng Ehat, even though some of the clas-
sicdl strains $ay go above the heads of che people,
enough t¡ill reach their hearts to soothe and
gladãen these organs to a considerable extent.39

Dr. Ralph Horner, who also wrote a vreekly music column j.n Town Topicsr 19-

peatedly cosmented upon Ehe good work the bands were doing. In 1911 he

praised the summer evenfng band concerts in the parks because they ttafford

much amusement and instruction to t,he masse"."40

Playlng l-n a brass band appears to have been a pleasant, social activ-

ity for men and boys which art.isans and representatives of the working class

found especially appealing. The existence of a band made up of CPR workers,

Ehe band of the Winnipeg Trades and Labour Council, and bands like the North

End Band and the l.IesÈon Band, which took Eheir names from working class

areas of the city, testlfy to the popularíty of band musÍc among Winnipeg

workers. Among Ehe members of the Batcery Band in iB80 were four clerks, a
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grocer and several artfsans, among them a few carpenters, a plascerer, a

shoemaker, a wat,chrnaker, a cabinet maker, and fo,rr boys.4l This same mfx-

Eure of skilled r¡orkers, whice collar workers and small tradesmen r.¡as also

found among Ëhe 35 men, who were eÍEher members of the Foresters Band in

1883, the Clty Band in 1902, or rhe 90rh Bacralfon Band in lg0g.and who

could be identffíed in Èhe city directory. only one of the players was

llsËed as making his living by music.

Music was also an important part of amaEeur theaÈricals in Èhe city.
The l'Ilnnipeg Operatic SocieÈy vras founded by a group of young busíness and

professional men alE a meeting 1n Harry Princets music sÈore. Sl-nce his

arrlval Ín WÍnnfpeg 1n tB82 to open a music business, Harry Prince¡ the

son of a well-known Mont.real music dealer and pubLlsher, had worked to

escablish an Operatlc SocÍety. When Lhe Society became acÈive, he served

as its scage nanager. f.lorks by Gilbert and Sullivan were selected ãs the

flrst Ëhree productions of the Operatic Society which did Ehe pfrates of

Penzance in 1884, H.M.S. Plnafore in 1885 , and Èhe Mikado in 1886. Among

Ëhe young men who participated in the Society in the I880s, which was the

period of its greatest success, erere Thomas Verner, a customs btoker, Mickey

Feron, an insurance agenc ,42 ,^tr" Arnold, a clerk for the Eastern Judfc-
tL?,ial Boardr'" Joseph Tees, a music dealer and Charles Handscomb, a nelrspaper

reporter. The f,Ilnnipeg Operat,ic Society continued until 1899, usually do-

Íng one opereÈta a year and sometimes a play. Wheeler credÍted them v¡Ích

l4 musical productlons and seven plry".44 The Operatic Society survived

when musical organizatfons dedícated to serious music foundered because lEs

performances could be enjoyed by people who had lictle knowledge of music;

and singers, who would not, rush to join an oraÈorio socfeEy, would Eake

parE ln an operaEic soclety producEion because it was f,rr.45
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tlhen WÍnnipeggers dfd'creaÈe orlginal works for the sEage Ëhey Eended

co be lfght oPera or plays Ehat lncluded a musical ÍnËerlude, usually with

topícal songs sung Eo popular Ëunes. Examples of this cype of enterEain-

menÈ were Frank I. Clarkers, Hymenrs Harvest (1880), Dr. R. P. Maclagan's

and conybearef s, The Golden cf cy (1882), George Broughallf.s, ïtre 90rh on

Active Service ( 1885) and The Trick Troubadour ( 1886) , Charles Handscomb t s,

lhe Bfg Boom ( 1886) The Mer clers ( I89B ) , Charles Parker t s and Lam-

bertfs, chon (1898), charles Parkerfs and George Bowles opoponax (1899)

and tlilliam Dichmontrs and S. Blanchardfs, MÍss pepple'of New York (1910).

Ttrree of these works, The 90th On AcËive Service The Bfg Boom and The

Golden City were abouÈ two of the most fmportanÈ events in WinnÍpegrs early

his tory.

Handscomb and Dr. Maclagan, in writing about che lggl/lgg2 real escate

boon, had chosen one of the most, colourful and exclting periods in the

ciEyts hist,ory. The Golden cirv, vras a comic opera by Dr. R. p. Maclagan,

a nusicfan from Montreal v¡ho had seEtled Ln the city in lBBl, and Cony-

beare. It dealt with the real esËate boom, the ner¡r posË. office, the hotels,

and the auctfoneet".46 The E.A. McDowell Company presented on November

23, 1886 The Big Boom. by Ehe 19 year old journallst Charles Handscomb.

The melodramatic plot was a love story set in tlinnipeg and ToronËo in whÍch

the hero makes a fortune 1n rear estate and wins the glrl.47 one scene

was set in "The Monasterytt, a bachelorst boarding place of che È,ime, and in

it local amateurs, some of whom were from t,he Operatic Society, offered a

number of songs. The hÍL of the evenfng rr¿is A. E. Ferte's song of the I'busc-

ed boomertt suog Ëo a t,une f rom Ëhe Mikado.

Oh I neter will forget Ehat cry,
Nor the deep succeedfng gloom,
Irrhen A. I,J. Ross, the real estat,e boss
With Edmonton bust Che boom.48
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The two plays by George Broughall, a secretary Ín the AEcorney-Gener-

alfs Department and a member of the 90th Baccalion, appear to have been

Ëhe most. cypical examples of froncier musical entertaÍnment whlch was created

by young men for Èheir fellows. The 90th On AcEive Service was written

and rehearsed during dull periods of rhe campaígn to quell the lB85 Riel

Rebellion. Many of the young men who vrere in Ëhe OperaËic Socfety r¡rere

also members of the 90ch and Eook part Ín t,he perfornance on July 29-30,

1885. The play included scenes of camp lífe, a scene on the last day of

the Battle of Batoche, and a poÌr--r¡row between frlendly Indians and General

Middlecon in whích the hungry fnaians complained that aE one t,irne their

land was filled wÍth buffalo buc now iË was lLttered only wich Acton Bur-

rowst crop reports. AgaÍn the work was filled rvith songs, many set to

cunes from the operas of Gilbert and Su11ivan.49 ïhe success of The 90th

On Actfve Service prompÈ,ed George Broughall to follow it with a burlesque,

entitled The Trl-ckyÌroubadour, r¿hÍch was based on Verdirs Il Trovatore.

New words with a greaÈ many l6s¿1 references and jokes were fit,ted onto

Ehe orlgÍnal pIót whÍch v¡as set in tlinnfpeg. Harry Arnold played Leonora

and the best looking men ln the regiment provfded a corps äe ballet in tu-

tus broughc from New York.50 The fÍrst performance on September 28, 1886

was a greac success wÍ.th everyone but the Manitoba Free press. The paper

denounced the use of the cityts beloved 90th BattalÍon by a "servile" party

hack who had wrlÈten a play in which all the policical allusions \¡rere a

one-slded attack directed at Just one poliEical party.5l

Fun was Ehe main purpose of these musical enterEainmenEs r,rith their

local references and topfcal humour. Wlnnipeggers flocked Eo see themselveis

on the stage. These musical plays vrere amusements devised by young men E,o

give pleasure to oËher young men and as such they exhibiE che same high
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spirLEs and irreverence found in che cityrs weekly paper, tfinnipeg Sfft-

;þEEr whlch was dedlcated Ëo coverÍng I'genclemanly sports and amusements,

humour, socLeÈy, dramatfc, and local ,r.*"."52 These orlginal producÈl-ons

aLso reflected the popularlty of GilberE and Sulllvan, in North America at

that tÍme. The Winnipeg OperaEic Societyrs flrsÈ Ehree productions had

been Gflbert and Sullivan works. Accordíng Eo town lalk, G1l-bert and Sul-

livan had been popular in f^Iinnipeg and elsewhere because thelr operas had

music Ehat was tuneful and int.eresti-ng and humour which was wholesome and

"1"tr,.53 IË was also a humour Ehat poked fun at some of socieÈyrs most.

inportant lnscitutions .

In Winnfpeg in Ehe period 1880 to L9L4, the pursuit of music as high

culÈure seems to conform t,o a pattern for the development, of culEure on

the frontier thac vlas suggested by the AmerÍcan historian, Ray Blllfngton.

Cultural atganLzalions were formed early in a frontier communityts hlsEory

because set,t,lers expect.ed to re-create on Ehe front,ier-che Eypes of insti-

tuÈions Ehey had known in their old homes. According to Billlngton Ëhe

sect,lers who creaEed these cultural institutions vrere a mÍn¡rrity who had

the educaÈion and the desire to be able to establlsh and. value such things

as lÍEerary societies or an orches rt^.54 On the other hand most setÈIers,

Blllfngton belleved, were Eoo preoccupied v¡ith their own maEerial advance-

ment to gfve much support, co cultural instltutfons. The minority r¿ho did

v¡ork to develop cultural organizations, according co BfllingEon, Eended to

exaggerate the sophistfcaÈion of Ehese institutlons because Ehey wished Co

attract lfke minded sett,ler".55 Alchough B1llingÈon seems to have been

wrlting abouË a rural communiEy his Ídeas are applicable to an urban fron-

Ëier. In Wtnnipeg, a city Èhat craved met,ropolitan ameniÈies, musical

organlzatíons were consfdered by some an attack on the prevailing materialism
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of Ehe È1me. ThÍs was especially t,rue after 1900, the decade of the cityts

greatest prosperÍty. The WÍnnipeggers who were acËfve members of societÍes

dedicated Eo Lhe pursuft of serious music knew they vrere part of a mfnor-

LEy engaged in pioneering work. Among t,he.musical organizat,ions this snall

group supported were Ehe Philharmoníc Society, Ehe Oracorfo SocieEy, E,he

Apollo Club, Ehe Winnfpeg Orchestra Society, Ehe l.Iomen's Musical CIub, and

various atEempEs Eo found a symphony orchestra.

Musfcal societfes fn Ehe city were fosÈered by the real esÈaEe boom

of l88I/L882. Included among the many ne!¡comers to Èhe city at this tlme

were musfcians who had the craÍnÍng and experience that would enable Èheur

to Eake a leading role fn the eiryrs musical life. Typtcal of chls type

of setÈler, and most'outstanding, útere Ëero men from Montr.eal, Joseph Hecker

and Dr. R. P. Maclagan. Joseph Hecker directed the Wlnnfpeg Phflharmonic

Society and gave Winnl-peg its ffrst musfcal festival. Maclagan disting-

uÍshed hirnself as an organist, and leC Ehe l,Iinnipeg Oracorlo Society. Heck-

er was hfred as organist for Knox Church and Maclagan nas engaged as choir

dlrector and organist of Holy TriniEy Church. The presence of these Ewo

men in Èhe cfty reflected the fncreasing prosperfty and strength of the

cltyts churches.

Joseph Hecker ïtas a former regimenËal band masËer, who in Montreal

had been the organfst of Enmanuel Church and conductor for the operatic

"o"í"ty.56 He seems t,o have arrived in ltlnnipeg in March l8S1.5l Shortly

afEer his arrfval, Hecker became d.irecÈor of the Battery g"rd58. At a

meet,lng held on Apríl 6, lSBl to revlve Ehe cf t,yrs Philharmonic SocieËy,

he was appointed director of the so"i"ty.59 The purpose of Ehe society

was Ehettcultivationtt of good *,r"ic.60 IÈ was to begin its work by making

itself useful by provídlng music for the impending visiÈ of Ehe Marquis of
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Lorne. under the direction of Hecker, Ehe PhilharmonÍc society performed,

w1Èh orchesÈra accompanÍmenL, rsuch works by modern composers as the May

Queen by LI. st,erndale BenneÈE and rhe Dream by MÍchael costa.62 rÈs

crowning achievement, however, r.ras Èhe perforTnance of Gounodfs RedemptÍon.

Hecker and the Philharmonlc Society decided to t,urn Ehe performance

of che Redempt,ion í.nto a great, artistic occasÍon by makfng it the cfgyrs

firsc musical feslival. on Jrrne 13 Eo L7, 1884, winnipeggers had a grand

musical fesEival whÍch consisEed of two performances of the Redemption

assisted by the Mendelssohn QuÍnteËte Club of BosÈon and Mme. Cora Giese,

a soPrano from Ner¿ York at Ëhe rather steep admísslon price of $1.00 The

cerm' musÍcal festival, meant Ëhat, a large scale choral work, usually an

oratorío, would be performed by local choristers accompanied by an orches-

tra. Ïhe intention e¡as to marshal all Ehe forces of the musical communlty

for the festival. Thus at this festival, the Redernption was performed

wiEh a chorus of 200 and an orchestra of 30, led by members of the Mendel-

ssohn euintette club of Boston.63

When musicfans of note vÍsited the city and gave more than one per-

formance, iË seems to have been called a festival. No doubt this was good

marketing, and." ia elas a rare occurrence, it probably was an evenc vrort,ti

celebrating and festival was an approprlate word Eo descrÍbe the occasion.

To drum up support for hls festival, ÌIecker vrrot,e an open let¡er to the

press. He pointed out that St. Paul, Minneapolís .and Toronto had recently

held or were planning to have a fest,ival with choruses numberíng 500 co

600. Although Winnfpeg could not match these clties ln sfze of chorus,

it could equal then 1n quality of performance; Eherefore, he urged arl
WÍnnipeggers wiEh some musical abÍl1ty to participate in the festival for

the sake of che cítyrs repuEaÈion and ilshow Ehe world that sre are not behind

I

!
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fn the advancement of musicar arË."64 As many would do after hfm, Hecker

trled to lnvolve the business corununity by polnËing out Ëhat the arts
could aid them. He suggested the festlval might benefic trade Ln che

city' ff rallway offfcfals would run cheap excursfons to the city from

Ëhe surrounding countryside. rf businessmen took advancage of the fes-
Eival and offered oÈher attractfons, Hecker was sure Ehe festfval wourd

gfvettpleasure if not profit to all.,t65 Mass music making wíEh monster

choruses which called for a cooperatlve effort from che ent.ire communÍty

r¿as characterisEic of the 19th cent.rty.66 rt was onry natural that f,Ifn-

nipeggers would try to emulate what they had knov¡n ln England or had heard

about befng done elsewhere. The Phflharmonic socletyrs musicar festfval
seems Ëo have been good enough to t¡in Wfnnipeg the type of pubrfclty whfch

appealed to civic pride. f'Ilnnipeg sfftfngs reported thaÈ Èhe performance

of the RedemptLon had at'tracted favourable atË,entlon in the east Ln boÈh

canada and the unfted staËes and urged the cityrs musicÍans to suppbrt

such a desenrlng organizati,on as the phrlharmonrc society.6T

wfnnipeggers showed Ëheir appreciaÈfon of Heckerrs work by givíng
hfm a benefÍc concert. ThÍs was a fashlonable evenÈ patronized by the

Lleutenant-Gov.r.ror.68 Hecker was honoured for having contríbuËed to put-
ting Winnipeg fn the ttproud position" of a "recognized art centre of the
Domlnionff and for havlng laboured "to promote the grandest of all arÈs and

to elevate che standard of musical Èaste in Èhe young city.,,69 The beneflt
concert 1Ësel.f fn which Hecker and the leading vocalists of the city took

Part sras declared a crediE Èo the city, for Ít demonstrated thaÈ winnípeg

had a "galaxy of talent scarcely equalled, stíl1 less excelled in any ctty
of the DominÍon."70

competing wirh Hecker and rhe philharmonic society were Dr. R" p.
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Maclagan and his Oratorfo Sociecy. Maclagan, who had arrived in Winnlpeg

ln 1881, had recelved his educaEion and musical t,raÍning fn Dubl1n. In

MonEreal, he had been a church organisE and conductor for Ehat cityts ph1L-

haimonic and operatic societi.s.Tl The Oratorio Societ,y v¡as formed 1n

7)
L882'- and had as.its object the practice and performance of Eherrhlgher

classes of Choral Musfcr" such as Haydnrs Creation and Mendelssohnts Forty
73

Second Psalm and Elijah. The Oratorio SocieEy was fairly exclusive,

sínce fLs performances were open only to members and thefr friends. The

annual subscripEion fee was $5.00; however, ladies who sang t¡ere adrnitted

free. Members had Eo be proposed, recormrended and then accepted by the

Sociecyts commic tee.74 The exlstence of two societles fn the cíty for the

cultlvaÈion of classical muslc was welcomed by a reviewer in che Manitoba

Free Press as anoËher example of che t'progressive energyt' chat Winnipeg-

gers vrere dlsplayfng 1n their rapidly growing cicy. These socieEies were

also a source of príde ro Ehis wrÍEer because Èhey lrere performing serious

music in a manner EhaE vrould do credit Eo much older cít.ies. Indeed the

musÍcal Ealent displayed on such occasions as the performance of Haydnrs,

Creatlon, he concluded, meant Vllnnipeg had gained by immigration some of

the "best blood of the older cities of Canada."75

Once the exuberance and Ehe promíse of the real est,ate boom had evap-

orated, it gradually became apparent Ehat Winnipeg díd not yeE have the

wealth or chê populatlon to sustain Ehe Orat,orio Society and the PhÍlhar-

¡nonic Soclety. The latter could noË meet its expenses although it was

considered an artistic succ""".76 It had 1.ost money on Ehe musical festl-

val and was, by January 1885, in debt Eo Lhe tune of $1,300.77 In OcEober

1886, Dr. Maclagan complained of che lack of musical progress in the city.

The Oratorio Society had ceased to exisË, che Operatic Society vras noE.
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actLve and che Phflharmonic SocieEy had aËEempted to sell the instrumenÈs

of lÈs orchest,ra having no further need of th.*.78 tltren there $¡ere com-

plaints Èhat Ehe.muslcal communÍEy was not giving trllnnipeggers any large

scale entertainments, the response was chat Ehe ctty dld not possess enough

people with frsufficientty trained musical tasÈerr to supporE .Ehem, since

musÍc of chis sort, was not, attractive Ëo the general p,rblic.79 Thls ex-

plains why throughout the period 1880 co 1914 musical organizarions had

as one of their goals the elevaEion of muslcal È.asËe. The small group of

people Ínterested in musfc realfzed that in theír. young ciËy on the fron-

tier their ffrst goal 1n music rnaking had to be the creaEÍon of an audience.

Muslc maki4g 1n the new cÍty was in the hands of a small group of

indivlduals rnost of whom probably had a genulne interesÈ, in music. Many

of them or their wives efËher played or sang" Such prominent, f.Ifnnipeg

business and professÍonal men as c. J. Brydges, Hugh Sutherland, tr{illiam

.Leggo, Rev. O. FortÍ.n, Sedley Blanchard,tO a. H. Lanothe, R. M. HeÍntz,

and James TeesrSl ""r.r"d on the execucive of the oratorio society. rn

his rnusic nraking, Hecker had che support of such men as Colonel- tI . N. Ken-

nedy, John Emslie, C. W. Radiger, J. W. Harris, and J. H. Ashdown, as well

as Rev. O. Fort,in and Sedley Blancha tð,.82

The Apollo Club, which was organized in the fal1 of 1889, continued

the custom of a small group of amaEeur musiclans coming Eogether Eo make

music. Among the men who became the mainstay of the Club were Ehe two sons

of colonel Kennedy, educaloq I.I . A. Mcrntyre, and Rev. canon coombes, all

of whom had played in the orchestra of rhe PhÍlharmonic SocieayS3 r" well.

By 1893, Ehe club had 34 enrolled in lEs orchesEra. Besides the strings,

Èhere were Ewo flutes, two clarineË,s, tq¡o horns, Ëwo cornets, Ëvro crombones,

and tympani. Among t.he genrlemen ln the orchestra was, for the firsc Eime,
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one !roman.84 The tv¡o or three concerts che club gave a year conslsted of

a f.ev pleces by che orchesËra Ínt,erpersed with vocalists or instrumenËal

solos

The dedicat,ed amaEeur musicians of che Apollo Club made serÍous work

of rhe culEivation of classical music, puEÈing lnro Ít .the same sort of

eflott and strivin$ for advancement required Eo succeed in commerce and

lndustry. Charles Wheeler, music criEic for Ehe Tribune, described the

pleasure the ApoIIo Club gave when he wrote in a review of their concert

of llay 10, L892:

To see a number of young men devoting themselves
Èo the mastering of the technlcal difficulties
apperËafning Èo lnstrumenÈaI music is a pleasant
sight to the connoisseur; Èheir evident desire
t,o please, the earnest,ness of their playing
and the attention pafd to the conducEor, all
deserve hígh commendation.35

The discÍpline and applfcation dtsplayed, however, were not enough Eo make

Ehe Clubrs performance of Èhe overtures from Masaniello by Auber, Don

Glovanni by Mozart, and Der FreischuËz by l{eber compleE,ely satisfactory

for l.Ihee1er. He welcomed, therefore, the arrÍval next season of a neqr

musical director, Paul Henneberg, who r¡ould help the Club to advance fur-

ther and to tackle more ambiEious music

Paul Henneberg had been hÍred as musical direcÈor of the ApoIIo CIub

at trconsiderable 
"*p..,""".86 He had come to the att,ent,ion of Winnipeggers

when he vísiEed the city with Èhe Mendelssohn QuinÈeÈte Club of Boston, as

llute soloist ín 1890 and 189I.87 I.Iith his thorough musical traÍning in

BerlÍn and his conducting experience in thaL clty and in Stockholm, he was

a valuabre addition to Ehe musicar life of the city.BB once in winnipeg,

he taught, led an o.rchestra that played every SaÈ,urday evening aE the Mani-

Eoba Hotel and served as musical director of the short-1ived Winnipeg
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Conservato¡y. t^¡iEh the arrival of Henneberg ac Ehe beglnning of the 1892/

1893 season, the Apollo Club soughË more supporÈ by selling subscriptlons

Eo a program of.Èhree concerts at a cost of $4.00 for slx cickets. At

these concert.s, Ehey proposed Eo play ttu ..,dtrrEe from Schubert,ts symphony

in B minot, a l(ozart symphony, the overture from the HugenoEs by Meyerbeer,

the Prometheus OverÈure ballet music from Rosemunde , and a Mendelssohn

89pÍano concerto.

Most Winnipeggers Ígnored che work of Ehe Apollo Club. If the Club

was Ëhe ttpride of our peoplett, as Lf-eucenant Governor Schult,z called.it'

and an amaÈeur orchesËra "second Èo none on chis contÍnenÈ"go, 1t was as

ornamental culcure for the city. AEtendance at 1Ès concert, in March 1894

was limited Èo the "Ehoughtful and inÈellectual'r cÍtlzens of che city.

Those v¡ho favoured Ta-Ra-Ra-Boom-De-Ay, Annfe Roonie, After the Ball and

Gilbert and Sullívants TiE-I,Iillow were cons picuous by Èhefr absence. 9r

The audfence at lt,s concerÈ, of December 10, 1895 r¿as made up exclusively

of musfcal people. Alrhough the audience was small, the concert was an

artistlc success and again Lhe club was praised for ics 'rearnest, honest,

enthusiast,ic work for the sake of artrr over seven seasons, a record the

Manitoba Free Press crltic declared worthy of emulaEiorr.92

The Clubts decline followed llennebergrs departure in 1896 to Eake

advantage of greaÈer opporcunities in New York. He was anoEher in the

llne of Ealented lnrnigrant,s whose leaving the city undermined the organi-

zatlons they led. Henneberg v¡as valued because he came "direct from t,he

fountainhead of music in Ehe fatherlandtt, bringing "unbending allegÍance

to high ideals Eo a new $rest.ern ciEy where there is so much that is Erivial

and unworthy in *,r"i".tt93 Thus Ín this frontier cÍcy a man like Henneberg

represented a link Eo an old world cult.ure and ics cradiE.ions.
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The Apollo Club gave its last concert on Aprll 20, 1898. Efforts to

aÈËract more subscribers had failed.94 Charles I^IheeIer at,tributed the

demise of the Apollo Club to the rrfinancial apathy" of wealchy people who

were more intent on commercÍal pursuiEs than encouraging Ehe 
"ta".95

The desire for an orchestra in the City did not dfe with the Apollo

Club. The OrchesEral Sociecy kept rhe spark alÍve. Again thfs was the

work of dedicated amat,eurs, many of whom were former members of t.he Apollo

Club., For most of iÈs short life of about flve years, Alexander ScotE,

a young man who had played the violin tn the Apollo Club, was lÈs dí.""tor36

In L902 the Society was described as a group of the cityrs leadlng

instrumentallsts who had come together ttfor muEual artisEic benefit and

for the advancemenÈ of music ln l^Iinnipeg.t$7 After Ehe season of. l9O4/

1905, the SocLeEy stent into a decline. Inspired by the appearance of the

Mlnneapolls Symphony Orchestra at the Walker.TheaEre, in Ehe spring of

1908, almost, Èhe same group of persistenË amateur ent,huslasts decided co

revive the Wlnnipeg OrchesÈral SocÍeEy to create an orchestra which would

be a credit to Ehe ciÈy. Among Ehem were Rev. Dean Coombes, Dr. W. A"

Mclntyre, and J. D. C1ark.98 The reorganÍzed orchestra consisted of 33

musfcians, 15 of whom were unior, *"*b.r".99 hlhen the Orchestral Society

r¿as revlved ín 1908, 32 leading.busínessmen were involved in contributing

Eo putting lt on a more sound financlal foot,lng, and on the executive there

v¡ere men llke John Galt,, and J. A. M. ettins.loo The latÈer ""ár" to have

been a consistent supporter of music in Ehe city.

After the Eurn of the century, women began to take a more prominent

role in the shaping of the cicyts cultural instiEucions. Prior to 1900,

women rarely served on the executives of cultural organizations. The only

excepEion was che Philharmonic Society, which in 1882 elecEed such women
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r0l
as Mrs. Ashdown and Mrs. Hecker Eo the music conunlttee and in 1884 had

a ladies conunit,Èee, which included many women who were the wives of men

on Ehe executive of the So"i"ty. l02 Perhaps the ladies vrere needed to

help wíth the socials Ehe Society held'to raise money. If influence in

the management of musical organizations is taken into consideration, women

f.rere noE unusually significant as cult,ure bearers 1n Ëhis frontler cÍEy

prior Èo 1900. l,Iomen vrere of course valued members of musical socíeEies.

If Ehese socleties had membership dues, Ehey were either waived for ladies,

or \rere much less Ehan Ehose charged men, probably in recogniEion'of most

womenrs lack of an lndependent f-ncome.

Women's increased activlEy outslde the home was at,trfbut.ed to their

having more Eime for recreation as factorÍes bégan Èo produce many of

Ehe articles that used to be made in the home. The mlddle class women

ç¡ho had this free Eime became involved in leisure pursuiEs Ehat Eended

to contribute Eo their own self-improvement or Eo Ehe benefit of the com-

*,rr,iay.103 The l,lomenf s Musical Club was an associatlon EhaE was intended

to do both.

Woments prominence seems to have been a new phenomenonin the social

life of the ciEy. The ridicule of woments clubs suggescs thís. A sketch

which appeared in Town To lcs in 1900 about a líterary club, organízed by

t'two or three matrons who were too heavy for light amusemenEs and not old

enough Eo stay at home and knit[ in a 'rprogressive .. . city claiming twice

the populaEíon the census enumerator could uncovertt, r.ras an example of

Èhe humour dlrected a't wome.,. 
t04 

On Aprll 22, 1899 a one-act musical comedy

entlt,led, The Man Haters,by tlinnípeggers George Bowles and Charles Parker

was performed. Ic coo made fun of women. The opereÈEa vtas about four

\¡romen who dismissed EheÍr beaus and decided to form a \^¡oments club and
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elevale themselves by means of hígher educat,io.r. 
l05

The Woments Muslcat Club began when Mesdarnes Kirkland, Hamflton,

Srobart, Higginson, Mathewson, and Brophy uhroughouÈ 1894 and 1895 met on

a regular basis to study and practíse ln order to keep up Ehelr r,rsi"

The'Club gradually grew and became more businesslike. To ensure that the

social aspect of the Club did not interfere r"ríth its serfous musical work,

the meeEings nere Eransferred from members' homes to a hall fn the Y.M.C.A.f06

L'here lrere two categories of membership, actíve,and assocíaE.e. Active

members had to be recommended by one professional musiclan or Ètro active

members and audition for the president and an examlning commiaa"..107

Active members rrere epxected co perform aÈ the Clubts weekly meetings.

Fees were $f.00 for acÈive members and $2.00 for associate *"*b".".108

By the end of che 1909/1910 season, the Club had a membership of 584, of

whibh 102 rrere acEive members, and a total aEtendance of 51370 for the

yearts meeÈing". lo9

In their objecEíves, the ladies of the Womenrs Musical Club were

just as earnesc as Ehe men of the Apollo Club. The consituEion gave the

aim of the Cl-ub as ttmusÍcal Ímprovement, in both vocal and instrumental

Eure of musÍc."Ilo Papers would often be

read at meetings and then music would be performed to illust,rat.e the paper.

For the season of l90L/I9OZ papers on Schubert, Schumann, Liszt, Grieg,

and Beethoven were given. The purpose of Ehe papers \¡ras Eo give members

knowledge of the lÍves and environment of these men so chat they could

take a "more intellf-gent. ínterest and pleasure ln their composltio.r"."lll

The inÈerests of Club members seemed co expand, for in l9O4 there was a

program on modern American composersll2 rrrd Èhe program for LgO6/I907 had

Ehree afternoons devoted to Russian musíc, one to Richard Strauss, two co
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chamber music, and one to lTth cencury music. l t3

Another objecc of the club, according Eo out,-going presidenÈ Mrs.

Híggfnson in a speech given fn 1902, eras to stimulate int,erest Ín musÍc,

so that musical events would at,tracË, Iarger audiences. She reminded mem-

bers'what a ttprÍvlleget' it was for them, t't,o assist in erevating the

musícal EasEe ofWinnfpeg."ll4 The Club also sponsored concerts by well-

known artisEs such as pianisE Fannie Bloomfield-Zeislertlt o. held concerts

which gave local musicians an opportuníËy to perform. Educatfng and

encouragfng Ehe musiclans and audiences of Eomorrow was also an object,

of the Club which founded Ehe Juníor Musical Club, admicted sEudent members,

and gave students an opportunity co p.rforrn. l16

The [.Ioments Musical Club also did a certain amount of extenslon work

¿lmong people who normally would not have an opporcuniÈ,y Èo hear good music.

At a specÍal execuÈive meecing held on May 9, 1913 co consLder contribut,ing

Eo the work of All Peoplesf MissÍon t.he Íromen decided to make arrangement,s

to give concert.s in the north end of the city. Miss Falconer, a member

who had been workl-ng at All Peoplest Mission forsoæ time, had promoted

this measure because she r.ranted to see Ehe l,lomenrs Musical Club do some-

thing along "missionary lÍnes" to gi-ve foreign people good musi".l17 The

revival of Èhe Peoplesf Forum in Ehe fall of l9l3 gave the Club an oppor-

tunity to do so. The Club offered to contribute Eo t,he Peoplesr Forum by

engaging the Grand TheaEre aE Main and Jarvis every second and fourth

Sunday of each month Èo provlde a free concert by the besË musicians among

- its membershfp. tiiÈh Ehese concerEs Ehey hoped Èo reach people who liked

musi.c but did noÈ have Ehe opportunity t.o aEtend "orrc.rc".llB These free

concerts 4pPear to have been appreciated. For Ehe concert of November 30

every seat on t.he ground floor of che Grand was filled by an audience of
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T\.¡o ç¡eeks later the free700 representing people of all natÍonalfties.

concert attracted a ttfine a,rdi.rr"u.ttl20

Since the Womenfs Musical Club r.¡as the'first such club fn Èhe north-

west, 1Ë ütas conscÍous of doing pioneer rotk. l2I The Club was perceived

as a means of countering the preoccupation r¿ith r.¡orldly pursul¡s,¡nd mammon..

The Clubts executive believed fE was provÍding a service to vromen by gfvfng

a busy ttoman an opportunity for an hour or so E,o "lay aside the fret, of the

maËerial Èo cultivate and be cultivated by Èhe ideal.nL22 Mrs. A. B.

Clark in the presidentrs report of 19I0 expressed this notion more force-

fully, when she.spoke of the Clubts beneficiaf inffuence in "holding Ín

chêck the ever-growing tendency t,oward,s grossness and maÈerÍalfsms ."L23

Women who were using Eheir leÍsure to do charirable v¡ork or to support

culËural organizatÍons were praised in Town Topics by the r¡roman who wrote

Ehe society column. Promoting the best in music and Ehe love of che finer

things in life through Ehe l.Iomenìs Musical Club and Ehe l^lomenfs ArË Assoc-

icatíon was ÍmportanE, she belfeved, in a city like l^Iinnípeg where these

things tended Èo be forgotten "in Ehe rush of money-mak Lng."LZ4

The women promoEing culture through Ehe Womenrs Musical Club r"p.å-

sented a minoríEy but it was a growíng mínoríty. Also, it may not have

been quite as represenative of the cityrs social elíte as coverage of its

acÈfvities in Ehe press would indicate. Mrs. Walker, in her gulse as the

Matinee Girl of Town TopÍcs, poínted ouË EhaÈ when È,he names of the ladies

present at t,he Clubrs meecings were list,ed it was always Èhe same. names

that were published. She wondered wheEher the reporter was blinded so

Ehat he could see only the I'social lightst'and pointed out thaE È.here were

many ladfes wich a genuine interest in music who were always in aEtendance

but whose names were never pubf ish"d.I25 Harríet l^Ialker, Ehe wife of C.
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p. tlalker¡ w4s one of Ehese r¡romen.

Ihe Womenrs MusÍcal Club gave qtomen a chance Ëo assume a managerlal

role fn public. f.Iomen were arrare of the opportunfty the Club provided

and were proud of cheÍr ability to fulfÍll Ehis role successfully. A

wonan $rricing the hiscory of Ehe club tn 19ll expressed her

pride ín the nnnagement abllfty of che $romen of t'broad culture" who had

served as presidents of Ehe Club and the t'keen business acumen" of the

q¡omen who had served as treasurers. Under the administraEíon of these

women, the CIub conEinued t,o gro\.r ln membership ín spite of the flnancial

losses Ít often lncurred in brtnging well-knor,rn artists Èo wtnr,Íp.g.126

Towards the end of the firsc decade of che 20th century, there r¡rere

aEËempt,s Èo establish a permanent, symphony orchesEra in the cÍty. A1-

Ëhough these att,empEs were not successful , the desire t,o establlsh an

orchestra suggest,s the musical cormnunlty had reached a certain ma¡urity.

The years of muslc making by amateur orchesEras had lafd the ground-work.

Appearances of Èhe Minneapolis Symphony OrchesÈra at Ehe tlalker Theatre

had also whetted WÍnnÍpeggersf appetite for high quality orchestral music.

The first apPearance of the Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra was in the

spring of 1908. After that, the visits became an annual event held under

the auspices of Èhe OratorÍo SocíeEy with Ëhe cooperaEion of C. P. tlalker.

The three day concert serfes was billed as Western Canadars Music FesLival

and tickets were sold by mail order Ëo at,Eract visitors from Ehe surround-

Íng area. The success of the Oratorio Socfetyrs collaboration with Ehe

Minneapolfs Symphony Orchestra attracted support from local musicians for

Èhe SocieËy Èhus bont,rlbuting to firmty esEabltshing a large choral organ-

izaËion in the city.r27 The appearance of the r'finneapolis symphony

Orchestra also allowed tlinnípeggers co find out whaE Èhey had been míssing
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ln not having heard the standard symphonic repertoire played by a profes-

slonal orchesÈ,ra as 1t was meant Eo be. WÍnnfpeggersr. who had noË Eravelled

co large eastern'or European centres, would have been unlikely to have
:

had that opportunfEy. According co the Trlbune musÍc.and d.rama columnist,

Ëhe success of the first appearanc" o, ,* Irrrr-"apolfs sy*o¡orry orchesÈra

meant that, rrthe village era has been left behind, v¡ith j.ts namby-pamby

musical tastes" and musÍci..r" r"r" no!¡ eager to achieve a high standard

of perfor¡nânce and Eo play more ambitious and significant repertoir".I28

Dr. Ralph Horner, music columnlsË for Town Topics and a recent, lmport from

England, where he had an established reputaÈÍon as a choral anil operatÍc

conductorr l29 b.lreved Èhe organizaEion of a symphony orchestra in the

city was ÍnevlÈable. The love of music fostered by the Mlnneapolis Symphony

Orchestra and Ëhe number of amaÈeur orchestras in the ciÈy convlnced hlm

thac this """ "o.130 There were orchestras dedicated to serfous muslc

making at Grace Church, Broadway Methodist Church, and St,. Andrews Church.

In Aprll 1910' a number of promÍnenE v¡omen formed a cornrnittee to

r.afse money Èo establfsh an orchesEra. Mrs. Sanford Evans, the wife of

the Mayor and an accomplfshed pianisc who was presldent of the l.Ioments

Musical Club for tlto years, was chairperson of this commit.tee, which ín-

cluded Mrs. Hugh osler, Mrs. c. s; RÍley, Mrs. E. L. Drewry, Mrs. Hespler

and Mrs. J. A. M. Af.kins. The women planned co raise money by selling

tickeÈ subscriptions for a series of l2 concerts Eo Eake place Ehe follow-

ing wÍnter. Subscrl-pÈlons were $50 or $25.I31 The orchestra was to be

made up of local musicians supplemented by players brought ín from the

united states and Europe. once Èhe ladies had fÍnished thetr work, a

commÍttee of businessmen would be set, up Èo escablish and regulate E,he

business policy of the orches ,r^.L32 NoÈhing came of this plan,presumably

,i
'l
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: because there vrere not enough tllnnlpeggers ready to parÈ wtth $50.

AnoEher attenpt t,o organfze a symphony orchestra was made in 1913.

0n october 13, 1913, an open citÍzenst meetÍng a¡tended by g0 men and

, 
r{¡omen was held in the ball-room of the Royal Alexandra HoÈe1 to dlscuss

founding a symphony orchestra. The gentlemen who had called the meeting

had an elaborate plan which linked the establishment of ân orchestra Ë,o

the building of a concerË hall wíth space that could be renË,ed out.

Plans for Ehe hall had been drarsn up and were displayed. The idea of

buildlng a concert hall r¡as rejected because ft v¡as felt it would be

easíer to raise money for an orchestra than Eo ralse an even grea¡er

amount for a hall and an orchestra. InsÈead a decision r¿as made to form

a joint stock comPany called the tlinnipeg Symphony orchestra Limj-ted which

would organÍze, develop, and support a symphony orchesÈ.".133 Among the

43 charter members of the company were 16 women, many of whom had been

Ínvolved ín Ehe earlier aËtëmpÈ t,o found an orchestra. There were socially
prominent r¡romen líke Mrs. J" A. M. Aikins, Mrs. A. K. Dysart, and Mrs. N.

Bawlf, and Ehere appeared to be at least, one. represencative of che ci¡yrs
foreígn born population in Eugen Mirorrko.134

This scheme had a basis fn reality as Guscav Stephan, who had begun

Ëeaching in Ehe ciÈy in Septernber 1911, had founded an orchestra wiEh Èhe

hope that ft ç¡ould develop inÈo a first class permanenÈ symphony orchestra.

In January 1913, Stephan and his orchestra began giving Sunday afrernoon

concerts at Ëhe newly opened. SÈrand TheaËre with Ehe fntent,ion of gfving

I'Ifnnipeggers an opPortunfty of hearing fÍrst class orchestral music played

by a fult and well rehearsed orchestra.l35 Before coming Eo winnipeg, he

had been a violinl teacher and conducÈor of the orchesEral class at the

Guildhall schoor of Music in London.l36 st.ephan was eager to be associated

i

I
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rrtch this Plan to found an orchescra. 137

The reasons for rl¡anEing a symphony orchestra for the clty reflected

llfnnipegts charaCler, as a young and prosPerous city in a new area. Sup-

por¡ers of an orchest,ra knew t,haE the possession of a lfve symphony

orchesEra.would mean thaË I,Iinnipeg had "forever Passed the pioneçr sEage.'¡38

By resisting the idea that "n ot"hå"Era r¡ould appeal to only the

upper crusË, some supporters of t,he orchescra displayed a spirit of fton-

gier egalltarianism. Town Toplcst f,Ioman About Town believed rhe orchesEraf s

success wouli be proporÈionate to its abflity Eo appeal !o 'rthe man on

the street" and t'the woman in the homet'. To command their loyalty, she

suggesred Èhe g40,000 needed for the orchestra should be raised by having

4O,OO0 people give $1.00 and gfve it y."tly.139 She also belleved that

the cttyts ne¡r foreign population would be able to conEribute Eo Ehe pro-

posed orchestra, sínce ¡nuch óf the musical talent in Ehe city was among

those who could noE claim English as their native tongue. Sitting-in the

gallery of the l.Ialker and observing the audience, which had a high propor-

t,ion of non-.Engllsh speakJ.ng people when great artists like Schumann-Heink

or Josef Lhevlne were performing, she had been convinced of this" If Ehe

orchest,ra could unLte the cltyrs various nat,ionalities lE would be helping

to build Ehe Canadian. nation she pointed o,ra.l40 It r¿as also assumed chat

one of the benefl¡s of havÍng an orchest,ra l¡ras that 1È would provide

popular concerts for the masses and would play for school "hildr.rr.14i
supporters of a symphony orchestra expected !Ùinnipegrs wealthy

citizens Èo donate the necessary money. Thls would be a constanE refrain

sung most. ofEen by Dr. Ralph Horner in Town Topics. He hoped thaË in a

clÈy like tlinnipeg r.rhere there vras money to sPare the v¡ealthy could be

made to reaLLze thefr responsibilitie".l42 In 19l0 a conservaEive estlmate

in the Winni e Tel ram put the number of millfonaires in che city at
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19. This compared favourably with ToronEofs 2l and caused the T ram

Ëo anÈ1cíPate that Winnipeg would soon surpass Ehe Queen Cfry in."ealth.143
Given Ehls wealth, Hornerrs hope for large scale phiranthropy $ras

noÈ an ill-founded expectation. Unfortunately it vras noc fulfÍlled. The

well-Eo-do were supportive but not Ëo the extent Horner desired. There

may noc have been a great deal 0f money for culture in a rapfdly devel0p_

ing cicy' when there were so many other areas of lnvestment which would

yield. more tangible profits for Ehe potencial philanthropísc. Musíc

dealer P. Turner, in 1908,. wroËe that an epidemic of ,rdollar feverr had

blighted the artistíc lÍfe of trinnipeg, makíng it impossLble Eo arouse

lnterest fn any ambiEious musical undercaking. He, therefore, welcomed a

dot¡nturn in the economy because he belíeved it would cause people to
look for things of more lasting value Eo put money trr.144 rn thls pre-

occupatÍon wfth material advancement, Wirinipeg appears to have remained

a frontier Eoç¡n.

The way in which an orchestra could be used to promote the clty was

also used by advocates of an orchestra Eo sell che idea of.a permanen¡

professLonal orchesEra in the city. rn a city r¡here so much money and.

effort vrent Lo organizations líke the Millfon-For-Manitoba League or the

I'llnnipeg Development, and Industrial Bureau Eo aE¿ract imnígránts and

investment such arguments would be appreciated. A good orchestra, iE was

pointed ouc, would advertise the city, especíarly if it to,rr"d.l45 rt
would also make Ëhe ciÈy more aÈtracEive to boÈh iÈs own ciÈ,izens and

visitors which indirectly would benefiE busines".146 Civic pride and a

comPeciÈive spirlt thaË díd not want Èo see Winnipeg out done by smaller

centres was also appealed ,o.L47 In OcEober I913, preparations \¡¡ere being

made for Ehe first performance of the calgary symphony orchesEra. on
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November 10, this orchesEra made up of 55 professÍonal players, many of

chen fmported from Èhe Unfted St,ates, made Íts debur allowing the people

of CaLgaty to boast that they were che only Canadian city oucsÍde Toronto

Ehat supported a professional or"h."atr.l48

Although l^linnipeggers rtent, on making music Ehroughout the períod

1880 to 1914, Ehe years of greatest musical actlvity dfd occur during

periods of great,est economic growth and immígrat.ion. There sras a feeling

of prosperiEy and confidence which fostered musical development, and among

Èhe new setElers there were ofEen talented muslcÍans. Thus Ehe periods

of greaEesÈ musical actívlty 1n l.tfnnipeg were in the early l880s and after

1907 .

Winnfpeg?s musical ínst,itutÍons were dependent on the support of a

small group of enthusiast,ic amat,eurs. For these amateurs, music s¡as a

pleasurable pasEÍme that was considered to have educat.ional and spiriEual

value. Winnipeggers Eook'pride in the sErength and vitaliÈy of their

musícal insËftut,ions. All of Ehe musical acEiviEy in the city appears

Ëo have been dírecÈed at creating in the cÍty rnusical instit,utíons, like

a large choral socieÈy and a permanenc orchestra, whose membership would

be largely rnade up of Ealent,ed local people. I^Iinnipeggers seemed to

belÍeve musical maturit.y for the city meant successful indigenous musical

organizatfons.

:

i
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CHAPTER IV

THE BEGINNING OF PROFESSIONAL THEATRE IN I,IINNIPEG, IBBO-I897

Ehearre in l^Ilnnlpeg. Early in the l8B0s l^linnipeggers demonstrated that

Ëhey were eager Eo see good tourlng companfes. By 1883 local businessmen

weie convÍnced that it would be profitable co buÍld an opera house and

thaÈ cltizens would nelcome it as an asseÈ Eo Ehe cÍty. The two opera

houses I'Ilnnipeg acquired ln the 1880s were intended to provf.de entertain-

menE r¡hich could be patronized by both men and respectable women. The

Standard Opera House opened on April 30, tBB4 and closed after being in
oPeraÈ1on less than a monÈh. The Princess Opera House, whÍch was inaug-

urated on May 14, 1883, survÍved until LBgz, when it was destroyed by

fire. The men who ran t,he Princess opera House enjoyed some success

because Ëhey were able to show ÍnítÍaÈiveand versatÍlity f.n bringing l.Iinni-

peggers Ehe best available entertainment.

In Ehe Uníted SÈaEes Èhe expansion of settlement across che contlnent

and the developmenË of raílroads had resurted in changes in Ë.he way

ËheaËrfca1 entertainment was presenced. Prior to 1860 Èhe stock system

ltas conmon 1n cities large enough to have a theatre. This meant a resÍd.ent

comPany was established in one theat,re on a fairly permanenÈ basis. There

it would perform a series of dífferent plays, both old favouri¡es and

recenÈ successeswiEhEhe same group of actors, occasionally assisted by a
IËourlng star' - t¡Íth the spread of a network of railroads across Ehe Unlted

SEates and a growing population distribuÈed across Ehe coun¡ry in centres
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of recent orlgln' it became possfble and profitable for an enterprfsíng

acBot or manager to Ëake an enEfre company.of performers on Ëour for
several months. By the 1880s, touring companies or combfnations, as

ühey were called, had begun to supplant Ehe resfdent sEock companies fn

boch large and smaller centres. This movement, from stock Eo Èhe combina-

Eíon sysÈem also Eook place in I,Ilnnipeg duríng rhe period lBB0 to 1g97.

I^IinnfPegts f trst oPera house was built by local busÍnessmen, D. cowan

and r. B. Rutledge, who was the senior member of Rutledge Bros. & co., a

ffrm l-nvolved in real estaÈe investment. Thelr decision to build the

Princess opera House aPPears Eo have been deEermined by the larger poten-

tíal audience increased lmmÍgratlon creat,ed, Èhe success and failure of
che better Eouring companies chat played in Winnipeg frorn Ig79 to lgg2,

and the Clty Hall theatrefs Ínadequacy.

The driving of ttre last spike on Ehe Pembina Branch rail line on

December 3, 1878 made it possible for t,ourÍng attraccions Èo visiE l,IinnÍpeg

with relatlve ease. Among the companÍes that played winnipegrs city Hall
between 1879 and l8B2 were the Billy Marb1e Troupe, the Reno Thearrícal

company, the Nathal Engltsh opera company, phosa McArlfster, and KaÉie

PuËnam. The companies that made the greaEesÈ impression on Winnipeggers

during this períod, however, v¡ere headed by E. A. McDowell and Frederíc

Bryton. These Evro men seE Èhe standard by which other companÍes were

j udged .

A visft Èo wfnnipeg durfng Ëhe years of Ehe real estate boom was an

investment which usually paid off for a good company. I^Iinnipeg, by virrue
of lts fmportance ln Ehe canadian Northwest and rhe publicity iE was

receÍving,as the value of land escalat.ed., could aEt.ract acÈors like Eugene

A' McDowell and Frederic Bryton who had achieved fame in larger centres.
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Bef.ore his first apPearance fn tllnnfpeg McDowell had managed a sEock

company aE the Academy of Music in Montreal. He Èook Eo touring when he

found he had over-ext,ended himself ffnancÍally.2 Charles ArnoId, who

accompanied McDowell to frlinnipeg, wrote Ehat Ehey had been advised to

visic ManÍtoba because no oËher dramaElc t,roupe had yet visired 1r.3

McDowellrs first Ë,wo visfEs to l,Ifnnipeg in lB79 ¿ind 1B8O were exrremely

successful . t'IÍnÍpeggers who had seen his company in Mont,real , Toron¡o,

or Otcawa declared that McDowellts work in I^IÍnnipeg compared favourable

wÍth productions he had staged in Ehese Eastern cerrtres.4 Frederic Bryton

headed a stock company in Mlnneapolis. After consÍderable ÍnÍÈÍa1 success,

Bryton found by ehe end of 1880 chat his company could not compete with

the Ë,ouríng companfes that ptayed a rival opera ho,r"..S on January 31,

l88l Bryton and hÍ-s company opened 1n l.linnÍpeg. This successful season

was followed by Ëwo others in May and December of 1B8l and another good

season in the spring of 1882. winnipeggers recalled that Bryton had

"coined *orrey"6 in tlÍnnipeg and had made "thousandsr,, little of which he

took away, because he was generous and fond of good livÍng.7 *. Bryton

and McDowell troupes Presented seasons of a monÈh or longer ín which Èhey

did British and American dramas and comedies from Ehe standard lgth century

repertoire.

Both Bryton and McDowellS presented unsuccessful seasons in a con-

verted skating rink, known as t,he Musical Pavilion, in the summer of t882.

Lack of a proper theatre may have been partly responsible for their fail-
ure, Bryton had arrived in wínnÍpeg at Èhe end of August, lBB2 with plans

for an ambiËious fal1 and $/int.er season. He had hoped to head a resident

stock company and bring touring aEtractions È,o che ciry. on Èhe under-

standfng that l,línnipeg would have a new theatre, Bryton had made arrangemencs
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Ë,o brlng to wlnnlpeg the Emma Abboct opera company, sol smlch Russelr,

andthe salisbu¡y Troubadours.g ïhese engagements had to be cance1led.10

The city Hall theatrerwhich could accommodate 500 peoplerll 
"""*" Eo

have been anything buE a place for eleganÈ entertainment. Charles H.

Wheeler, che archiEect and wriEer on ËheaÈrÍcal and musical matters, who

arrÍved in tlinnipeg Ín 1882, found the city Hall, 'ra scrubby sort of

place, not much on scenery, stage, or fancy fixíngs, and vriEh a queer

smell coming at, t,imes from t.he rot,Een garbage and green stuff belor,t,I2

caused by che hallts proximíEy to the Market. Another newcomer, after
wfËnessÍng a performance of Bryton and his company, r¡rrote that only "fron-
Efer assumpÈion" could call the CiEy Hall a Èheatre. 13

The speed wiÈh !¡hich Rutledge and Cowan aEtempted Èo have Ehe princess

built, and the archÍtecËure of the opera house itself, seem to sugges¡,

the speculative nature of thelr project. ConstrucEion began on November

l, 1882, and it was rushed ehroughout the winter wlth the hope of having

by February a place v¡here winnipeggers could ttenjoy the opera in as

stylish and as good a theatre as any of the people in Ehe South or Eaba.rrl4

Architecturally the Princess expressed the transformaEion !ùinnipeg

q¡as undergoing fn 1882 and lBB3. rn the early days of Ehe city, and

during the real estate boom, it was common for businessmen to rush Eo

erect cheap wooden buildings so as Eo see a profit as soon as possible.

As che boom subsided there r.¡as a movement t.o regularíze business and to

bulld solid brick sEructures for Èhe future. From Èhe ouEside the princess

I4¡as an impressive bufldfng with a veneer of white brick,15 *"n""td roof,

and domed tower' embellished r¿íth iron cornices and cresting. 16 rn having

a seating capacity of 11376 it more Ehan doubled thaÈ of the Clty Hall.lT
In actual facÈ the Princess Opera House was not much better than most
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fronÈfer theatres, whfch often tended to be flfmsy ç¡ooden flretraps,

etecled' by men who were reluctanË Èo LnvesÈ a great deal of money in a

busfness llkely to be precarlous in a neÍ¡ conmuntty.. t8 
Underneath its

lmposfng facade, Ehê Princess \{as a wooden frame buflding supported by

plles and post.s t¡ith Ehe theatre on the second floor over Ehree or four
19

shoPs

The safeÈy of the Prfncess vras an issue before it opened. civíc

officials, and the Commerciál, a nev¡spaper which had been acÈive in urgÍng

Èhat nee¡ buildfngs be solid, permanent strucËures and noÈ susceptible to

fire,2O t"." quick to declare ttr. Princess Opera House safe. A represen-

Eative of the Commercial found the Opera House a solid strucÈure which

could be emptied in sfx minuEes and a'rmonument of enterprise to its
proprietors which from a commerícal point of vies¡ cannot fail co prove a

successful invesËm"at" "2l

No matter vthaÈ sort of buildtng it was, the opening of the princess

Opera House was welcomed for ít meant the ciEy was maturÍng and acquiring

some of È.he features of a big city. The princess opera House meant

winnipeg was losing its character as a frontier city. winnipeg sifÈings

proudly noted Ehat

The rapid sÈrídes our city is making. in caËering to
the pleasure and comfort of society generally, such
as Ehe building of the Princess Opera House, the
excellent means provided for spendÍng Ehe heated
term at, a sufiEner resort and Ëhe projected civic
improvemencs will very soon make Winnipeg as desir-
able a plagg of residence as any city on Ehe.
continent.22

The opera house in a fronEier community had a special role t.o play.

Besides belng proof thaE a cown was progressive and had at.tained a cert.ain

stabíltty, iË represented high culture in the community linkíng it with

the past and t.he cívflÍzation of Europe and older centres in the east,23
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The way fn which the Prfncess opera House was opened suggests winnipeggers

expected the prfncess to fulffll this symbolic functlon.24 A poern, by a

long clme resident of the cÍty, read aË the. formal openr.ng by John H. Bell,
a member of the provlncÍal 1egÍslaEure, revealed whaE l.Iinnipeggers expected

' of thelr opera house and the drama. rn the poem the drama. was present.ed

as an art wlÈh a long and honourable ancestry originaËing fn Greece, where

iE arose to I'smooth manners" and "instruct;rt migrating to England, shake-

speare's fatherland; and finally crossing Ehe'Atlantic t,o roam the wilds
'untÍl it found a home Ín the Princess'OO"r" House, Ehe dramats,,first
temple" fn Èhe rrGreaË Northwest.' Then the poet, as ff to express the

surprÍse which many of hÍs fellow citizens no doubt felt aÈ the Èransfor-
matÍon their ciÈy had undergone in the last Èwo years, staËed that the

apPearance of this temple to t,he drama, where the rndfan and the buffalo
had l¡andered., was neither a dreamnorthe result of a spell casE by a
. .25wLZArd,

The mission of the drama according t.o Ehe poet s¡as Ëo instruc¡ and

in doing so to give pleasure.

But if the muse, enlightened, never sErays
Far from the pleasant path of virtuets ways,
Then sha1l fair learning sancEífy chÍs doire,
And joy and science fÍx their lasting home-_. The tragfc muse shal1 high her sceptre rear__
The sternest eye shall glÍtter q¡ith a tear,
Mfld Thalia, roo, shall our griefs beguÍle,
And from the lips of sorrow steal " srni1e,26

The poet also prayed Ehat, Ín the opera house, "loaÈhed vice,, wourd never
ttrear her hideous facett nor would the opera house be a place where ,,scullion

jesting rings-" rn Ëhese verses Èhe anonymous poec has summed up what

t'Iinnipeggers exPected of t,he ÈheaEre, indeed of all culEural pursuits used

as a means of recreaÈion throughout the períod lgg0 to 1914.

An effort r¿as made to inaugurate the princess with a high crass
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atcractÍon' e1Ëher opera or a tragedian of repute fn Shakespeare. Rutledge

wenc east to negotlace wlth Thomas K""rr".27 As ir happened, the Hess opera

Company gave the flrst performance Ín the PrÍncess on May 14, 1883. They

dld Gllberc and Sulllvanfs lolanthe. A week laÈer Keene appeared in what

r¿as b1lled as a t'grand shakespearean event'r in which he perforrned in

HamleÈ, Macbeth, Richard III, Othello, and the Merchant of Venlce

If che Princess was to be a symbol of urban refÍnement and cfvLl-fza-

tÍon, it, r¡as necessary t,o ensure rhac audiences behaved properly ln ic.

Shortly aft,er'Ehe Príncess opened, there appeared in the local newspapers

more than the usual number of suggesÈions Eo the people of Winnipeg as to

what was approprÍaÈe behavlour in che theatre. Men were asked not to

"*ok"28 and noÈ Eo wear their hats throughout, a performar,"".29 l,lomen

were also reminded that ladles of good sense and taste dld not wear 'rcart

wheeltt hat,s Ëo the th"atre.30 There v¡ere also frequent complalnts about

the men who went out between acts for a drink, returning after the per:

formance had started, 1nËerrupÈing the show and Èrarnpllng on the dresses

of 1adLes.31 Men who dangled their feeÈ over che balcony raflíng were

also pulled up.

Inagine che effect, of a paÍr of no. 13 brogans v¡ith
a super structure of dlrty socks, pendanE abouE Èen
feet oVer Èhe head of a dalntíIy dressed lady in
Ehe parquecte! Is Ehere any other clvÍl-ized ciÈy
on Ëhis contLnent v¡here such hoodlumism would be
tolerated?32

The reacÈion of respectable ciEÍzens to ladies of questionable moral

character appearirig ln the most expensive reserved seats at Ehe Princess

compelled the Èheatrets management Eo announce its policy on prostitutes.

The presence of tvto ttnotorloustt r¡omen in a box was denounced as attdisgrace-

ful exhibition" which e¡as an insult Èo every lady in t.he theatre.33 A

lett,er to che Winnipeg Daily Tímes complained thaÈ iE was bad enough
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having to be jostled on the street by chese women without being forced to

brlng your wife and daughEer fn contact wlth them at publlc entertaÍnments.

The writer claimed that prosEiÈutes would noe be alLowed Èo enter any

respectable place of amusement in Toronto, Montreal, or other eastern
aIr

c1Èy.-' The management of the Princess, wishlng to be seen as enforcfng.

proper behaviour, announced that Ehey would not sell prostiEut.es tfèkets

for box """r"35 or for expensive seats in che p.tq,r"c.36 rn 1886 c. I.l.

Sharp screened off. a corner of the Princess with a red curtain to make a

specfal sectÍon for che to*..r.37

The Princess Opera House renalned above the controversy over the

variet¡r theatres. When action against the variety theaEres IJas conÈem-

Àplated aþrmen rejected measures, such as an lncreased amusement tax because

they felt it wouLd harm legitimate places of amusement lfke the Princess

opera Ho,r"..38 Wlnnipeggers would not,, however, accept a theatre like

the SEandard Opera House whích was taÍnted by assocfation wÍth the variety

theatres.

Richard Farrell-, rhe first proprletor of the Theatre Comique, had

opened the SEandard Opera House jusÈ as it, was becomfng apparent Ëhat new

lfquor laws would affect the profltability of Èhe varÍety ËheaËres. The

Standard Opera House which had a gallery and four boxes, could accommodate

1, 100 p.opl.. 39 rarrerr planned to run it as a legitlmate theatre with a

resldent stock company that he had hired by wrlting co Marble & Harrington,

a New York theatrical "g.rr"y.4o The theatre was opened on AprÍl 30, 1884

wlth a performance of The Screet,s of New York. In Èhe followlng weeks

Farrell gave Winnfpeggers East Lynne, a double bill of .To Oblige Benson

and Miriamrs Crime and Ten Nights ln a Barroom at popular prices, 25

cenËs, 35 cenEs, and 50 cent.s. Farrell intended Èo present the Standard
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as a wholesome alEernaEive to Èhe varlecy Ëheatres. AdvertlsemenÈs for

lhe theatre sÈated that rrno intoxlcat,fng liquor" rr11 be sold or allowed

on or near Ehe premÍses, and smoking ... r¿111 be strictly prohibitedr',4l

and patrons were remÍnded that Ëhe Standard was a "strfctJ-y famLly resort

where noching but Legitimat,e attractÍons q¡fll be produc "d."42 After only

Ehree weeks of operat,Íon Farrell closed the Standard because he could noE

aËtract audÍences large enough to make the opera house a paying vent,rre.43

The relucEance of people., especially qromen, Ëo at,t,end a theacre,

associated ln the publlc mind wlth Èhe Theatre Coml-que eras one of E,he

reasons given for the fallure of che Standard.44

I.¡fthin Ewo months of the opening of Ehe prtrr"""" Opera House changes

r¿ere made Ín its management,. It was announced 1n the middle of the summer

of 1883 that a group of Winnipeg businessmen had applfed for incorporation

as Ehe Northwest Opera House Company. The purpose of Ehe company v¡as

co acquÍre and manage the Princess Opera House and to build and òperate

other theatres in the province. ïhe men involved were DavÍd Cowan, I^Iilliam

Cowan, Ada¡n Patterson, Robe4t Gerrie, and Charles Wallace Sharp. The

nev¡ company was to have a capital of $1001000 dlvided into 200 shares of

$500 """h.45 Around the same time Gerrle and Sharp purchased the Princ."".46

There does noE seem co be anything in the backgrounds of the Ëhree

men who became associated v¡ith the managemenÈ of the PrÍncess Opera House

to predLspose Ë,hem towards an interest fn theatre. These men nere Robert

GerrÍe, Charles W. Sharp, and W. H. Seach, the other men.connected r^¡ith

the North$test Oþera ltouse ao*Orr,, having faded 1nÈo the background. Roberc

Gerrle came to Winnlpeg in 1872, worked 1n the lumber trade and Ehen in

the dry goods buslness. f{hen Èhe raÍlway came, Gerríe, a fon¡ard looking

lndÍvidual, began investing in real esÈate with great succesç. In 1BB3 he
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rras descrlbed as havlng a ttlarge amounc of moneytt and as being one of

f,llnnipegrs "most wealthy cf Èizens."47 Sharp, who was a plasterer by Ërade,

was born in SoutharnpÈon, England in 1853. lle emLgrated to Amerfca, Llvlng

in Chlcago for a couple of years, and È,hen coming t,o tllnnipeg where he

began work as a conÈractor. Like GerrferShar'p also did extremely well

in real escate during the boom.48 Sharp underÈook Èhe day to day manage-

ment of Ehe Princess. In 1886 he was joined by w. H. Seach Ín this

endeavour. Seach, who was also a plast,erer, stas ln the grocery business

as a member of the firm of Seach and Hurti.y49 ,rp untll the summer of t886.50

By Ehe end of Èhe L887/ 1888 season Seach was llsted as Ehe manager of

the Prlnc""".51

The plans of the Northwest Opera House Company refLected tllnnl-pegts

situat,lon as a neú¡ settlemenL f.at from Èhe rout,es touring companies usually

took. As was common for managers in small cenËres, Sharp and Gerrie

planned to use an amalgam of stock and touring comblnat,ions to compensate

for their lnablLity to book Èhe number of tourlng att,ractfons they needed

to keep theÍr theatre op"rr.52 In the summer of 1884 Gerrie, in an lnter-

view with a reporter from the Winnipeg Dailv Tlmes , stated that he wanted

Eo find a good residenÈ stock company for the Prlncess. This company

would be sent to tour Ehe towns around l^lfnnipeg whiLe touring combinat,íons

played aE the Princess. In addition Gerrie hoped to bufld theatres ín

Brandon and Portage la PraÍr1e so Lhat companies vlsiLing Ehe Princess

could be offered tlme Ín these centres. He antÍclpated thaÈ Ehis would

make it more worthwhtle for touring companies to undertake the detour up

to Winnipeg from the UnÍEed States; and Ëherefore, make it easier Èo

persuade the managers of these companies to accepÈ a lower guarantee or a

smaller share of the r.""ipt".53 The plan described by Gerrie was cypical
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of Ehe sort of enterprlse the men of l.Ilnnipegrs aggresslve busfness

corununfty would concefve as they expanded their operatfons out fnto the

cftyts hinterL"nd.54

The Northwest opera House company dld not prove a particularly pro_

fitable venture. About a year after sharp had become actÍvely lnvolved fn
Ehe management of che prfncess, llinni sifr in the doggerel that
was a feature of che paper, declared in verses co be sung to the tune of
My Grandfa therrs Clock

The Princess Opera House for Ëhe town is too large,
So qulËe empty it stands every day.
Tls no more to Ehe town È,han a Red Rlver barge,
To be plafn ttis a thtng Ehac dontt p"y.
IÈ was built in che boorn ere the peoplã gr"" glum,
And rcwas loaded ttghr up Èo che àky
But lt stopped short-doubtful to go agafn,
And the old nan stghe¿.55

The rest of the song goes on Eo suggesÈ that $rinnipeggers after 1n1tia1Ly

buying Eickecs and cakfng pride ln theír new ËheaÈre have ceased to support

ft and a sad Gerrie ls depicred abandoning show busÍness. Much of the

surplus capital Sharp had made from good real estate investments durlng
Èhe boom ltas put lnto the Princess. AbouÈ Ehree years after assuming

responsibillcy for the Princess iÈ was noted that Sharp r,¡as not as wearthy

as he was when he first became *.rr"9"r.56 The dov¡nturn in the economy

and an fnablllcy to obtaln enough attracËions r¡ere the cause of his

{ifftcultles. sharp was probably able to cope, because in addicÍon to
nanagíng the PrÍncess, he conEÍnued to work as a contractor. rn igg5 he

buflt and managed a roller skating rink when Èhat activiÈy was all Ëhe

rage.

sharp did hfs best Èo provide actraccions thaÈ would make Ehe princess

a centre of culture and innocent amusement. The souvenir brochure issued
1n honour of the visit in 1884 of che Brirish socieÈy for the Advancemen¡
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of science sÈated that winnfpeggers r¡ere well endowed wlth amusements,

enJoying "some of the best artists fn AmerÍcar,, such as tragedian T. f{.
Keene' opera singers E¡ma Abbott and Minnie Hauk, French actress Rhea,

and comedians John T. Raymond and Sol Smith Russell.57 A similar list
appeared fn a special Íssue of Ehe Manitoba Surl which was publ ished in
1886' Among the atEractions enumerated were Ehe companles of Mflton
Nobles, Joþn Dillon and the Polish acress Janauschek, caLlenderrs Mlni-
sËrels, Rev. Henry ward Beecher, Rev. T. De I^IiÈt Talmadge, the John A.

stevens Drámatlc company, and the Fay Tempreton comp.ny.58 ïhe purpose

of this publication was to demonstrate that winnipeg was a progresslve

cottununlcy where people could take part, 1n the same socÍal and cultural
acËivicfes they had enjoyed in'thefr or.d homes in the east.

rÈ was not untrl t8B7 that sharp trled Ëo carry out some of the

orlglnal plans of che.Northwest opera House company. Experi.ence vrith
the successful Eour fn the summer of lggT of Ëhe A. R. wÍlber company

along the rouÈe of the cPR to victorÍa59 
"onlri.r"ed sharp it wourd be worth

hfs while co hire a resfdenÈ stock company which he could send to Eour

the area around winnÍpeg.60 The tlilber company played aÈ the princess

from June 13 co July 9 presenÈing such standard plays in the repertofre
of the Victorian theatre as Hazel Kfrke Ten Niehts in a Bar-Room , Ihe
S treets of New york T'wo Orphans , and The Gallev Slave. In f,Iinnipeg che

t'Iilber company attracËed rarge houses, owÍng its success in part, co íts
befng the first comPany visiÈing tlinnipeg Èo offer entertaín¡¡enÈ at ',popu-
lar pricesrr, admisslon belng r0 cenÈs, 20 cents, 30 cents, and 50 c.nt".6l
t'lhen rhe Í'I1lber company lef t winnipeg, sharp joined Èhem as advance agen¡,
travelling ahead of the company Eo do publicfty and make bookings. The

company, Èravelling wiÈh musicians, a carload of scenery, and a tent
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capable of seatlng over 1r000 was, according to f,lfnnfpee SÍf cings , Èhe

"only travelll.ng theatre ln the worLdtt whlch had embarked on a rnovel and

sÈupendou"ti .r"r,c,rt".62 At nearly every stop the tenË, e¡as reported to
have been f1lled with a weLl-behaved audience which willingly paid rhe

gf.00 ad*ission.63

Before the year was out sharp had hlred Frank G. Campbell to head a

resident stock comPany. Carnpbell had vlsited f,lÍnnipeg as Frederic Brytonrs
64sËage månagerr"- and he and his wffe had r¡orked with Bryton ln I'ffnneapolls.65

I'¡iEh the arrival of the Campbell Company Sharp r.¡as áble Eo give Winni-

Peggers continuous amusement. There were no long perLods when Èhe prlncess

was dark. The campbell company opened fn the The Guardsman or The Three

Musketeers on Decembe r L2, 1887.

During Ehe Èhree seasons Cãrnpbell spent at che BrÍncess, the stoqk company

did a falr amount of couring. From January 1888 co May 1890 ft made at
least Èen forays into the area around winnlpeg. Brandon, portage la
Prairle and tor¡ns in south wesÈern Manltoba were the desEinatÍon for at
least nine of Ëhese tours. Most of these Èours. took place when another

attracElon rdas playing at the prÍncess or during Èhe summer. rn the

summer of 1888 Sharp and the Campbell Company r.rent Èo port Arthur and then

to saulÈ st. Merie. when losses rose to $lr00o, the tour was cut short

and sharp returned Èo wlnnipeg. rn an incerview r¿ith the press, sharp

Eook care Èo ensure that his reputaLion as a businessman remained unsullÍed.
He denied he was in flnanclal trouble and produced receipts co show thaÈ

all members of the company had received train t,lckets to the destination
of chelr choice ín the United SÈates and their full salari.".66 The fol-
lowfng summer Seach and Campbell took Ehe company on an extensÍve Èour

from May Eo OcEober through the Canadlan wesÈ, and to some American centres.
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The campbell company recelved a warm welcome from winnipeggers and

praise and support from the press.67 Campbell himself appears to have

been a good and versatile actor. His DrArtagnan and his con in che

Shaughraum, for example, earned him hlgh praì"".68 Like McDowell before
him' campbell had an fnterest fn'scenic effecÈs and was good at achievfng
chen. The highlighc of his lggT / lggg season lvas a producEÍon of Dfon

Boucicaultts The Colleen Bawn r¡here Ehe scene fn which the heroine is
rescued from drowríring was represented by fl.oodlng the scage of che princess

with 21000 cubic feet of water varying in depth fro¡n two to ffve f""t.69
Thls type of realísm was characteristfc of nfneteenth century theatre,
and for f'rlnnlpeggers such spectacul-ar scenic effects seem to have been a

noveLty. An lmmense audience attended the opening of The colleen Ba!¡n

and many peopre ar-so had to be Eurned ,r.y.70 Right up untir the end of
the season ín Aprfr 1888, the campbell company appeared Èo be doing,"11.71

The carnpbell company stas unable to duplfcate Ehe success of its fÍrst
season- Although praísed for Èhe high quarity of its work, the company

could not attract good audiences. campbell, who with seach had become

Joint lessee of the princess at the sËart of the lggg/g9 season, rried ro
win audiences r¿íth spectacular productÍons. Durfng the chrístmas holÍdays
he dÍd compleÈe with Anazon march, ChÍnese
balletr Hindu procession, and snake 

"h.*.r.72 The following month he
presented The streets of New York wfth a fire scene, a realÍstic fire hall
fnterior, and a fJ.re engfne and horses dashing across the sÈage Eo the
fit"'73 rn March I8B9 campbell staged Jules Verne,s Michael Strogoff using
the men of the goth Battalion and eight horses in a cavalry drÍtl.74
sfnce audiences erere noÈ good the season was cuc short so ÈhaÈ the company
could prepare for iÈs su¡nmer of totrrfng.75
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lJhen they opened their third season of stock at Ehe prlncess on

November 4, 1889r campbell and Seach agafn trfed to overcoure hrinnfpeggerst

apaÈhy to the company. As leading lady they engaged Mrs. McDowerl, an

actress who was a greaÈ favourite wÍth tlÍnnlpeggers. The season began

n1Èh School for Scand a play of literary merft that they hoped would

attract people v¡ho did not normally attend the Èhea¡re. The reviev¡er for
tlinnipes Sif EÍnes wroÈe that the performance of School for Scandal rrwould

do credlt to Èhe best mecropolitan band of artist,s" and in Ìratching their
performance of Moths by Oufda, "one would Írnagine onself transported co

l,fadfson Square or Dalyr".,,76 Lack of support for the Company prompced

the lfanitoba Sun Èo remark that lf the publÍc wfll not support "clean,
chasEe, and well--staged prays, acted by a really clever company ... the

public does not deserve to have a theatre.t,77

At the end of December 1889 Seach and Campbell dissolved rheir
partnershfpTS pt""umably because it was no longer profi¡able. ConÈro-

versy over the safety of the princess" 
^^, have deterred people from

golng to the theatre. In January 1890, Campbell leased Victoria HaLl,

renamed it the Bijou Opera House, and began a nerd season wfth hls stock

company. Hfs persistence did noE pay off. By Èhe sprLng of Ig90 he l¡as

experiencing financial difficulties. A beneflt for hÍm in }tay 1890 showed

that hÍs efforts were appreciated by some of the cityts leadíng citizens.
In the audience were Èhe cityts ttbesE people", includíng LieutenanÈ-Governor

Schultz, and on the scage weie members of the $rinnfpeg operatlc Socieay.S0

Tiris support was not enough. rn July lg90 campbell, who was deepry in
debt, lefc for MinneapolÍs wlth no job prospects and only nine dollars Ín
hÍs pockec.Bl

In the meanEime Seach cried to establish himself as the sole manager
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of Ëhe Prlncess Opera House. In the spring and sumner of 1890, Seach was

aggressLve ln acqulring and promoEing the popular tourLng attractfons he

had booked. In September he Ltent to St. Paul to seek attractions for the
8tr¡inter season.-- Throughout the 1890s, unt,ll Ehe arrival of 1^Ialker in

L897, Seach s¡as pretty well the chfef purveyor of amusement in Winnlpeg.

He ran the Princess Opera House as a home for Èouring combfriaËions. Wheå

ft was destroyed by fire in the early hours of May l, Lggz, he continued

hfs activfties in the Bijou Opera House.

Like the economy, the theatre business appeared Eo be scagnant

Ëhroughout most, of che fg9Os. Nevertheless developments did take place

whÍch polnted the way Eo changes in Èhe way the éntertaínment, business in

WlnnÍpeg q¡ouLd be organfzed after 1897. In ldanitoba Ehe first half of

Èhe nfnetÍes was a Elme of sl-or¿ growth in populatiorr.S3 rn 1896 Èhe popu-

latfon of winnipeg was 37 ,L24.84 Ttris was only a srlghr increase over

rhe popufatlon of l88l r¡hen the boorning frontler town had housed over

25100085 people, many of them 1n t,enËs. This slov¡ growth provr.ded no

impetus for the purveyors of conunercial amusemenEs to embark on any new

projécts. During Ëhe 1890s, however, iÈ became apparent Èhat there was

an increased demand for hígh quality touríng attractfons and that more

formal links wÍth ÈheaEre managers south of the border erere needed Eo

secure then.

In Ehe early part of this decade a growfng mlddl-e class who had the

lefsure to take a great,er lnEerest in Èhe performlng arts and in social

actlvitles made lEs presence felt. The appearance of specialized perlod-

icals like Tovrn Talk and WÍnnipeg- Saturday Night, which were devoted to

the Ínt.erests of socfety, reflected the influence of Èhese people. Among

the socfal evenEs di.scussed in Lhe columns of these periodícals were
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atEracÈlons at, the BiJou Opera House. AfËer the dernfse of che Princess

it was Ehis class chat felt most keenly the need f,ot a new theat,re.

Identlfying what. a theacre was supposed Èo do for a coumunfty a wrfter fn

tlín¡¡þeg Saturday Nisht complained that

Wfnnipeg is well supplied v¡iEh churches, colleges,
and schools. Salvatíon and educat,lon, or Ehe means
of them, are provÍded for all Íts people but ft
lacks one important adjunct of civlLlzatfon and
social refinemenE, a first, class rheacre.36

The BÍjou, at least for the srrÍter of the socÍety column of l,IinnÍpeg

Saturdav Nightr was a source of dismay raÈher than an adjunct t,o rrsocial

refinement". He or she found it a draughty, wreÈched place wlEh bare,

unswept floors, uncurtained windows, and rough chalrs v¡here full evenlng

dress would look out of p1".".87

A number of businessmen responded to this need for a new opera house

showfng chat they recognized rhat a theatre could be a profitable invest-

nent l-f the tlme was righE. rn 1890, for example, Mr. BenneEt of the

Cl-arendon Hotel had l{heeler draw up plans for a theatre behind his hoteI.

Lack of funds caused Bennect to drop che idea.88 A plan involving Ehe

clarendon Hotel was revived fn 1895.89 AE Ëhe end of Aprfl 1890, a group

of men headed by tI. Clougher decided to bulld a theatre on Or¿en St,reet

90opposite Ehe lfanitoba Free Press. There were also theacre buÍldÍng

schemes fnvolving che r¡elI known railway encrepreneurs DonaLd D. Mann and

t{Ílliam Mackenzie. Shortly after Clougher announced his lntention to build

a Èheatre, Alex Mclntyre revealed a plan to build a theaEre behind Ehe

Mclnt,yre Building that would be connected vÍa an arch to Main SEreet,.

This proJecÈ was to be undertaken by a Joint stock company headed by Donald

D. Mannr and John B. Mather, a local broker, in addition co Mclntyre.

They applied for incorporaEion as the Winnipeg Grand opera House Co*p"ny.9l .1
rj
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t\ro years later, ln the spring of 1892, ic was announced that the Canadfan

Loan and Investment Company was plannfng to build a ground floor theatre

and a síx storey commercfal. buflding. rnvolved in this company hrere

James Ross and Williarn Mackenzferg2 ah. two men headlng Ehe syndicat,e

r¡hích was seekÍng a franchise to operaEe an electric street railway in

che city. By June an architect, from Minneapol-is had been hfred to draw

up plans for a Eheatre whÍch would be placed behind Èhe Mclncyre Building

and the Queenîs HoÈel. constructÍon $¡as to begin ln July.93 Nothing

happened, but runours abouc Èhe new opera house continued into I894r94

and were revlved in 1901.95

Towards the end of che nineÊfes as the economy irnproved, men wÍth

experiencà tn ttre theatre invesËed modest sums 1n renovating existÍng

buildings to gfve l.Iinnfpeg a theatre. These men, c. I^I. sharp and c. p.

t'lalker, seem to have been prudent men who want,ed to be sure Ëhere eras

enough supPort-for a theaÈre before investfng large sums in a nesr build-

1ng. In the sprfng of 1897 ConfederatÍon Life Association, È,he owner of che

Bijou Opera House, began renovating it fh consulÈacion with C. Po f.Ialker,

nanager of che Fargo opera House, who was Ëhe new 1""""".96 c. I^J. sharp

1n 1896 spent $31000 to Èurn the old Wesley Hall inro the Grand opera

Ho.r"".97

The Grand Opera House seems to have been a speculatfve venture designed

to sefze the opportunfty of che moment rather than the substantial new

opera house winnÍpeg needed. The Grand was opened on october 27, .LBg6

t{ith the presentation of Verdirs Il Trovatore by a local casÈ. Ideally

locaËed, adJacent to Ehe new Manitoba HoEel, it was felt the Grand would

serve as a suitable stopgap until a new opera house was b,rilc.98 IË must

have been a small Èheatre, for eplthets such as t'cosy 1itt1e theacre"99
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9¡ "snug l1t'tle opera hou""ttl00 r¿ere used to descrlbe it. Unfortunately

JusË as the Grand was beginning to show a profit ft was destroyed by fire
on January L7, 1897. undet,erred by Èheir bad luck sharp and seach, peE-

haps motivated by che knowledge that a comfortable Eheat,re Ln a centrar

locaÈÍon could be.profitable, renovated a warehouse on McDermot for a

second G..rd.lol They rushed Èo ready this theatre which was opened on

April 15, lB97I02 by John GrÍff iths in FausÈ. I^Iith Ehe second Grand sharp

and Seach had agaln provided a theaEre intended to meet the immediate

needs of the clËy. The Grand was described as needing only a 'rfew finish-
fng touches here and there to make it as cosy, comfortable and presentable

a lfttle theatre as any in Canada.',lo3

As managers of the Grand Opera House Sharp and Seach also at¡empted

to move beyond l'tfnnipeg. They hoped to provide entertainment for a new

opera house being built in Rat portage in rhe spring of tg97"I04 ïhey

cook a company to Neepawa for Ehe opening of the Jubilee opera House on

February 17, lB9B.l05 They senE the same company to Neepawa fn Aprir.
For boÈh Ëours sharp acted as advanc" *"rr.106 At the end of April 1g9g,

the Grand v¡as closed for Èhe sununer, and Sharp went wlEh a company r^rest

to Calgary, Edmonton, and Brftish Columbia, while Seach toured Manitoba

with another compa.,y. lo7

When Walker assumed control of the Bijou opera House he planned to

book shov¡s for it and the opera houses Ín Fargo and Grand Forks. By being

ab.le Èo offer Èouring attracÈions Èime Ín Ehree centres, he hoped to be

able to induce corupanfes playing the T\¡in Cities to make a detour north
thus ensurlng a regular supply of quality shows for winnipeg, Fargo, and

Grand Fotk".108 By seeking Èo control the opera house ln winnipeg, walker
¡'¡as doing whaÈ would come naturally to any energetlc theaEre manager
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operacLng ln the area.

Long before a system of cencraLlzed bookfng r¡¡as firmly established

1n 1896 by a New York based Syndicate, American månagers tried to ob¡afn

the privllege of bookfng touring companies for Í.Iinnipeg or of working

r¡f th the manager.of l^Iinnipegrs opera house. Within a month of the

opening of the Prfncess in May 1883, Ao S. Capehart, manager of an opera

house in Fargo, visited the clty Eo try to arrange a way of cooperating

wiEh the management of the Princess to bring attraclions Èo the Northr,¡est.I09

In January ]888, John MaguÍre, who had built theatres in Grand Falls

and Buttello.r,d had control of a theatre in Helena, Montanalll .aa"rpr."d

to lease the Prfncess. Since Magulre controlled 25 theatres, at least

one local writer, anticLpacfng he woul-d, therefore, be able to secure

good attract,ions, hoped t'faguire would succeed in gaining conË,rol of che

Ptir,"""".112 llagufre was unsuccessful, but he tried agaÍn upon hearÍng

the clty was plannLng to build'a hall and a new markea..tt' After ¡uuch

conEroversy the city declded against. buildíng the hall. In 1892 Seach

aLong r^¡irh the managers of the Metropolita'n Opera House in Grand rForks

and the Grand Opera House in Crookston asked George Broadhurst, a former

manager of che Metropolitan, who had moved to Chicago, to do rhe booking

for all three c,heacres. This arrangement lasted for abouÈ r y".r.I14

An attempc Eo organize a circuit tn 1894 was a forerunner of things

to come. In January theaEre managers in Grand Forks, Duluth, West Super-

1gr, Sc. Cloud, BraÍnerd, and Fargo met Co organize a clrcuit for which

the booking would be done by Colonel Stone who was a tickec agent for the

Northern Pacffic Raflray.l15 There seems to have been some attempt to

lnvolve Wfnnipeg in thfs circuiE, for Ehe manager of Ehe opera house in

Grand Forks, F. De Witt,, visited Ehe city in Januar] 1894 wích the intent
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of arranging to have a number of attractÍons playÍng at his Eheat,re come

co f.ifnnip.g.tt6 In February De i.liEt returned t,o Ehe clty wfth a comedy

cal"led G1o ianna which was bllled as a recent New York, London, and

paris success. Large audiences made this venEure successful causlng De

t{ítt to announce that he would Ery to bring other aÈËractions to tlinnipeg.

De I^¡itt told a rePorter that \^Ihen he and his associates

get a chance co buy a firsE class comPany for a sPare
week, we shalL jump ac ic. Of course, it is a
purely buslness transacEion on our part. We judge
the piece, and fsf.zer up the company, and if lt has
been a New York success, and is good alJ. round, we
cake it thaÈ there will be a profit to us in
arranging a few nights in l^Ifnnfpeg.lIT

lle was articulaling the formula for success Ín l.llnnipeg. The organizers

of this circuit were advertislng it in Cheatrical papers as "Èhe best

r¡eek of one nighE stands in the Unit,ed States." The circuit offered one

night in Grand Forks, Fargo, St. Cloud, Brainerd, and two nÍghts in Winni-

peg. In Èhe circulÈfs advert,ising, managers qrere reminded chat chey

could also visiÈ oÈher Ëoúrns along Ehe Nor¡hern Pacific following a route

that would take them through MonÈana Eo Spokane, Tacoma, SeatEle, and

Po.tl"rd. l18 By the end of March 1894, tlinnipeggers had enjoyed chree

attractions by way of this nev¡ circuiÈ,, Glorianna, the CarLecon Opera

Company, and Pacti Rosa all. of v¡hich being above average in quality re-

ceived an enthusiastic receptÍon ftot th"*.1I9 A1Èhough by August

lB94 this att,empË to escablish a Ëheatrical clrcuit was abandoned, 
t'0 

an"

suqcess of Che shows brought by De l.litt proved that a neÍt theat.re in Ehe

cfty could be a profltable investmenE if good shows $Iere Provia.d.l2l

lhe reception of these shows also suggested that what ltinnipeg needed as

much as a new theatre.was a manager who would be aggressive ln seeking

flrsÈ class aEtractions and who had acquired t.he experience and the conÈ,acts
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ro obÈain Ëhem.

the regular coverage gfven che theacre in Wfnnlpegts newspapers in

advance notlces of comÍng attracElons, advertlsements, and revier.¡s showed

that theatregoing !¡as a natural and important part of the social life

of the clty. As che 1880s advanced and attracÈlons at che Príncess

appeared on an aLmost contLnuous basis, some of the papers began to have

a column devoted Eo local musÍcal and dramat,fc events. The papers had

always reprinced news about Ehe activitfes of foreign performers who had

national or lnternaEional reputatJ.ons. Thfs was continued and added to

1t wa,s news abouÈ performers r.¡ho had appeared fn üJinnlpeg. The press

supported the efforts of Sharp and Seach and urged readers to show their

apprecfatfon of their enÈerprLse by buying tlckets. All papers dfd this
122incl-uding che labour paper,

than Winnipee Siftirr*". 123

the Industrial News. None was more zealous

which by 1885 had a fairly regular column

devoted to local musical and dramatic events-whLch went under such titl-es-

as t'The Passing Showrrr trThe Criticrr and t'Fooclight Flashes.rt

The theacre vras popular entertaÍnment which brought people from all

levels of society together ín Èhe opera house. tlinnipeg in this respect

was similar !o tor,¡ns on the early American ftorrti"r.l24 The way seating

vtas arranged fn the Princess provided for this. Accommodat,ion ranged fn

comfort from pJ-ush chairs in the orchestra described as tttruly a luxury,

which ... will be apprecÍaÈed by the elite of Èhe cit,y,"l25 to h".d

chalrs and benches in the gallety.L26 Some of Ehe city's leadinþ business

and professlonal men enjoyed Èhe ttreatre. Mayor Alexander McMicken was

a great admirer of opera singer Enuna Abbot and actress Mlle. Rh.t"l27

Alderman Alfred Pearson, laEer Mayor Pearson, was also knor¿n for his

fondness of the theatre. hfhen Ëhe McDowells were ín torm John llalter
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Harrfs, the cftyrs surveyor, recorded ln hls diary almosc daily visÍcs

to Èhe th""tr".128 Stock phrases fn a review lndicated chat the cicyrs

leadfng citfzens. were present. Wtren che fil. H. Lytell Company presented

Youqþ in February 1884 there nas a "large and fashlonable audÍence ,"L29

and Glorfanna in 1894 brought out a "brillant" audience which included

l,ltnnipeggers prominent, in poliÈ1cs and society in almost every .or.l30

If references to evenls at Èhe Princess Opera House in the short-IÍved

Industrial News, an organ of the Knights of Labour, are any indicaEion,

the cfEyrs workÍng men alsó went t,o the theatre. When che Grismer-Davis

DramaÈic Company appeared aÈ the Opera House ln October 1886, Ehe editor

hoped the managemenE would reduce Ehe price of admission Eo the gallery

to 25 cents so that, workers could demonstrate theÍr support of rhe Opera

House and enjoy a good "hor.131 ThÍs request was repeated the follo!¡ing

week r¡hen a six week season of Ehe McDowell troupe was..rrro.rrr"ud.l32

Respectable women did visit both the ÈheaÈre in -rhe CiEy Hall and

thePrincess Opera House. During Ehe CiEy Hall period the Sacurday matinee

became established as Ehe day ladies r¡ent co the theatre. .The first,

matinee presented Ín tllnnipeg by Brytonts Company, for example, in ius

summer season of 188 I attracced an audÍence of largely r¡romen and children.

In the hope of increasing Ehis audÍence the management consÍdered lowering

the mat,lnee prices to 25 cents and 35 ""rra".133 The societ,y writer in

WLnnioes Sif tings seeing the large number of women and chÍldren aE Ehe

Campbell Companyrs per formance of che tlidden Hand concluded Ehat maEinees

lrere not one of Ehe sÍnful amusements being given up for Lu.ra.l34 If the

audience, especially in Ehe early days of the PrÍncess and che Cicy Hall

4ppeared to be a male one, iÈ was not necessarily because respectable

women found Èhe aEmosphere unpleasant., as Charles l^Iheeler, newly arrived
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from England, supposed, but simply because there were more men than women

1n the cicy. Newcomers and vÍsitors to Èhe city r.rere struck by the fac¡

chat they saw few women in the streecsl35 or fr, 
"h,rr"h.136 Men were also

more llkely to at,t,end che Eheatre since they had more dLsposabLe income

and.did not feel they required a male escort when they went out ac nlght.

only the appearance of a b,rt1."q,r.I37 Èroupe at Èhe Princess or Ehe

Bijou Opera House r¡ould keep women away from Ëhe theatre. l.Ihen È,he Rentz-

Santley NovelEy Burlesque Company, feat,uring rfsfxteen lovely Lady starsr"

pJ.ayed at the Princess in March 1894, 1c had an all male audlence, who,

accordlng to the Winnipeg Daily Tlmes , found the show did noÈ fulflll irs

p.ot1"".138 [{hen the Spider and Fly Burlesque troupe appeared fn Wlnnipeg

l0 years later, a r¡riter in the Manitoba Free Press wondered why women had'

stayed aÌray as Ehere was nothing "to shock the sensfbllitles or offend

the most delicate.ttl39 RevLewers sometfmes Èook it upon themselves to

tell the publ-fc which shov¡s were appropriaEe for üromen. In a,review of

the Jolly Pathfinders WinnÍpeggers r¿ere advised that

there Ís nothing whatever to offend the most fastid-
Íous, and the ladÍes who refraÍned from attending
last night until they learned the character of the
company will- no doubt shor"¡ their appreciat,lon of
the clever fun-makers by turning out Ehis evening.l40

I.ltrat tlinnfpeggers enjoyed in thelr opera house r¿as determÍned by the

skill and anbitlon of Èhe manager and Ehe cityrs sÍze and locatfon in

relation Èo other centres and railway lines. They received the popular

dramas typÍcal of the nineteenth c.enÈury, works by Gflbert and Sullivan,

such popular operas as Olivette, MascoCte, and The Chimes of Normand

the rare burlesque troupe, ministrel shows, and at leasË Ewlce a year a

well known acEor in Shakespeare. Almost all of these attracËions came

from sout,h of che border. The plays tlinnipeggers sar^¡ were the producEs
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of BrftÍsh and American v¡riters, whÍch as parc of a popular llteragure

wfch a broad appeal Ëhroughout North America, reveal litcle about, f{lnni-

Peggers other than Ëhat they shared simllar values and tasÈes wf.th many

other North AmerÍcans. Thus t^linnÍpeggers enjoyed plays lfke Hazel Klrke

and East Lynne dealÍng wÍth women, marriage, and.the family, a play lfke
The Old HomesÈead celebra tÍng rural life, plays like The Liehrs Or London

and The streets of New York depictíng life in Èhe big cfty, or plays lÍke
Ihe Ticket, of Leave Man and Casc,e dlscussing justiceand Ehe class sysÈem.

l'Ifnnlpeggers were able to make a cLear dístinctÍon between the var-

lety theaLres and the opera house. tttrlle the vatÍety ÈheaÈres were

supPressed as disrepuÈable places of amusemenÈ,, the Prlncess Opera House

was valued because it represented civillzatlon on the frontier. There

wlnnipeggers hoped Èo enjoy the comedies, dramas, and music Ehey assoc-

iaced r¡iÈh Ehe urban centres of the east and the old world. Not only was

the Princess opera House considered an asset to Ehe cíty, because it
contributed to making the cÍty more actracÈive Eo both t{innÍpeggers and

Potentlal settlers, iË,s presence meant ÈhaË tlinnlpeg, a ciËy that could

boasc an opera house, had achieved a certaÍn size, prosperity, and stabil-
ity.

Since Èheatregoing had been established as a part of the socÍal

lffe of Wfnnipeggers in the 1880s and 1890s, the management of the cityts
oPera house became a business opportunity for a smarr group of men, This

Ìtas a business which lnvolved acquirlng a theatre, like any piece of real

estate' and filling fÈ by tryfng to engage touring companies c,hat 
"o,rta

come norÈh to tlinnipeg from the Uniced StaEes, following the same route

that had been used Èo ship goods and furs before che advent, of the rail-
road. l^Iinnipeggers gladly applauded the work of American acÈors Eugene A.
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McDowell, Frederic Bryton, and Frank G. campbell and desired more and

beÈter couring attract,ions. Sharp and Seach .1ike other l.lÍnnipeg buslness-

men also found ÈhaÈ 1t was profiÈable Ëo extend their operatÍon into

Winnipeg I s hint,erland.

The nineties saw a number of attempts to give Winnipeg a ner¡r opera

house. tllnnipeggers desired a cheatre chat would do for Ehe city whaÈ

the Princess had done for it durÍng the first years of its operaËion"

They wanted a sÈructure that wouLd be a source of pride and a comfort.able

resort for a growing and fncreasingly pio"p"rorrs middle class. By the

end of the 1890s it, was apparenc that an aggressive manager vras needed

even more than a new theatre. To bring l^Iinnipeggers the quality enEer-

tainment they desired lt had become evident thaË the nanager of tllnnipegrs

oPera house would have to have v¡ell--established conEaccs with AmerÍcan

theatre managers"



CHAPTER V

METROPoLITAN AMUSEMENTS, LggT-LgL4

During the first decade of È,he Er,¡enEiech century, Winnipeg acquired

che amusements appropriaEe Eo a large metropolitan cen¡re. There was

somechÍng for everyone, ranging from recenc Broadway successes wiEh cheir

orfginal casts Èo popularlypricedmelodrama, grand opera, vaudevilre, and

movfes. The rapÍd. growth of the cityrs population made it profitable

for Promot'ers to provlde more and bett,er amusements. As the manager of

the wÍnnipeg Theacre C. P. l,lalker used his contaccs with ArnerÍcan theaEre

nulnagers to bring $rinnipeggers a sEeady sÈream of good touring attract,Íons.

l{hen he built the walker Theatre 1n 1906, he also gave l^linnipeg a ch'eatre

befitting its status as the dominant metropolícan cenÈ,re in Ehe Canadian

northwest. PoliEe vaudeville was fntroduced Èo f,Ifnnipeggers at, the Unique

Theatre in 1903, became firmly establÍshed Ín 1905, v¡hen the DominÍon

opened for business, and by 1914 was being broughc to tlinnipeg by t,hree

vrestern vaudeville circuíts. Although l^Ilnnipeggers had beenerrjoying moving

pietures since 1897, films as mass entertainmenE appeared Eo burst, upon

the scene in 1910 and 1911 as lhe city experienced a boom in the building

of movie houses

Extern^al forces, ln addíÈion Eo the phenomenal popula¡ion growth

I'Iinnipeg experÍenced., contribuEed Eo deÈermining how commercial amusements

would develop ln the cíty. A New York based Syndicace which sought to

conErol the booking of Èheatres throughouc Norch America and Èhe expansion

of three large Amerícan vaudeville ci.rcuiEs into Canada were influencÍa1
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1n esEabllshfng what entert,ainments l.rinnfpeggers would enJoy.

l.lhen c. P. tlalker arrlved in l.Ilnnipeg he brought wlth him the

theatrlcal experlence hé had gained as Ehe manager of the Fargo opera

House. He and his brothers had been operating a large printing busi.ness

fn Fargo when bids for Ehe lease of the new Fargo opera House were

announced ln 1893. The bid of the llalker broEhers vras accepted, I and C.

P. lralker undertook Èhe day to day management of the cheacre.2 As the

nEnager of che Fargo Opera House, t^Iàlker realized he had ¿o cooperaËe

wich other managers of ËheaÈres Ín che area Lo improve hÍs bargainfng

Power v¡1th che managers of companÍes. In 1894 he began to work r¿ith the

¡nanagement of the MeÈropolitan Opera House 1n Grand Forks.3 Event,ually

I'Ialker began booking shows for theatres Ín the area around Frrgo.4 A

comparison of the aEtractÍons that pLayed tlinnipeg and Fargo, through the

correspondence columns of the New york Dramatic Mlrror shows that Walker

was able to at,tract simiLar and-sometimes more and better companles Eo

Fargo Èhan Seach could lure to Wfnnipeg. I^Ialker also began making regular

triPs East to book companies. The number of times the Fargo correspondent

for the New York Dramatfc Mirror reported that the companies Walker had

booked on these trips cancelled their engagements demonstrated thac the

loL of a Eheat.re manager in a smarr cent,re ú¡as not a happy o.,."5

The formation of che Red River Valley Circuit was the natural solu-

tion to Walkerts problems. It was formed when an agreemenË v¡as reached

beEween the manager of Èhe opera house Ín Grand Forks; charles Kerr, a

rePresenÈaË,ive of the Confederation Life Assurance, which or¡ned Ehe Bijou

opera House Ín tlinnÍpeg; and c. p. walker. By Ehis agreement companies

would be offered Ëwo nighcs in wlnnipeg, and one night in Fargo and one

night ln Grand Forks.6 The purpose of the cÍrcuit was
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to insure the services of a better class and a greaEer
number of Eheatrical and operat,ic companies than it
was possible for Ehe manager of any indivldual house
to secure. T

once the circuÍt vlas creaEed, I,Ialker was appointed booking agent for ic.
rn additlon, he leased the winnipeg Theatre for a number of y""r=.8

t^Ialker and Kerr renovat,ed Èhe Bijou Opera House, which had been built in
lBB3 as victoria Hall, and. renamed it che Wínnipeg Theatre in the hope of

passing ic off as the new opera house the press had been calling for
Ehroughout the 1890s. I^¡iEh Ehe inclusion of tlinnipeg .in the cÍrcuit,
hlalker was able to offer a company en'ough t.ime to make theÍr detour north

worthwhile. IÈ also meant Fargo would recefve a number of attractions

that would otherwise refuse to visit a small centre.g

I'Ialkerrs first season in Winnipeg was a success. In the opinlon of

one Manitoba Free Press wrÍcer, Èhe appearance of good companles of a

uniformly high standErd had increased theatregoing in the "icy. 
l0 walker

had been aggressíve in advertising the Red RÍver valley Circuit. He used

announcements in Èhe ttMatter of Factrr column in che New york DramaÈic

Mirror, which was the bible of the profession, to cell managers of compan-

ies about his circuiE and to announce when he would be in New york. ll In

promoting the circuit, walker advised companies ptaying sE. paul and

Minneapolis, thaE with shorE raílway jumps Ehey could easily enjoy a week

of good business by playing, Fargo, Grand Forks, and tlinnÍpeg.12 He also

atcempted to make the concacts Ehat vrould enable him co have companies

play the Red River Valley Circuit, on Ëhe way either co or from Ehe west

coast. At the beginning of AugusE, lB9B, trlalker negotiaEed a deal which

made him responsible for bookings for opera houses in portland, Seattle,

arrd T."o*".13 Around the same Eime, the Red River Valley Circuit was being

advertised in the , in connecrion with Heiligrs
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Northwestern Circult whlch lncluded Ehose "lcie".14
In Che mat,ter of tourfng attracEions, l.Iinnipeg was subJect to large

easLern netropolLtan centres, New York and to some extent Chicago. In

esËabl"lshing the Red Rfver Valley Circuit Walker had been adaptÍng to

Ehe syst,ern of centralÍzed booking of aEtractÍons thac had been well estab-

Lished by 1897 as the most efficienE Ì^ray for American theatre managers to

do business. Geographically relaEed theaEres forming a practÍcâ1 rout,e

for a touring company united co creaEe a unit to facilitat,e bookirrg.15

EvenÈually, all theatres in Ëhe circuit tended to be controlled by the

mosÈ properous theacre in the chafn by purchåse, lease, or other means so

that none of the theaÈres Ín the círcuiE q¡ere booked independenÈly. In

ÈurrÌ, the men who controlled Ehese circults lrere compelled to do their

booking Èhrough the firm of Kl-aw and Erlanger whlch v¡as based in New York.

Thls firn represented che Syndicate which had been established by a group

of producers and theatre owners. The SyndicaÈe conEroll.ed enough North

American theatres and Eouring attracEions to make most theacre managers

and play producers feel iL was Eo Ëheir advantage Eo do all of Eheir book-

lng through Klaw and Erlang"r.16 Theatre or,rners bookfng through Klar¿ and

Erlanger were charged a booking fee whlch vras usually a percentage of a

showts receÍpts. The Syndicate was powerful enough t,o be able to dis-

courage most theatre managers from booking aËtractions independently" ThrÍs

syste¡ was ln force from 1896 to 1910, and the Eheatres of Walkerfs cÍrcuit

were booked through KIaw and Erlan |"t.L7

Not since C. [.]. Sharp managed the Princess did a t.heaÈre manager

have éuch a prominenE role Ín the communÍt,y. Being Èhe manager of the

cityrs largest and mosE important cheat.re conferred a cerÈain status upon

the holder of rhat position. In the press C. P. Walker was always referred
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Eo as Manager Walker and hls regular crips to New York to secure attrac-

tlons, and his prouncements on them, were fafchfully reported ln the press.

Walker could counÈ on C. [,1. Handscomb, who was the editor and publisher

of Town TopÍcs and the music and drama crític of che ManfÈoba Free press IB

and his oltrt wife, who wrote an anonymous column entitled, the 'Vatinee

Girlr', in Town Topics, for publicity and support. rn her column Mrs.

I^IaIker depicted theatregoing as an important part of a fashionable womanf s

social life and in an llvely and interesÈÍng manner gave her readers

lnformatLon about Ehe stars and the shows appearing at the l,Ialker.

f'Ialker prospered in tllnnipeg. He was able to purchase the Fargo opera

House in 190219 tr,d Èo acquire the Metropolltan opera llouse in Grand Forks

aË a tax ".1".20 WaLkerts competitors had not been able Eo make a success

of theÍr operat,ion. Seach had abandone¿ ctre Grand, whfch was Eurned into

quarters for the tüinnÍpeg Tribune, to manage Èhe opera house in Sault St.

Marie, MlchÍgan.zl An aÈtempt,, in-the su¡nner of 1904, Eo form a company

to run the AudicorLum Rfnk as a sunmer theaEre and co bufld a new theatre22

also.faÍted. I^Ihen tlalkerts lease on the I.Iinnipeg Theat,re expÍred he

felt he was Ín a posiEÍon to build a flne new theatre. Controversy over
t2.the safety of the I.Iinnipeg Theatre-- no doubt reinforced Walkerts decisÍon

to take this st,ep.

A ner¿ theat,re would be I^Ialkerts cror^ming achlevement and the symbol

of his success in l.Iinnipeg. ConsÈruct.ion of the new thea¡re began in

March 1906. Ttre thearre was descrÍbed as "palat,ial" and rrabsolutely fire
proof" employÍng the laÈest techniques for buildÍng wich sÈeel and concrete.

The theatre was to be part of a larger complex ÈhaÈ would conËain a hotel

and sto..".24 The solÍdicy, size, and elegant appoinEment,s and comfortable

foyers of the new theatre earned L¡alker much praise. He was described as



bulJ'ding for the future as a less expensfve theatre would have satfsfled
the publfc' rn buflding such a Èheatre walker sras seen as ,,dfsplayfng 

a

slncere lnterest ln the growth and meÈropolican sËandlng of [.nnnip"g,,r25
and 1n having faich in the future of che city.
sented, for the edltorial wriCer of Town TopÍcs
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The theatre itself repre_

, t'one more iinportant step
fort^rard towards maklng I^fÍnnípeg a cÍEy r^rith a complete metropolitan
equipment.l'26 The walker TheaÊre was also final proof ÈhaÈ l.Ifnnfpeg was

no longer a frontÍer city. Town Topics took delíght in haillng rhe rhear,re
as one Ëhat 'rNew York or London mÍght well be proud ofr, which ,'wlth the
metropolitan productÍons'r ic wflL attract, r¿ould make f.Iinnipeggers feel
that thefr clty had'rindeed cravel-led fast and far from the days when lc
was a remote outPost of clvfli zation."27 The dedicatory speeches delfvered
by Mayor A'shdown, PremLer Roblin and the Lieutenant Governor, sír Daniel
Macmlllan, at the formar. opening of the theatre on February Ig, 1907,

lndicated just how inportant an event the opening of ghe I.Ialker Theatre

Iras' rhese men told the audience ËhaË Ehey were under an obligation to
the enterprfsing Mr. walker, and ËhaE Ehe theaÈre was a credit Èo the

city and the first "metropolitan Ëheatre" in the Northw."t.28 To celebrate
the opening, which vtas reported in che press as the sociar event of the

29season, winnlpeggers turned up Ín furl evening dress Eo Eake Eheir places

in a brillantly l1t house festooned with greenery Eo hear puccinirs Mada¡n

Butterflv

f.Ial-ker and hls Èwo theatres seem to symbolÍze Wfnnipegrs golden age.

Hls busfness expanded during tJÍnnipegrs perÍod of greacest prosperÍÈy.

Another name for the Red River valley circuit was the Bread Basket circuit,
a name walker himself had besEowed upon iE, identÍfying his enterpríse
rvtth the source of the communiËyr","rlth.30 tlalker claimed Ehac Jim
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HttLr the ralLway magnate, had encouraged hfm Eo move to wlnnipeg by

telling hlm the cfcy was destined to become another Chicago.3I The souvenlr

Program for the openlng of the f.Iinnipeg TheaËre had some sirnilarity to

the best town boosting literature. In ít Walker expressed his enÈhusÍasm

for the future Prospects of hÍs adopted city, The program described the

cityrs modern appearance, p".r"a roads, volume of bank clearings, and

excellent, educat,ional system.32 An article on the early t.heaÈres of

WÍnnipeg in the souveni.r program for the opening of the Walker Theatre

represented the nesr theaËre as Èhe culminatÍon of forty years of progress

fn enÊertainment 1n Ëhe city. Earlier cheatres were depicted as rough

wooden bufldings which qtere unsafe and susceptible to ff.".33 This must

have appealed Eo Winnipegþers who liked to chink of cheir city as modern

and. progressÍve.

f,Iinnipeg businessmen expanded their lnterest,s into Èhe smaller cen-

tres around the city. I.IÍnnipeggers in finance, wholesaling, construction,

and the grain trade were acÈive throughouÈ Ëhe praÍríes. LÍke these men,

f'lalker also expanded his int,erests Ehroughout Èhe Northwest on both sides

of the international bord.er. C. P. Walker backed the tours of Harold

Nelson, a Canadian actor, over his circuit and across the west to British

Columbia during the f903-1904 and L9O4-1905 seasons, providing elaborare

scenery and rfch costumes for plays llke, Quo vadis, Hamlet, RichelÍeu,
34The Merchant of Venice , Faust, , and David Garrick. Nelsonfs was not the

only company l^Ialker organízed to tour Alberta and Sasktachewan. There

was also a comic opera 
"o*p"rry35 

and a comedy 
"o*prrry.36

Over the years, I^lalkerrs control over booking in the NorthwesE in-

creased. He signed an âgreemenÈ on Augusc 17, 1908 with Maurice Jenks of

Sioux Falls, SouEh Dakoca and H. L. Walker of Brookings, South Dakota, who
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was not, a relatfon, to creaÈe srhat was reput,ed to be the largest theatrlcal

bookÍng cornbination for one nfghc stands. By this arrangement, bookfngs

for 360 one-nighË stands in Eowns ln six northv¡escern states and all of

Caàada west of PorE Arthur would be controlled by thÍs triumvlrare. The

only theatres not controlled by l,lalkersr group were theatres in the larger

centres which were booked through Klav¡ and Erlanger. I.Ialker broughc the

greatest number of theatres into chis combinaEion for he had been booking

for more Ehan 200 one-night stands in Minnesota, North Dakota, and western

Canada. Over a perÍod of four or five years tlalker and his colleagues

had gradually acquired booking rÍghts for atl of these theat,res.37 t{al-ker

and his colleagues controlled these theatres in the same sray that the

Syndicate controlled them, for by Èhis agreemenÈ trlalker and his colleagues

were abLe to determÍne whether a company played fn the Northwest and under

t¡hat cerms.38 't^IaLkerts infLuence in the Canadian west seems t,o have con-

tinued to increase over Èhe years" -By L9L2, Walker was booking shows for

a chain of theat,res thac stretched across the prairies to the Rockies,

permÍEtÍng companÍes Lo move from Mfnneapolis through the towns of the

Red River Valley to l^¡innipeg and Ehen across r¡¡estern Canada Ehrough Regina,

SaskaÈoon, Calgary and Edmonaorr.39

Walkerts conÈrol of Eheacres in che area surrounding Winnipeg was

essentfal to che success of hfs buslness Ín tlinnipeg. By conÈrolling the

largest and best theat,re Ín Èhe cÍËy he I¡Ias assured that Klaw and Erlanger,

the mosË secure source of touring attractÍons, would sranE co deal with

hÍm rather Èhan any other Winnipeg entrepreneur" Buílding che Walker

Theatre whích was'such a source of pride to t^Iinnipeggers ensured thaE he

r¿ould contÍnue t.o conÈrol the mosÈ important theatre in che cÍlY, In

owning the ËheaÈres in Grand Forks and Fargo and in gradually acquiring
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the power to direcc booking for hundreds of small- centres, Walker con-

trolled Ëhe besÈ route lnto Winnipeg from Èhe south besldes many one nlght

stands KLaw and Erlanger or their rivals the Shuberts would need to play

if they stere to plan praccical routes for Ehe companies they controlled.

Thus early in his career in Winnipeg tlalker qras ln a position to make iÈ.

almost lmpossible for anyone co compeËe with him in bringÍng touring

at,ttactions to Èhe city

By 1905, competltion for tlalker from other purveyors of entertainment,

began Eo increase. Competing LheaEres had either a dÍfferent product or

were offerÍng simiLar wares to appeal to another part of the market..

Afcer l9O5 che number of entertainment facÍ11cfes lncreased dramatically

as the populatfon of che city grew. History was repeating itself, for
t'hls was the same process thaÈ. had followed the real estaÈe boom of the

early 1880s. In 1905, the year tlalker decided to build a nen Eheatre and

Ì'Ilnnlpegrs first vaudevflle theatre was opened, Ehe populaÈion had more

than doubled sfnce 1897, having reached 79,g75. By l9l4 the cityrs popula-

Ëion had increased Èo 203,255. lhe growth in amusement facilfties kept

pace wich the increase in populatÍon. In Èhe classified sectíon of the

city directory three theatres were lÍsted Ín 1905: nine years later, 40

theatres were listed. Betsreen 1905 and 1914, the openÍng of new theaÈres

Eended to take place durlng periods when the population vras increasing at

Ehe rate of.20,000 souls a year, Èhat is from 1905 to 1906 and from l9l0

co 19 12.40 Most of Èhe new Èheatres were eÍther v.audeville or movie

houses, forms of encertaínment new to Winnipeg which h¡ere especially

suiÈable for amusing a large urban populace.

When hlalker gave up his lease on Èhe l,finnipeg TheaÈre, iÈ was sold

Lo Ehe fír¡n of Drew and Campbell of D"t.ofc.4l The príncipal members of
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the company Èhat were to ¡nanage it were a Mr. Campbell of Cleveland and

f{. B. Lawrence of Detroic.42 The last named gentleman was dest,ined to

become almost as Ímportant Ín the ent,ertafnment business in tlinnfpeg as

C. P. I^Ialker. Lawrence qtas a self-educated man, who at Èhe age of nfne

'began work as an errand boy aE the l^ttritney Opera House in DeÈroit,, where

he rose from usher, Éo candy vendor, to Èr""",rr"r.43 rn september 1906,

the t'Iinnipeg Theacre opened with a stock company of imported actors doÍng

sÈandard dramas and modern plays. Although the personnel would change,

the wlnnipeg Theatre had a sEock company for years. rt was stilr in

operation 1n 1918, the year tI. B. Lawrence died.

The Grand Opera House, which was built, for tlilllarn J. G1llman of

New York, r.tas on Ehe corner of Jarvis and Main StreeE.44 Gillman r^ras Eo

bring hfs theatrical experience to the managemenc of tþe house, buÈ the

Lheatre was owned by a group of. winnipeg businessmenr45 orr" of whom was

its archítect, W. A. MelvÍlle. As Íts location suggest,ed, its clienÈele .

was not, going to be the same as that of the Walker or Ehe f,Iínnipeg. It

speclalized in popular melodrama, experimented r¡ich burlesque, vaudeville,

and musical comedy, and ended as a movie houseo When lt was builÈ the

intention was to make melodrama its specí.1ty.46

Gillman of che Grand was also involved in the unsuccessful Imperial

Theatre Project. This undertaking fs interestfng because in selling stock

in the ImperÍal Theatre Company prominent l^Iinnipeg businessmen demonsEra-

ted that they believed show busfness was a good invesEment. rt also

revealed t.hat Èhese businessmen knew r,¡hy enEertainment was a growth indus-

try in tlínnipeg at thaË Eime. The Imperial Theatre Company was incorþorated

as a joinÈ stock company on December L2, 1907 with the object of buitding

Èhe Imperial Theatre on the corner of Notre Dame and Princess or right
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across Èhe sÈreeÈ from Ehe new üralker TheaËre. rn advertisements serlfng
stock in the company to local investors, the dfrectors c]-aimed that every
Ëheacre ot¡ner Íh winnfpeg 1n che past few years had made 'excepclonally
large proffts out of his ÍnvesÈmentril clearing net p.orit" rangfng from

$30'000 to S75,000 depending on the capaðity and class of his rhearre.
The dlrectors confidently anticfpaËed thaÈ the cityrs rapídly growing

populatÍon and the popularfty of theaÈregoing wouLd make thè rmperial
Theatre equally profitable. Among Ehe seven l^Itnnipeggers who were direc-
Ëors of the company were Thomas campbell, proprietor of Èhe Mariaggl

Hotel; Leonard Brf-Ftow, an architect; John saul, a contractor; I.Ilrliam
Manahan, a lawyer; John Haffner, a real estate broker; and John Dobson,

a merchant. rncluded among Ehe directors sras Charles f.I. Sharp, I.Iinnipegrs

pioneer shor^man, who was now president of the May-sharp constructÍon
L7

conpany. " sharp, who considered hfs years as a theatre manager the nosÈ

interesÈ1ng and colourful epidode in hls lifer48 
".ur" to have been

unable to resÍst ínvolvÍng himself in the enËertafnment business. rn

the fall of 1903 he had purchased the Auditorlum Rink which in the summer

was used for stock or operetta.49

vaudevllle was Ehe variety show Í"Iinnfpeggers had been gÍven aE Ehe

Royal Theatre and the Theatre comique made respectabre and sui.table for
mfxed audiences. The fancy, French name, rrvaudevfllert, which came into
use after the AmerÍcan Civll War to denote a variety showr50.*pr""sed iÈs

new status. vaudevllle was slow Èo arrive in wlnnipeg. By 1900, vaudeville
as famfly enEertalnment had come to be the domÍnant popular amusement in
large American cÍties.5l I^IinnÍpeggers dld remark on Ëhe ci.yrs rack of a

vaudevÍlle theatre. rn tB9B, a writer in Town Toplcs noted that wÍnnipeg

was perhaps rhe only cicy of its size on the continent that could not
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boast of a vaudevllle cheatre.52 Perhaps vaudeville or varÍeËy still had

a bad repuÈation in I'Iinnipeg. The way in which the Hopkins Trans-oceanic

Star SpecÍalty Company was advertlsed when it appeared at Ëhe trIlnnlpeg

Theatre ln April IB98 suggested the promoters vrere concerned about the

receptfon vaudeville would receive in WínnÍpeg. The advance notice de-

scribed che bill as acrs nobody could objecr ro. The bÍl1 included a

young lady of I'evidenc refinement and culturet', who in arrneat but unpre-

ÈenLious evening dress" ptayed difficult airs on the corneÈ; prof. LeonÍdas

r'tÍEh his troupe of trained cats and dogs v¡ho demonstrated manf s pov¡er over

nature; two college boys, who e¡ere expert banjoists; Ehe kinematographe,

and a comj-c sketch about rural life ín New England. "Hígh class vaud.evillerl

entertainments of this sort, Ehe advance noÈice concluded, make it no

wonder chat in the large ciÈ1es the vaudeville theatres are cror¿d.ed every

night with people from all stat,ions in life, many of chem church go"r".53

There r¡as cencrallzed booking for vaudeville as well as for the

legitfinate theatre. Individual acts were booked ac central offíces in
Chicago and New York to play a chain of Eheatres knonm as a círcuiE which

hras controlled by one firm. An act could tour over one of che major cir-
cuits in one week stands for almost a year withouÈ playing Ehe same

Èheatre twice. The circuit,s which dominated Èhe west r,¡ere the Orpheum,

thaE of Sullivan and Considine and that of Alexander Pantages. By t9t4

all three of these circuits were operating in tlinnipeg. The orpheum

círcult, which had originaEed in San Francisco in 1896, controlled the

booking of qualiËy vaudevílle west of Cincinnati. As a big Eime circuiÈ

the Orpheum EheaÈres presented only two shows a day and had a reputation

for bookíng first class talenÈ at high salaries. Both the Sullivan and

ConsidÍne and Èhe Pantages circuics had their beginnings in Seattle.
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scarting with a half fnterest 1n a store front movie theatre, John

consldlne creeted a círcuiÈ which by an agreement wfth the eastern chafn
of Marcus Loew ùas the largesE transcontinental, popular priced circult
fn the unfted staËes. sfnce it was offering vaudeville at popular prices,
lt was not competing with the orphe,r, chrin.54 panËages was a waiter fn
a nusfc hall- in Alaska during the KlondÍke goLd rush. when he returned
Èo the souÈh, he opened a movie theatre in seat,t,le. with the profics he

made he opened a second theatre, which was followed by others, until his
cÍrcuiÈ rlvalled thaË of sullivan and considine. Alexander pantages and

John. Consfdlne competed vigorously for acgs and the control of theatres
ln seattle and across the contÍnencr55 pancages rnaking an etfort to

establish hlmself ln the centres fn which sullÍvan and consÍdine were

alreacly operating.56

Ttre ffrst vaudeville Èheatre in the city seems to have been the

unf'que whfch t." op"i"d in December 1903.57 rt was at 529 MaÍn street
and the nanager and proprfeÈer was John A. schuberg, or to give hfm his
professlonal name, Johnny Nash. sehuberg had been exhibiclng movlng

pÍctures ln Vancouver and fn a tent on tours Ëhrough towns in the UnÍted

SÈates and Canada. He may have decided he had to combine vaudeville wíth
movies to be competiË1ve, for at thaË tfme the crude, flickerlng pictures,
a few minutes fn rength trriEh littre or no story line, could not provlde

an evenfngrs entertalnment,. To obtaln good.vaudeville acts, schuberg

signed a booklng agreemenÈ wích Èhe unique TheaÈre fn.llinneapolÍs. rn

1905 the unique was being advertÍsed as a "famíly EheaÈre'r and Èhe ,'home

of polite vaudeviller'. AdmÍssion was l0 cenËs for matinees and l0 cents

and 15 cents for the evening sho¡.r. On Ehe bill for the week of July 31,

1905 were Èhe three'Auburns,. characÈer change art.ists; a whÍstler; a
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vencriloquisÈ; Belle verna, che only lady facial artlst; an fllustrated
song, and Edisonts laËest movie pict,rres.58 At those prfces and wfth

ffve shows a day che Unfque was not offering big tfme vaudeville. Never-

cheless 1t, advertised Ín both lown Topics, the cityrs society paper, and

the labour paper, Èhe VoÍce.

Schuberg 1n partnershÍp v¡ith his father-in-law, Fred Burrows, opened

the Bíjou on January 15, 1906 at 489 MaÍn Screet, Ín the Clemenr Block,

which was the site of Dan Rogersr Royal Theat,re. At Ehe opening of the

Bfjou, Mayor Sharpe called the new EheaËre "one of the omens of the

success of WinnÍpeg." In Èurn, che management of che theaEre, to remfnd

Wfnnlpeggers of how far they had come in a fer¿ short yearsr pro¡ected on

the movie screen picËures of the old court house r¡hÍch had been on the

site of the BÍjou in the 1870s and views of Main SËreeË at Ehat time.59

For a popular priced cheatre, Ëhe Bijou hras represented as unusually

pretty and costly. The tnterior was decorated srith plaster rellef cupids

and maidens, and trlmmed with oLd go1a"60

Nash and Burrows at one point controlled a small circuit of seven

houses known as the Nash Circult. The theatres vrere fn WinnÍpeg, Duluth,

superíor, Eau clair:e, La cross, rndianapolis, and East SE. Louis. Refus-

ing to be drav¡n lnto Ë,he competÍtion betr¡een Pantages and SullÍvan and

considíne, schuberg did not make any attempt to expand Ëhe circuiÈ, and

in 1907 sold or transferred conErol of five of the theatres Ín the círcuiÈ,

fncluding the l.Iinnipeg house, Èo Sullivan and considfne.6l Even before

thls the Bijou was presenÈíng SuIlÍvan and Considine vaudeville and

advertisfng its connect.ion with the larger circuiÈ as a r^¡ay of assuring

Íts patrons the best available ac r".62 Wíth Ehese acts, Nash and Burrows

promised Eo gÍve hlinnipeggers "a moral, refined, varied and in every
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resPect hlgh class form of enEerEalnment suít,able to t,he mosc fastldious

theatrego"r. "63

The Dourinfòn was built by G. A. Kobold and v. c. Kobold, dearers in
real estate, who were pralsed ln 1904 by a.skeptical Town Topics as

t'businessmen of fnEegrÍty and high standing in the communítytr who were

ínvesting Èhelr own money in a scheme Ëo brÍng qualicy vaudeviLle to

WÍnnipeg, a cit,y separated by long distances from other places connecÈed

wich vaudeville circuits. Town Topfcs belÍeved Ehat if they succeeded in

thls rlsky venture a cheatre booking Orpheum attracÈ,ions would elevate

t{lnnlpegrs status as a show town in the eyes of other t,heaËre or"1119.r".64

l{hen the Dornfnion opened fts doors to Ehe public on December L2, 1904, l-t

was advertised as che home of ithigh-class refÍned vaudeville". It seems

to have taken over a year for the Dominl-on Eo link up wíth Ëhe orpheum

chafn. At the beginning of February, 1906, G. A. Kobold reÈurned from a

visit Ëo New York and Chicago and announced that Ehe Dominion would

abandon Ehe precarious policy of lndependent, booking and would affiliate

itself wlth the Orpheum cfrcuit. This would enable it Èo give its pacrons

all of the besÈ acts appearing in the leading houses on Èhe continent.65

The Doml-nion prospered, havlng on occasion to use its standing room only
.66sign.-' As a result, the Koboldrs felt confident enough to purchase ad-

joinlng property wÍÈh Lhe intentlon of enlarging the theatre co give ic

a seating capacity of 2rOOO.67

The fortunes of the Dominion changed when the Orpheum circuit built

lts own theacre in tlinnipeg. rn 1905, t.here v¡ere rumours Èhat Ehe

Orpheum interescs were planning to move lnco lrínnipeg and build a theacre.68

At a meeting held Ín 1909 in Sc. Paul, offícers of the Orpheum chain

decided co bulld a EheaEre in l,rinnipeg.69 Martin Beck, general manager
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of. rhe Orpheum chaÍn, made it clear thac the circuiE riras expanding to

meec the need for amusemenc Ín the growing clcies of rhe "est.70 Beck

and his colleague, Morrl.s Meyerfeld, purchased a sÍte for Èhe ner., theat,re

on Forc Street a few hundred feet south of port 
^g".7L

The orpheum opened its doors for business on March 13, l9II, with
sir Daniel Macmillan, the Lieutenant Governor, and hÍs parEy occupying a

box in a Ëheatre crowded to the doors by an audience the socÍeÈy columnist

of Town Topics descrfb ed as an ttexceedingly smart onet', which had organized

m¿lny suPPer and EheaEre parties around the first show aË the Orph",r*.72

It was a handsome theaÈ,re which could accommodate 2100073 in an auditorÍum

painted cream and goJ-d, furnished wlÈh green velour seaÈs, and rose

lavender box hangings and ",rrt"irr".74 rhe new orpheum rras an ,,immense

successt' with the publlc. rn Ehe fÍrsE week it was packed for every

evening show and Ëhere were few vacanE seats aË the *"cinees.75 rt
should have been for ÍE elas a well-known circuiÈ offering a familiar
producE reputed to be of high qualÍcy. rhe orpheum, offered only two

shows a day, at 2i15 p.m. and 8:15 p.m., wiÈh an admission price of I0

cents Eo 50 cenEs for Èhe matlnees and 15 cents to 75 cents for the evening

shor^r. To give the ÍmPressíon of possessing a far flung entertainment

empÍre whose management had È,he power to bring winnipeggers the best

talent 1n the world Èhe managemenË of the Orpheum in its advertising

maEerial drew accencion to Ehe circuit,ts connecEion wlth theatres in large
American cent.res and in Berli.n, parÍs, and Lorrdon.T6 Such high class

foreign acÈs as sarah Bernhardt, Ín the week of January 13, [913, and a

year íater British music hall star Marie Lloydr 77 ,"ru exampres of the

important. headliners the Orpheum brought to tlinnipeg.

The normal mode of operat.ion of l{innipegts vaudeville and legiÈimate
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houses were disrupted in 1910 when Èheatre ohrners led by John Cort, who

controlled a great many theatres Ln the Northr.resÈ and along the paciflc

coast, rebelled agaÍnst the Syndicate. Cort announced that he would open

hfs theatres to all attractions of merit be they SyndicaÈe shor¿s booked

Ëhrough Klav¡ and Erlanger or shows booked by thefr competiÈors, the

Shuberts. He did so because Klaw and Erlanger could not guarantee him

enough shows to keep hís theatr"" op"rr.78 walker and many other managers

followed his lead. Klaw and Erlanger responded by declarÍng that they

would noc send shows west of Duluth untÍl- Ehac part of the councry comes

under Ehe conËrol of management they can depend o.r.79 This response was

fn a Eelegram senÈ Eo neÌ.¡spaper editors in the NorthwesÈ.

In order to coPe with the situation theaËre managers meecing in New

York formed the National theatre Ownersr AssociaÈion which was incorpor-

aÈed on May L2, 1910. Seventy-five theatre oerners represenÈing about

1'200 theatres had Èaken this step becaude Èhey believed that feudfng

between Ëhe Syndicate and the Shuberts, a rival.bookfng agency chat also

controlled theatres and shoq¡s, had deprived many citles of good attractíons

and was therefore ÈhreaËening the viabilfcy of cheir business. The purpose

of the new associatÍon was to provfde cheatre managers with a convênient

way of bookfng Èheir Eheátres under the associaÈionts open door policy

and wíth the mutual protection of a large organizatÍon. To facilitate

booking the large clrcuíts had been dívfded inco dlstricEs and each of

these circuíts had a representatfve who was elected a director of the

Nat,ional TheaÈre Owners? AssociaÈion. In addÍtion each circuit qras t.o

maintain a separate bookfng office in New York. C. P. Walker was elecEed

one of the ll direct.ors of the assocÍatÍon. As such he was the Western

Canadian representaEíve who would conÈrol booking for a1l cencres between
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Fort William and V.rr"o,r.r"r.80

Durlng thls period of turmofl in Èhe entertainment r¡orld, WfnnÍpeggers

were deprived of their usual theatrical fare and C. P. Walker r¡iÈh Ehe

aÍä of Í^¡. B. l,avrrence had to do a certaln amount of manoeuvring to keep

the Walker Theatre open. HÍgh class vaudeville enabled tlalker to keep

hfs Èheatre open when he could noc obtain shows from Klaw and Erlanger.

He also acqulred Èhe l{innipeg IheaÈre in which he planned co presenË any

KLar.¡ and Erlanger att.ractlons thaË, dfd come hl" r.y.8l Lawrence, who was

playÍng l,1111íam Morris vaudeville at, the Domfnfon, suggested, aÈ the end

of October 1909, Ehat Walker do likewise rather Ehan offer hfs Èheat,re t,o

the Orpheum interests. WillÍan Morrfs was head of a short-lived fndepen-

dent circuit vthich was in competftÍon with Èhe Orpheum chain in the l.Iest.

Lawrence seems to have done this to avold having to compete wÍrh the

Otph"rr*.82 For much of 1910, therefore, I,IillLam Morrls vaudevÍlle was

offered at both Èhe Dominion and che Walker. By February l91l t{fnnipegts

Èheatres had revert,ed Èo their normal mode of operation: Ehe tlalker

returned Eo being .the home for qual-ity road shows and the Í,Iinnipeg TheaÈre

Eo stock presented by Lawrencers company Èhe permanent prayers. Ttre

EheaÈre columnist of Che l.lfnnipeg Saturday Post probably reflected rhe

feelings of most l^Iinnipeg Èheatregoers when he wrote chat the feud betr¡een

American booklng agencies was Ehe cause of a dull and dreary theatre

season for a public r¡ho did not care who sent, shorss to tlinnipeg so long

as the shows visited the cfcy.83

IrIíÈh Èhe opening of the Pantages Theatre on MarkeÈ screet, a few

hundred feet east of Maín screet on February B, 1914, the last of Èhe

large wescern vaudevllle cÍrcuits r¡ras established in Winnipeg. PanÈages

wanted Èo obtain a string of theaÈres that would stre¡ch across l.rtestern
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c"rrrd..84 As he developed his circuiÈ pantages sought a laqge theatre

locaced somewhere between Chicago and the west coast l¡hfch could acco¡nmo-

daÈe the bfggesË acts. To achfeve thls end Pantages began negotlatlng

wÍch Lawrence some four years prior Èo the openÍng of the pan¡ag"" tt".a."f5
coming to an agreemenc at Ëhe end'of February l9l3 for the erecclon of
a new Ehe"tre.86 tlÍnnÍpeg üras to have an import,ant role Ëo play ln Ehe

Pantages circuÍt. As the easternmost, centre on the circuit, acts r.¡ould

be evaluated and their place on the bill decermined in Winnipeg before

they were sent west across Canada co che coast. This lnformation was used

Èo aPPeal to civic pride and to remind llinnipeggers what a Eheacrically

sophfstlcated town they had, if the selection of Ealent for audiences as

dlscrininating as Èhose Ín san Francisco could be done in wÍnnip.g.87

Vaudevflle l^¡as an amusement, that could only arise in a clcy. I^IÍnni-

peg acqulred lts first vaudeville houses aè the city began a period of

unprecedenÈed growt.h. The number of vaudeville theatres increased as

Winnipegrs populaEion grew and the city coped with the tensÍons created

by an fnflux of linmigrants. For such wriÈers as McLeanSS 
".rd 

BarthrSg it
was the popular amusement whlch best expressed for Americans Ehe experience

of urbanization. Mclean has called vaudevllle the folk art of che people

who came to the neçr industrÍal clty because for Èhe rural person, the

imnigrant, Èhe housewife, the arÈ1san, Èhe busÍnessman, and professional

man, all strlvlng for success and Èo bet,ter Ehetr posítion, vaudeville q¡as

a syrnbolÍc enactment of Èhis struggle. On che vaudevllle stage people saw

gllbness, self-disciplfne, and know-how depicËed as the road ao 
",r""""".90

The actual organízation of vaudeville also gives credence to che idea

thac vaudevÍlle symbolized the American idea of success. Individual

vaudeville acts competed wiEh one another for top billing. In addition
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Performers sErug8led to rise from amaEeur night Èo che small Èime cÍrcufÈs,
and finally to Ehe big tÍme circuit wÍch the best theaËres and highest
salarÍes' The same strlvíng existed among vaudevÍlle wrnagers ç¡ho competed

for acts, audlences, and the conErol of ËheaEres. since many vaudeville
promoters and scars had rÍsen from humble orÍgins to fame and fortune,
they embodÍed rhe'rags t,o riches myth of the American dream. A srory
about Alexander pantages, for exampre, in Èhe Manit,oba Free Press had the

headlÍne, ttThrillfng Romance of How a Foreign youth Foughc His t^ray co

Fame and Fortune in AmerÍc"..,,9 I

vaudevÍlle rePresented the diverslty of urban llfe. The neatly pack-
aged vaudevÍlle bill, moving quickly from acÈ Ëo act, each of which r¡as

different, suggested the varleÈy and swift paced activity of city life.
As many comedfans used an echnic ldentity 1n thelr act,s, vaudevlrre remind-
ed lts audience of che cosmoporf.an character of Ehe city.

People from all walks of life enjoyed vaudeville. rn cheir advertis-
ing, the managemenË of Ëhe Pantages sÈressed that the funct,ion of their
Èheatre was to provide hfgh quality amusement for the masses, stressing
the fåct chat the slze of Èhe Èheatre wourd alrow them to provide run-

equalled vaudeville" at "popular pri""s.,,92 The theatre sat 1r763 and

the scale of prices for che evening show wa's l0 cenÈs to 35 cents with 50

cents for a bo* ""tt.93 on the other hand, vaudevil-le with i¡s emphasis

on hfgh class enterËaÍnment often dfd present a bÍll Ehat would have

acËs Èhat could appeal to the intelligenÈ and sophisÈÍcated. There would

be goocl classical musicians, distinguished acEors from the legitimate
stage, or skilled acrobats and jugglers.

vaudeville managers ç¡ent out of Èheír $ray Èo atcract qromen and chil-
dren, a class of patron Ehat !ùas more likely co be free for the daily
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matfnee Performance. rt was more profftable Èo have an entertainment

that $tould appeal to al-l ages and both men and women. vaudevflle theatres
were advertlsed as famlly entertainment. The epÍthet ,popular family
cheaÈre'was used by the Dominion tn l905r94.rrd the Empress, Èhe renamed

q5
Bijou fn 19lLr" almost as lf Èhe management knew reformers berieved che

variety of inexpensf.ve diversfons in the city were undermÍnfng farnily
life' vaudevflle managerst attempcs to woo r.romen reflected womenrs

changed staEus fn the city. rt meant women had more leísure, more purchas-

lng power, and hrere expected to escape the confínes of Èhe home. The

Orpheuur nEnagemenÈ fn fts program remfnded its female patrons that there
Ítas a ladlesr retl.rlng room r¿ith a maË,ron fn charge and that although
ttchlLdren Ín armsft were not all-owed in the theatre, fnfants could be left
v¡ith the matron ln the ladfest p"t1or.96 [{hen a female performer had an

unusual'ly extenslve wardrobe, this was commenÈed on by crLt,Lcs or in the

advance material about Èhe bill as somethlng thac would interest lady

Patrons. rhe rrstunnÍng arraytt of gowns of LiLy Lena, British music hall
singer, the headliner at che orpheum for che week of August 7, r9ll, was,

for exâmple, described in Tor¡n Topics. as a source of wonder Èo the women

in the audfence co whfch the Orpheum rras 
"rt"rirrg.g7

working class people did patronize both Ëhe vaudeville theatres and

the legftlmate houses. The walker, Èhe ürÍnnipeg, and che Grand, all
advertised in the labour paper, The Voice. The paper sÈarred publishing

advertislng for theatres on a regular basis when Walker arrived in Èhe

city fn 1897. Theatrlcal news in the voice was usually limited to an

advertisement and a wriÈten description of Ëhe nexÈ weekrs aÊtractfons,
probably reprinted word for word as submitted by the cheatre. vaudeville
Èheatres such as Ëhe popularly priced unique and Arcade, the more pre¡entious,
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Bijou and the DomÍnion, and .the top of che line orpheum all advertised in
Tt¡e vofce, on a regular basis. unÍon men also seemed to feel their
patronage was lmportant to Èheatre ovrners. rn 1906, for instances, when

the Dorninionrs program was being princåa in an,,unfaÍr shop,, che Trades

and Labour Councll r.¡as directed to approach the.proprietor and ask hím

to remedy che matter or face Ehe consequ"rr""".98 walker claímed EhaÈ his
theatre $/as paEronÍzed by people from all straca of society. rn 1913,

he was using this claim to sell advertlsing in his theaEre program. To

prove hÍs poÍnt, he published aËtendance figures. For the month of
January, 1913 there was a toral attendance of.521656 of which l7r164 pald
two dollars to one dollar, rg1426 pald one dollar to 50 cents, and 161066

pald 25 cents to sit tn Èhe g.11"ry.99 The f,Ialker had a seating capaci¡y
of 1,950 of which 700 were seats Ín rhe g"ll"ry.l00

People [dere taught how to behave in the.vaudeville theatres. All
vaudeville theaÈres insisEed that the entertaínment Ehey provided was

l¡holesome. The management of che orpheum announced that Ít was Èheir aiur
ttto prevent Ehe use of a sin$le word, or expression or situatlon Ehat

mlght offend che most inteLligent, refined and cultur"d.,,l0l The manage-

ment of the DomÍnfon sËated Èhat it was Èheir policy ,Eo present only
high-cLass modern vaudevfrre such as ladies and children may properry

Patronize.rtl02 l^rlch such announcements, vaudevflle managers were dísassoc-
iating themselves from the varfety theaÈres and courting Èhe respectable

middle class and those who asplred to a middl_e class life scyle. The

house rules were also ÍnÈended c.o preserve the genteer quality of the

theatres. These were usually prínEed in the program or on signs fn Ehe

theatre. The management of Ehe Dominion, for exampre, announced in the

Progrân ÈhaÈ it would noE allow whistling, hissing, cat-calls, or stampÍng.
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Anyone doing so would be ej""c"d. I03 

Anot,her program reminded the audience
that' t'gentlemen will not spf E on che froor; others musc not.r,104 The

rurnÍrgement of che vaudeville EheaÈres arso dlsplayed fn their programs

a concern for cheir patronsr comfort that musc have made Èhose v¡ho knew

they were not ladies and gentlemen feer they might aEtain Èha.c status or
aË least had done so in che eyes of the ÈheaÈresr.management. To this
end' the orpheum announced in che program that if iE raÍned, patrons could
borrov¡ an umbrelra from Èhe box office upon payment of $r.00 of which
75 cents would be returned when Ehe umbrerla came back, that rronly sanitary
l¡aEer cuPs' saniEary towels, and saniÈary soap receptacles are in use in
the Eheatreti, and chat it was a conditfon of the sale of seat,s,,that ladies
as well as gentlemen in all parts of the theatre wilL kindly remove Èheir
hats durfng che performan"*."I05

The vaudevirre Ëheat,re arso provided the colour, gaiet,y, warmth, and
perhaps companionship that may have been lacking in the daily lÍves of
many city dwellers. The orpheum program for the week of March. 3, 1913,

renÍnded its audience Ëhat ttwhen you are vreary and out of sorts go to Ehe

orpheum and get returned and put into harmony again with rife."106
rn I'Iinnipeg che history of movfes r¡ras tÍed up with that of vaudevfl-le.

John A schuberg or Johnny Nash, one of Èhe proprieÈors of the Bijou, was

reputed to be the first in winnÍpeg to try to rnake an entertainnent out,

of nothfng but movÍng pictures. schuberg sras typical of che scores of
men r¿ho became lnvolved in exhibiting Èhe ner¿ moving pictures. showmen

from side-shows aÈ círcuses and councry fairs and small tradesmen and shop

keepers sensed that Èhe new living pÍcEures r{rere a way co quick and easy

'i"h"".107 Johnny Nash began his career in show business at 13 in a dime

museum in Minneapolís. There he learnt sleight of hand and how co operate
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a Punch and Judy show, skÍlrs he used as a sÍde-show operacor r.rfÈh a
circus. By 1895 he r¿as working su¡nmers at country fairs wlth Fred Burrows,
a showman based 1n tlinnÍpeg. AfËer marrying Burrowsr daughcer, hg moved

Èo vancouver where in l89B he was involved in an umbrella repaÍr buslness.
when Edisonrs movÍe machine came on Ëhe market, he abandoned umbrellas
and bought a projector and arl of the footage he could obtain of the
spanfsh-Arnerican [,Iar. rn a rented building on Èhe maín choroughfare of
vancouver, schuberg exhÍbited his films. since he could not obEain enough
fflm Èo keep his cheatre open, schuberg decided Èo take hÍs fÍIm and
proJector on tour fn order Èo make the most of his investment.log rn
lray 1899, schuberg,rr¡as Ín [rinnlpeg showing his f Írms Ín a tent painted
black r¡hÍch was pltched on a vacant lot on the nest sfde of Main s.reeË,
north of Logan' crowds flocked to Ehe tent and paÍd I0 cents Èo see che
showr l09 attracted by. the noÍse of the Ëhunder sheeÈ, drum, and revolver
shots, Schuberg used to accompany his 

"hor.1l0 For one month in che

sprÍng of 1900 schuberg and hÍs parrners Fred Burrows and I.I. s. Jones
presented moving pÍctures at River p..k.lll 

.

schubergts firms vrere not the first Èo be seen in winnipeg. Boch c.
P' I'Ialker at the wÍnnÍpeg Theatre and I"I. B. seach at che Grand occasionally
exhfbÍced moving pictures. These crude pictures srere presenÈed as novel-
tles' 0n May 8, 1897, in che drama corumn of the Manrtoba Free Press
sharp and seach announced that they had arranged for a cínematography
exhibítÍon - Èhe cÍnemaEograph being t'one of the wonders of this century',
provlding "movable phocographs true to 1ífe in every detail. rt armost
baffles descrlpcion.It visitors co the Grand would see Èhe rush of Niagara
Fa.lls, a charge of che u.s. cavarry, a train going ac 60 míres an hour,
horses racing, buildings on fire, and domestic scenes.il2
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Tt¡e first cheacres showing movies on a regular basis seem to have

been vaudeville theatres. A handful of speciarty acts, perhaps three or

four movies, and an lllustrated song were the standard progran, the

vaudevllle acts being the draw. Thls ís what Schuberg was dofng fn the

unÍque, which h¡as consÍdered Ehe first movie house in the "ity.l13 rn

1907 a second movie Ëheatre appeared ln che cLassifÍed portlon of the cÍty
directory. This was Ehe Edisonia ac 606 lfain SÈreet, of which Ehe propri-
etors r¿ere Jones and Harrison.

As moving pfcË,ures became more sophisticated, theatre må.nagers

gradually sr'¡ftched to a Program that did not have to be supplernented with
vaudevllLe accs. Indeed improvements in Ehe producEion of movies were

probably as responsÍble for the number of theatres being buiLt in Wfnnipeg

beEween 1908 and 1910 as the growth Ín populatlon. The earliesc movies

had a playing tfne of four to'eight mÍnutes. Movies used to tell a sÈory

and runnÍng a standard length of 12 to 14 minutes did not become general

until about 1906 to 1908. rÈ was by a gradual process that the audience

was beÍng trained to aPpreciate longer and better movÍes. FiIm historian
Benjanfn Hampton has suggested chaÈ if film qualfty had advanced r,oo

quickly, mosc segmenËs of the American people, those unfamitriar wÍch

spoken drama and the printed word, would not, have formed Ehe movie goíng

h.bit.l14 By 1910/19lr Èhe growlng sophisticarLon of movÍes enabled films

to add more rePresenEatives of Èhe mÍddle class Eo Íts audience of chÍldren

and che l-ess well-Èo-do. With a beÈter product and a more broadty based

audience lt was no v¡onder Èhat promoÈers rushed to build movie houses"

The phenomenal growth in the number of moving pict.ure houses was remarked

upon by the Manitoba Free press in November 1910, a Èlme when Ehe Avenue,

MajesÈic, and Province were under conscruction. "The completion of these
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any more than the lone man was. She also observed entire famflfes, lnclud-

fng bables, togecher aE the movies. From her survey, the Free Press writer

concluded that the movie houses did much to amuse and inË,erest those fn

need of diversíon, relaxation, or companionship. she imagined even as

jusc a pleasanc place to sit and re'st Ehe theacres were helpful to people.

The Free Press wrfËer poÍnted ouE thAt admission prices of the movie houses

were low, especÍalJ.y when they were compared Ëo those of other t.heatres in

I.IÍnnipeg. The standard price was 10 cents whlch fn most t,heacres admitted

one to all parcs of the house. In some Ëheatres, admfssion for children

was five cents.

The Free Press reporter saw on her survey of screen entertainment

a program of one Eo Etrro hours consfstÍng of three or four dífferent films.

Arnong the fllrns she reported seefng on her visit to l0 of Winnipegts

llcensed movie houses were a filrn about a fatherts attempË to foll an

elopement, a verslon of Uncle Tomts Cabin, a story about a Harvard trained

parson in the wfLd west who wins converts by demonstratlng hÍs prowess as

a boxer, and a pretty love sÈ,ory set in Holl-and. At the Pastime Theatre

she saw t'FLghtíng the lroquois in Canadatt and ttMadelinetr about the heroÍc

M,adeline de Verchàres whÍch made her think Ëhat Canadian hÍstory could

provide a greaÈ deaL of maEerial for movÍng picture producers. Thís was

the only film illusÈraCing Canadian l-ife she saw. Interspersed with the

fÍlms in some of the Èheatres was an Íllustrated song, that is a singer

sang a song while picÈures fllustrating Ehe song srere flashed on the screen

and when the words of rhe chorus s¡ere puc on Ehe screen Ëhe audience \tas

expected to sing along. The enÈhuqiasm with whích the audience participat,ed

made the Free Press reporEer wonder why the management presented only one

119
song.

ll
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The flrsc decade of the twentieth century saw an Íncrease ln che

amount and varLety of amusements available Èo trlinnÍpeggers. From a slow

start fn 1897, when the renovated Bijou opera House r4ras opened as the

I'IinnÍpeg TheaÈre, che building of cheatres increased af Eer 1904 to rhe

point where by 1908 I'rinnipeggers were enjoying a boom in vaudeville and

movie Èheatres. As winnÍpeg experienced a period of unprecedent,ed groerth

ic acquired Èheacres Ehac could appeal to a variety of Eastes and pocket-

books. The managers of all theaËres, whether legitímaÈe, vaudeville, or

movier attempted to aEtract, an audfence drawn from all social classes, and

it Ís lnteresting to noÈe thaE the vaudeville and movfes theåtres con-

sclously courted theLr audience by appealing to mlddle class values.

This survey of the development of commercial entertainment after 1900

shows that theatrÍcally WinnLpeg was part of the Unfted States. According

Èo Murray Edwards, author of a pioneerlng history of Canadián Èheat,re,
rrmaturÍty, 1n the theatrÍcal sensertt for a Canadian community was reached

when Lt hras recognÍzed by touring companiu". l20 LrinnÍpeg, because of irs
síze and posiEion and the efforts of C. P. Walker, was the first Canadian

cencre on the pralries to attain this. tlinnipeggers took pride in knowíng

that they were seeing plays, musical comedies, and sÈars that had recently

been delightlng New york and London audiences. They were also equarry

graÈified to receive quality orpheum.vaudevllle. There is lÍttle evÍdence

to indÍcate that many ttinnipeggers were disturbed by the fact thac men Ín
dlstant AmerÍcan centres decermined what amusement,s they enjoyed. The

dominatlon of conrnerical entertainment in I^finnipeg by men in New york and

to a lesser degree Chicago had litrle Eo do wích tlinnipegrs situation as

a nelt clÈy on the edge of a frontier. All Norch American cities were

subject Eo this domination. tlinnipeggers believed that recogniEion of Èhe

I
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clty by American theat,re managers and major vaudeville clrcuits meant

t{innlpeg was achieving metropolftan scatus. Sfnce thfs recognftlon did

mean Èhat, thelr cfty had achieved a certain stature and level of economic

developmenÈ, Èhey were justífied in takÍng pride ln the theatre and vaude-

v1lle Ehey saw.

The men who broughc entert,ainment to Wfnnipeggers shared Ëhe values

of the connercial elÍte which dominated civÍc affairs in the period 1880

Eo 19t4.l2l Prosperlty and a growÍng population vrere as essential- to the

success of a EheaÈre owner as Ehey were Ëo the merchant or dealer ln real

estaÈe. Walker and the promoters of the Imperial TheaÈre demonsÈrated

they understood this.

I.tlnnÍpegrs business cornmunity prior to 1914 was made up of men who

broughc to their endeavours a regional or nationaL pofnt of vlew that

enabled them to contribute to making Í.IÍnnlpeg the domlnant metropolls in

f,Iestern Canada. I.iÍnnÍpeg provided the area surrounding Ít wfÈh manufacÈured

goods, financial lnstitutions, wholesale houses, and specialízed servÍc ""!"
A small group o_f Wínnipeg businessmen also Èried to provlde and

conlrol amusement,s throughout t^Iinnipegrs hÍnterland. C. P. I,lalker Ín the

control he aehieved over Èheatrical booking hras a sterling example of

this cype of business¡nan. Sharp and Seach, John A. Schuberg, and even

Lawrence in his work to ensure a role for tlinnÍpeg in Pantagesf expanslon

into Wesgern Canada demonstrated a pioneeríng spirít and ability to recog.-

nÍze and sefze opportun.Ítíes to expand Èhelr busl-nesses beyond the cf cyrs

boundaríes.

I



CONCLUSION

As tlinnlpeg was Eransformed from a small frontier communit,y into a

large urban centre, which was the domlnant meEropolis in Western Canada,

the features that made Winnfpeg a fronEier city were influential in

det,ermining how amusements and culEural agencies developed in che city.

Winnipegrs positfon as a met.ropolltan cent,re in the Northwest Èhat, r¿as in -

turn dominated by large east,ern clties also shaped Winnipeggersf attitude -

to commercial amusements and cheir cityrs culcural lnstitutÍons.

I.Iinnfpeg was domfnated by a commercÍal elite r¡ho were determÍned t,o

develop the vast domaln to which theÍr ciËy was Ehe gatertay by achieving
I

rapÍd economic grovrth at the expense of any and all ocher considerations'.

In other words, tlinnfpeg was led by men who had the values of Èhe tradic-

ional frontfersman. This preoccupatÍon of the cityrs leaders with

achieving Ehe economic progress that would best serve Ehefr own business

interest,s influenced how cultural instituÈÍons developed in Winnipeg in

two quite different ways.

Certain culÈural amenities were dependent for support, on a small

group of people who had educatÍon, leisure, and means. Both musical organ-

Ízatfons and a free public library were slow to appear because City Council

and r¿ell-Eo-do indlvfduals, who would be líkely to donate funds to such

causes, had more mundane concerns into whfch they preferred Èo invest

surplus cash. Indeed some supporters of musical endeavours were convinced.

economÍc progress lras the enemy of musical advancement. Some of these

people appeared to be embarrassed by Ehelr communiEyrs preoccupacíon with

material concerns. These people tríed Eo win support, for cultural amenities

1l
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by drawing aËcent,lon co their uÈillty as an antidoce to che mat,erialÍstic

spír1Ë of the cime.

On the oÈher hand, I^linnlpeggers welcomed the appearance in che city

of a publlc ilbraryr âû opera house, and organízat,ions devoted to che

culÈ,ÍvaEion of musical taste because these ameniEies might make their city

more attractive Lo potentÍal investors and desirable immigrant,s. The

exisEence of Èhese culc,ural resources expressed j-n materíal Eerms, which

most people could understand, the progress llinnipeg had made towards

becomÍng a settled and sCable co¡nmunÍEy with the cult,ural appurt,enances a

metropolftan cenÈre was expect,ed to have. IE was this aÈtitude that made

the Princess Opera House and the tlalker TheaEre, as fronEier opera houses,

Ehe concrete embodimenc of clvil"izaÈion on the fronEier.

Winnipeggers did not go through an unrestraíned frontíer period in

which cftlzens would condone anything in the way of amusement,s. Cicy

Council, with the support of.the clergy and the press, took action to

suppress the variety theaËres, demonst,raEing thaÈ I^linnipeggers would not

toleraÈe entertainment of the sort that, was meanÈ Eo appeal to the cityr's

Iarge male populacion. The variety cheaEres nere attacked because chey

were a Èhreat t,o Ehe businesses of some aldermen and because they gave the

city a bad name, perhaps prejudicing potent,ial settlers against l.Iinnipeg.

Ihe assault on Ehe variety theatres is evidence Ehat the thesis of Spectorts

paper on early theatre 1n Winnip.g2 i" incorrecE. The controversy over

the varleEy theaEres also indicat.ed thaE the city despeiately needed more

means of wholesome and raEional recreation for young men.

A survey of Winnipeggersr attitude to leisure revealed Ehat Ehey

believed the ideal amusement should be both pleasurable and profitable,

benefitting the individual and perhaps, in addition, Ehe communiÈy"
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Agencies from Èhe church t,o labour organizaEions crled Eo provide oppor-

cunicies for rational recreat,ion. Clergy, reformers, and eventually City

CounciL expected Èhe purveyors of cor¡nercfal amusements t,o do the same.

Alchough throughout Ehe period providing wholesome amusements for young

men 1n Èhe ciEy ldas a problem, fE dÍd not ínspire unusual measures Ëo use

leÍsure as a means of social control. only A1l peoplesr Mission and

perhaps Ehe p.ublic library were innovative in Erying to respond to che

needs of Ehe cityrs growíng population.

Few of the men who provided commercia'l ent,ertaLnment could be consid-

ered members of tlinnÍpegrs business elite. Nevertheless, ft was this

elitets desire for sustal¡ed economic expanslon and more immigratton.

tha! made owning a theaË,re profitable and Èhe more astute of Winnipegrs

showmen realized ÈhÍs. The years r¡hich saw the great,est theatrical acÈlv-

lty boÈh ln the 1880s and after 1900 occurred during'and lmnediateJ-y after
perlods of rapÍd popularion grohtth. Some l^Iinnipeg Eheatre managers'by

organÍzing Eoúring companies and by cryÍng to concrol booking attemp¿ed

to extend the infl-uence of l.Iinnipeg into the cityrs hinÈerland just as

I^Ilnnipeg businessmen had done in such areas as finance and merchandising.

lhe lnfluence of distanÈ metropolitan centres also determined che

type of theacre and culÈural ameniEies Winnipeggers desired. In theat,re

and vaudevflle they eraved the best New York and London scars and shows,

seeking t,he recognitfon of the New York and ChÍcago managers who could send

these att,ractions to Wlnnipeg. This recognition conferred presEige on the

ciÈy, for it meant I^Iinnipeg was prosperous and had a large popula¡ion with

the educacion and good taste Ehat would enable it Èo apprecÍate che besÈ.

on Èhe other hand, Ln musical mat,ters winnipeggers s¡anEed co creaEe

indigenous organizatíons that v¡ould be an out.leE for local Èalent.

i

i

I
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Wlnnipeggers destred Chls sort of development in musLc because they were

aware of the large choral organizations or orchestras whfch couLd be

found 1n large cencres in the EasE or in the old country.

The populat,Íon thaE supporCed most cultural instiEuÈions Chroughout

the perlod 1880 to L9L4, generally came from al-l l-evels of society. Thís

nas Erue of attendance at th'e opera house, the vaudevill-e theatre, and

towards the end of the period movie houses. TheaEre lùas popuJ-ar entertain-

menÈ, Ehe broadly based audÍence having llttle to do with fronÈier

ega}lfarlanism. f.Iorklngmen and theír representatlves demonstrated they

desired the advantages of a public llbrary. Respectable women from the

earLiest days of professional theatre fn the city visfted Ehe opera house.

Contrary to what would be expect,ed in a frontÍer socieEy, women did

not take a prominent role ín the development of cultural institutlons in

the city untfl after 1900. i,lomenfs changing economic sÈatus and Ehe way

household work was done seems to have been responsible for the growing

influence of women in the development of culÈural organizations after 1900.

They were especialJ-y actlve in supporting the serlous pursuit of music

which was an ""ailrtay 
EhaË never did receive the supporÈ of a good cross

Section of the poPulation.

The study of cultural insEitution-s as an aspect of social history

seems to be a fruit.ful area of hÍstorical fnquiry. Perhaps now that Ehe

formation of cultural- policy has become of increaslng interesE to both the

provincial. and federal- governmenEs Èhfs topic will- attracE more researchers.

Certafnly there are many oEher aspect,s of Winnipegrs cultural hÍstory

which could have been examíned. The development of tast,e in both music

and t,heat,re and Èhe work of critics in the Press in forming this Caste

could be looked ar. Ocher Eopics on which further research míght be done i
,l

1
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are amateur Èheatrieals, concert PromoElon, the teaching of music, the

presence of natfonal or imperial sentimenc in dramatic or musÍcal presen-

tatÍons, and, of course, Èhe development, of culÈural institutions among

Ehe many national groups that had begun by 1914 to gíve l.linnipeg a

cosmopolitan charac ter.
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